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ABSTRACl

Tbe stud.y e:ranlned. thlrty-three lntemed.late level passages of

slx connonly used. con¡aerc!-al lnfomal read.lng lnventorles. Each

lnventory nas analyzed. for phystcal, scorlng and. stn¡cture features,

Each ¡rassage Has analyzed for text featr¡res and. conparlsons were d¡awn

across grad.e, lnventory and. form.

Tl¡e text analysls for each passage lncluded the d.luenslons

1) vocebulú;u 2) nlcro-stn¡cture 3) nacro-structr¡re 4) guestlon-ânswêr

rclatlonshlps. Spectflc anal¡æcs used lncludedr readablllty, word.

fanlllarlty, ptrrasc analysts for lnfo:matlon d,enslty ênd eoheslon,

s¡mtactlc conplexlty, questlon-ansrer relatlonshlps, nacro-stnrcture.

Each passage was analyzed, ln the slx problen atreasr Statlstical

analyses ras conpleted for the fl¡st flve problen atreaE.

Rcgulte tndlcated that only convcntlonal read¿blIlty va¡led,

rtth grade. QueEtlon-€ursrr€r rel¿tlonehlps varled wlth lnvcntory. A

varlety of stoqy g¡annar structulea nqrs present ln the Passages..

The nlcro-stnrctur€r syatactlc conplexlty and word. fa"nlllarlty

factors dld not r¡ary by grade Ievel. The study questloned. the

approprlateness of uslng the lnfomal readlng lnventorles e¡ranlned

ln the HeyE they erc eurrently used.
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Chapter One

Ihtroductlon

SfATU{ENÎ OF ÎIIE PNOBI,ETI

The najor purposc of thle study was to provlde a descr!.ptrve

aralysls of the texts and questlons of connonly trsed. Inforrnal Rea.d.lng

fnventorles at the lnte¡med.late leveln Ttre naJor pmhlen nag su6,lvld.ed.

lnto seven spectfle probleus. The flrst pnoblen est¿bllshed. a basls

for coaparlson of the lnventorles chosen. TÌre followlng slx problens

were concerned xlth åpcclflc conponents lnherent |n each plece of text
¿nd level of Each lnventory.

Problea one coapa,red. elght baslc featr¡res of Elx connonly

trs€d lnfor¡sl read.lng lnventorles. Problene tro ttrrough seven Hers

con¡need of ôctelled. analysee of thlrty-three passages chosen fron
the slx lnventortea. rn thesc probleas, the factors cbosen for
analysls were based on those factors resea¡ch lnd.lcated. rerc slgntpl-
cant readlng factors. Problen two presented a conventlonal readabllity
analysle of each lreEsags by the uec of the Dale-ch¿lL Read¿bilrty

FonnLa (r9}g). ProbLEr three analyzed, thc alcro-Etructure of each

pegsege accord.lng to the ptrrase analysls systen proposed. by clark
(rgar). Problen four lnvestlgated, the passagee for syntactte

I
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conplexlty as neasured by the syntactlc conprexlty x'omula proposed by

Granoweky, Boter aud Darklns (rgZ3). Þohren flve lnvesttgated the

vocabtrlar¡r dlfflculty of the paasates es exprcssed by worrct. fanlLlarlty.

Problem slx anelyøed. the questlon t¡rpes used, accortlng to Peasonts

(fgZA) and t{cConanghyte (fgaZ) cl-asslftcattons of qucstton t¡re and.

lnference schena. Problen Í¡cven llluetratecl the naero-stn¡cture of eaeh

of the passages aceordlng to l{cConaughy's (fggO) story grannar.

BACKGBOUND

Thls study Has the result of nany e:çerlences rrth rnformal

Readlng Inventorles es a classroon teaeher and. ås a resource teacher

ln the lnte¡med.late grad.es. llhen uelng fnforzat readlng lnventorles ln

the ilally aascssnent of studentsr readlng abllltles, lt ras often found

that a studentf s read.ing levcl fructueted accord.lng to the rnfomel

readlng lnventory chosen as a test lnstnunent. In nany cases equlvalent

readlng levels on d.lfferent lnventorles produced wldely dlfferent

read.lng perfornances fron the sane student. Àlternate fo¡ms of the

sane test and level also produced hlghly narled rcadlng per:fo:mance and

recaLl scores, Î'he causes of these varlatlons and thelr slgnlflcance

appeared. to neà questlonlng. The valldlty and rellablllty of uslng

lnfornal read.lng lnventorles &B neasures of readlng per:fo:mance and

for readlng pLacenent dectstons ras put lnto questlon by the foregolng

querlee.

there are two aspects of the readlng task Fhlch need. consld-

eratlon. The flrst ls the text the reader attenpts to tntcraret. 1'he
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second. Is the reader hlnself, hls knowledge and skllls when he €ngages

ln tho read.l¡g task. Text also conee In nauy varlatlons whlch nay

enhance or lnterfere rlth the read.erst efflclcncy. Becauee lnfo¡rual

read,lng lnventorles e¡e used. ln the school syetcn as a naJor toel to

evaluate student readlng perforuancer lt nas loglcal to attcnpt to

d,tecover the propcrùles of the speclflc te:cts used Htth chlld¡en,

Educators use lnfomal readlng lnventorlea as eval.u¿tlve tools to eval-

u¿te tbe nreadert par{ of the readlng task. In ord.er to evah¡ate tbe

nreaders, the tasks the tert' requlree nuEt be understood. Ïllthout

ldentlfylng and r¡ndergt¿nd.lng thc ðenands of the tcxù, lt ls 1a¡nselbLe

to Jndge falrly any readers'r perfornance.

ftrls study conpared. te:rt featurea ecross several couonly used

lnfo:maL reaùlng lnventories. It nas an attenpt to ld.entlfy sone of

the varlables â,nd. tasks that the reader ls requlred to perforn when

eEked to conplete an lnfo¡nal rea&lng lnvenü3y. If tàese taskE are

und.eretood ln greater d.ctall, lt nlght be poeslble to n¿lce nore

efflclenù Judgenents about readcr perfornances. Hopefully thls lncreascd,

efflclency roulð lead to note appnprlato placeneuts for studentE and^

rould. a1lon nore preclsE choices of strategles to hclp the reader

ProgIesg.

fte cholcc of conncrelal. l¡fo¡oaL readlr¡g lnvcntorles to bG

lnvcstlgated ras basod. on the rE¡eereherrs fanlIla,rlty rtth tcetlng

aatsrlalsr find tbe uoEt frequcntlt reporüed, lnstrr¡nente found. ln

tsnltoba schools tn tbe ¡nst flvc ye&rs. Thc lnventorles chosen fsr

the anelysts Hcre¡

1. STANDARD READING INYENTORI -- Rober-b À. l{cCrackenr Kla^nath
Prlntlng Co. 320 Lorell Street' Klaneth Fblls' Oregon
L966
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2. CLASSRoOI! READING INVESITORT l+th ed. -- Ntcholes J. Stlvaro1l,
ûubuque, Iowa¡ lfllllan C. Brorm, 1p82

3. DIAGNOSTIC READING SCÀLES -- George D. S¡nche, lllontereyr
Callforuta Test Bureau, 1981

I+. EKïAT,L AEAÐING TNVH{TORT .- EIdON E. EKrrAll, ALLYN. ANd. SACONI
Boston, L979

5, $fFORllAL READING ASSF.SSI{ENTr Preprlner to Î¡relfth Grad.e,
Par¡l C, Bnns and. Betty D. Roe, Chica,go, ILLr Rand. McNally
1980

6, sucHER-ALtRED READING PtACEMBtl INVENTORT -- Floyd. Sucher and,
Ruel A. AlJ.red, Econony Co., Oklahona Clty, L973

SICNTFICA¡ICE OF TIIE STT'DY

Reâdlng educators for the paet forty y€ri¡Ái heve halIed lnfo¡mal

rcad:lng lnvcntorles aE one of the naJor tools of readlng agscsEnent. A

qulck survey of popnla,r tc:ctbooks on the teachlng of read,lng ¡rrovlded,

arple evld,snce üh¿t 1¡for¡aL readlng lnventorlÇs a¡e advocated, as

neaauæE of re¿dtng perfomanco. All advoc¿ted, thct¡ use, althougb sone

q¡aIlf,y thelr pralsc bf noùlng thc need. for adnlnlstrator ooapetence

and. relevancy to reguJ,ar lnet¡i¡ctlon¿l naterlals. fart (f960) stated

that thc use of tnfo¡nal readlng lnventortes for'd.etenlnlng functlonal

readlng levc1 a¡d d,lagnoslng readlng sklllE rag a, fat¡ly ¡relI egtab-

Itehed practlse. Oüherg such as How¿rrts (f9eO), Iþcl¡anù (f9gf), Slnger

and. Iþnl¿n (fgAO), and, Selth and. Robtnson (t980) .ff supporücd.Farrf E

cta.tenenü, Perhaps the Þest Bunnary of tho attltuùcs to l¡rfomal

readlng lnventorles ïas e:qrreseed ln an a¡gülcLe by hrche, Fuchs and

neno (t!82). nrey stater

l{hll.e the exüent to rhich tney (fnl) .r" enployed by classroon
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teachers ls unclear, they arc frcquently and. strongly endorsed by
te:rtbook authors and teacher tralners (eg. Lowell Lg?Q). Kelly
(fpZO) tplfled nany aead.enf.cl¿nsr adniratlon of IRIts-nhen he
wrote tBea.d.lng authorltles agreê that the lnfomal readlng lnven-
tor.¡r represents one of, the nost powerful l¡stn¡nente readlly
avallable to the classroon teacher for asseeslng a pupllrs
lnstlr¡ctlonal readlng levelr.

The authorg of thls artlcLo Etated. that, perbaps becauee of thls po$Ll-

arlty the procd.trres that t¡rically govern the use of lnfo¡mal read.lng

lnventorles have rarely been lnvcstigatd. a,nd. nay be ha¡d,lcapping

ed.ucatorsr efforts to d.eterralne aecurate lnstnrctlonal levels.

BeLdln (fgZO) revle¡red the hlstory and. research concernlng

lnfom¿I read.lng lnventorles. Beglnnlng lnfom¿l readrng lnvcntor!.es

ïere concerned, wlth d.cscrlblng ad,equaùe readlng naterlale for ùhe

read.er. Presenù lnventorlcs havc the sa[c purposcr llaJor problcns of

d.eflnlng criterla for oral read.{n6r' sllent read.lng, spced. and.

couprehenslon factore snr:faced. early and, stlll plague educators today,

Prohlens exlst rrlth the d.eftnltlonE of pertormance erlterla at the

varlouE levels. Problene aIEo cxlst wlth the abeencc of col¡nratlve

rege¿¡ch to ensute tbat Xnfo¡:n¡I reading lnveatorles a¡e valld.

neasures, Ttrls dll,ennê cannot be resolved. untll there ls agreeneat on

rhLch factors of readtng should be evaluated end. how tb,ey shouLd be

evah¡aùed.. Other conecrns erçressed. by Beld,ln lnclt¡d.ed. the questlon of

¡rhether conne¡cially prepared lnventorles a¡ee ¿s valld. as elaseroon

dcvcloped. lnventorles. Sttll another coacetrn centered on adnlnletratlon

proecdures. Shoulð readlng be oral, sJ-lent or oral re-readlng to

guarantoe the best read.er pexfornancc Ecores? A fìuther concerrt ïaE

rlth hor testlng procedures rel¿te to cument educatlonal progra,rnnlng

a¡td naterlalE. ThLs strrd.yr althoWh not d,lrectJ.y addreeslng aII these

guestlons¡ ï4Ét lntend,ed, to ralse sone lssues and provld.e addLtlonal
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lnformatlon about lnfo¡mal readlng lnventorles.

Perfo¡:nancê on an lnforna]. readlng lnventory le ¡resently used

as a najor detemlnant ln placenent for ¡ead,lng lnstnrctlon, assessnent

of progress ln readlng, and. dlagnoslE of readlng probì.ens. Because of

wtd,espread use of lnfomal read.lng lnventorlee and. thelr najor lnfluence

on d.eclslon-naklng for read.lng progrannlng, lt ls eesentlal that

educators be sure that lnfomal read.lng lnventorles are rraltd and

rellable nea,au:res of readlng penFotmancer fn splte of the place readlng

educators and the ¡rrlte¡s of re¿dlng textbooks have granted lnfornal

readlng lnventorles, there ls lltt1e real evldence ln the cr¡nent

llteraturc rh1ch analyzes the conponentE of lnforn¿I rea.dlng tnventorles

or establlshes thelr vellèlty a¡d. rellabIllty. Ttre naJor studlee regtrr-

dlng thelr valld.lty and rel1ablllty and problens related, to 1¡rfomal

rea.d.lng lnventorieg are ltsted. ln AsseEstng Read.lng Behevlor¡ ilnfomaL\/

," cadlnE lnventorlegr Johns and otbers (tgZZ), and, arc d,lscuseed. ln the,T
llteeture revlew sectlon d,eallng rtth lnfomal rcadlng lnventor!.ee,

fnfsr¡al readlng lnventorles ïere conetmctcd In an efforü to

provld,e educators rlth a nethod of neasuring readLng, rhlch would

allow the stud.ent to be placed. ln approprlate read.lrg naterlal. Reading

le an extrenely conplex act, and therefore an¡r neasure. of the aot,

uust take lnto accoturt nunerous fectorg. Slnce the advent of lnfor¡al

rcedlng lnvcntorles euch es the ones elce^ûlned ln thls gtud,y, reoearchers

bave uncovered tncreaslngly speclflc lnfornatloa about factors affectlng

the readln€ procese aad, read,lng couprehenslon. Erlucators nust und,er-

stand. the t¿sk for xhlch lr,rforaal r'cad,lng lnventorlGs ïore constmcted.,

and. nuEt r¡nd.erstanð the etmcture and. llnltationE of the lnforn¿I

reading inventorlee theneelves, Ttre pur¡lose of this stud.y was to
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analJrue and provldc d.escrlptlve lnfomatlon to lncrease ed.ucatorsl

arareness of the strengths and llnltaülons of lnfomal readlng lnven-

torles ln read.lng assessnent.

Several authors have erltl.clzed the nethods by whlch lnfomal

read,lng lnventorT passagêE a¡e trsuaLly chosen. trbchÊ, Fr¡cha and. Deno

(fggZ), a¡d ![cKenna (fggf) addressed. tbts toplc. Drarlng a,rbltrarlLy

text ¡nssa,geE assnnes that the ¡nssages choeen a^re tnrly representatlve

of the texbbook. Thls ls questJ.oned because of lnvestlgatlons whlch

have shown that ertre¡ne variatlon exlsts ln read.ablllty of basal

readers at any one level, aJr¿ even wlthln ¡nssagee fron a slngle tert,
(ffmfsff , L9/+). F'nchs, Fuche a¡d. Deno (fgeZ) hvestlgated. how nany

sanplcs ïere requl¡Ed fron a besal text to flnd two rhlch h¿d, equ¿I

read¡blllty scores accord.lng to the" D¿Ie-Chall and. S¡nche readablllty

foraulas. The resulte showed that ln 5M of the sanplesr'at least ten

sauples ïore neccssa^ry to get two th¿t rene eqr.eI. l{cGlnnls (ff6f)

alEo ralsed, Elnlla¡ queetløs ¿bout the chooslrng of lafo::nal read,lng

lnventory passa€ec. Bradley and. .Anea (tgZ6) conducted. lnvestlgatlons

rlth ¡nssages fron oae basel readetr. Tlrey testêd 5f students wlth

passages fron one read.er and found. that 20 of the JI students received

Bcores whlcb ¡anged. fron lndependent to fmstratlon levels dependlng

on ùhe parü1cuLar paseage chosen. l.lrese stìrd,les suggest that paseagee

on cr¡¡rent fu¡for^¡al readlng lnventorleE EaJr be less thaa adequate.

ånoùher questlon rega¡ðlng lnfo¡mal read.lng l¡ventorlee

add¡eseee the assrrnptloa thet the passages ueed on then nove ln a

Loglcal progresslon of easy to dlfflcult froa beglnnrng gr:ade levels

to later gfade Levels, Usually lnfo¡nel r.eadlng lnventorles uaË

celllngs and. floor¡ on levclE of perfornance. Thls practlce aasunes
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that the dlfflculty of a serles of passages progresses so steadlÌy that

leveIa'.above a ce1llng or belon a floor represent ad.vanced. selectlons

and. nastered natertal. Hlgher leve1 passages a¡e assuned. to be more

dlfflcnlt to read. cven though only sentence lengùb and wo¿rl faallla^rlty

are taken lnto account on convêntloael readeblllty fornulas, Both

Iowell (fgZO) and, Spaehe (tgl6) have questloned tbe valld.Lty of

readtng levels and. gcallng of passa€es. Read¿bl1lty hÐE also been

questf.oned on ühe basls that coaventlonal neasures d.o not account for
syntactlc factors, (Pea^rson Lg?B) or story stn¡ctr¡re factors

(t-tc0onaughy, 1980).

ûbher unstable factors of l,nro:mal readlng lnventorLes are

the reconnend,ed, scoring crltcrlon. The crltcrla d.lffer accozd.Lng to

author a¡d there ls nuch confLlctlng evtd.ence about what e¡e acceptable

crlterLon at each level. Powe1l 
"(fgZO) 

critlclzed. the scorlng crlterla

as d,ld. Jongsna and, Jongsaa (fgef). Pllulskl (Ig?tl) stated. that tnsptte

of wld.cs¡rread. ¿ttentlon, and. thc d,ceadeE of dlscusslon and, a fer

reseaæh attenpts to d.eùcrnlne the rost approprlate proced,uree and.

crlterla to use rith lnfor¡aL 
""!Urrrg 

lnventorles, there ¡rere stlll
very vexlng problens regard.:lng the use of lnfo¡mal readlng lnventorles.

Althoueh thls study d,ld, not add¡esE the lssue of ecor{'g crlterla

d,lrectly, lt dlô snggesù thaü perhapE rcvler or d.lecusslon of hor

Iprfo:¡nence on tnfo¡n¿I readlng tnventorlos ls evaluated ls requlred..

Another naJor lssue rhlch has been ralEcd, rega,rd.lng lnfo¡mal

read.lng lnventorles ls the questlonE used, ln then. t{hat t¡res should.

be ¿sked.? Johneon and. Kress (tl6Ð suggest four t¡les.¡ factu¿l recall,

lnferentlal, vocabulary and. backgrorlrd. of experlence, Va}nont (tgZZ)

strggcsts naLn ld.ea, ea.use and. effect, and other speciflc skill
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conprehengion areå.s be probed tn the asklng of questlons, Ekr+all (rg?g)

and Tntnman (f97f) sug¡¡ested. that only questlone d.lrectty related. to

the pasea€e should be asked., schelL and, Hanna (rgar) reported that

questlon categoriee on lnforoal read.Lng lnventorles were noù nell

d.eflned., iÍhen several educatora ¡rere asked, to classtfy the questlon

t¡pes, ratlngp ¡rere not conslstent. They also ralsed the lssue of

uneven d1:fflculty Level of questlons. In splte of obrvlous varlatlon ln

dlfflcul-ty, arl questlon t¡les on lnfomar rea.d.lng lnventorres a^re

scored aqually, Schell and Hanna (fgaf) suggested. that lten d.tfftcul.ty

epectflcaùlons were necesaâ.rJr for a.d.equate scorfng to occur. Davls

(fgeg) reported. that voc¿bula¡y questlons dlð not d.lscrLulnate betreen

good and poor readerg. Âe weLl d.ffferent questtons ueed rlth the sa.ne

pasgage resuLted. ln d.lfferent readlng level d.eslgnatlons. Schell and.

Hanna (fgAf) also ralsed. the questlon of passage lnd,epend.ence of-

queettone. In an lnvestlgatlon by ltla¡rr a¡d tyon (L98L), j6 fourth

gÞd.e pr¡¡¡lLE rqr€ presented. rlth the qucetlons only, f¡on ttrree

connerclal lnforral rea.d,lng lnventorleE. The results lnd,lcated, a¡
I

evera€o of L3fr of the questlons could. be answered ad.equately rlthout

&ccegs to the prissa.gc. Ttrls study d.escrlbed. what t¡res of guestlons

a¡e re¿lly aslced. and, hor these queatlons are related ùo ùhe tert.
BecenÈ yêa¡B have barought forbh nunerorr¡ resea¡ch hy¡lotheses

about hor hu¡¡ne coaprehend. fron ¡rltten naüerlaLs. Va¡lous theorlee

h¿ve been advanoed.r but aLL sup¡nrt the notlon that conprehensloa

occura when the grapho-phonlc, syntactlc a¡d, Eenantlc Infornatlon

prccented. ls lntegrat€d ln the readerst nlnd. to ¡rroduce the Eane

neanLngf,ul lnfor¡atlon th¿t the wrlter lras attenptlng to convey. flle

na¡ruals of the lnfo::nal read.ln6 lnventorlee selected d,escrlbe
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passa€es chosen ln terr¡E of readablllty based. on sentence length and

word d.tfftculty only, Recent conprehenslon research streEses that

Ehort sentencee nay not be easler to conprehend. tba¡ ronger ones,

(feanson L9?8), Sentence length alone ls noü a va]-ld. BeaÉ¡ure of read.-

ablllty. Oüher partletrlar s¡mtactic etmcùr¡¡ea alcc ¿Iso knorn to

a,ffect conprehenslblllty and therefore nust be taken lnto account

when atteuptlng to speclfy a dlfftculty level. Resea¡ch acknowledges

the lnportance of vocabrtdlar¡r or word. frequency in the read¿blllty of

a paÊsage. Neï resea¡ch goes nuch fi¡rther to stress the lnportance of

the over-all nacro-Etnrcture of the passage, and. the coheelon rlthln
the passage. There has been no atteapt to asgess and, conpare theee

laEt tro factorE ln ¡rresent lnfornal readtag lnvenüorles,

Recently, Fagan and. Ade^ns (fggf ) have ¡ubLtshed a study

relatlng to the t¡res of language currrentty found. ln basal readers

used ln Canad¿ ln gredes four, flve and. slx. Tbls d,escrlptlon of the

language us€d ln lnfom¿l readlng lnventortea conpLeuents thel¡ stud.y

and. otherg of ¿ etnlla¡ natr¡re, ln th¿t lt provld.ea a conplenentary

assegsnent of sone of the tests nost frequently used. to neasure

read.tng per:fornance 1n the lnter-nedlate gr"ades ln Canada.

The stud.y presents a brealaclorm of the t¡ree of sùnrctr¡res

fotutd. ln passa6es of currently used ürformal rEad.tng lnventorlee. Tbe

lnfo:matlon obtained. nlght lead to the tdentlfleatlon of approprlate

structt¡r€s for each l-evel" F\¡rther studles mlght atterapt to constnrct

lnfo¡mal read,lng lnventoriee !.n whlch relevant structu¡al factors

could, be controlled to provld.e greater conparablllty a^nong lnfornal

readlng lnventorles.

ltre stud.y nlght also pronpt otber educators to analyze
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othsr assessnent and, teachlng naterLals ln sln!-lar ways 1n order to

assure nore vaIld. and. rellable educatlonal Judgnents.

THEOREtrTCAL T:R^À}IE}JONK

-

Tt¡e nost prouLnent theorles about the processes lnvolved ln

the conplex act of conprehendlng d.lscourse concern thenselves with

the controversry about whether the product or the process ls the most

lnportant factor ln conpreheneion. ÅlthoWh the product ls In¡rortant,

the process Eay bc the nost reley¿¡rt aspect to focus on rhen

eoneld.er{ng conprehenElon and. ho¡r lt relates to lnf,o:m¿I read,lng

lnventorles. Thls enphasle on proeeso ls supporbed by Pearson and.

Johnson (fgZg) who stressed conprehenelon ae the root of read.lng.

Ttrey dcflned conprehenElon or read:lng as the proeess of bulldlng

brtdgee betreen the nex and. tbe knorm, Ttr5-s stud.y attenpted. to

e:rposo thoee prose facto¡s whleh facllttate or hlnd.er the brldse

tutldlng rhen a read.er ls faced. ¡rlth a speclflc lnfo:cnal readlng

lnventorT pêssâ.g€c

. Anothcr lssue ln conprehension at present le the lssue

conce¡nlng whether conprehenelon ts a hollstlc process or whether

lndeed. 1t conslstE of ee¿surable Eubskllle rhlch ca¡r be lsolated.,

Pea¡son (fg8f ) st¿ted probleng rcga¡illng d.eflnltlon of tetus and.

subsklllE such as n¿ln ld,ea. lhls has speclal relevance for the

foms of questtonlng uEd, on lnfomal readlng lnventorleE, Pearson

and. Johneon (f978) streEsed. the td.e¿, of conprehenslon beln6 a

hollstLc process, a dlalo6ue betwcen rr¡lter and. reader, Prevlous
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rrork by coonb.s, D&wes, and lvers¡cy (rgZ0) suggested, response blases

occur ln recalr and probed recaÌL guestron situatlons, Thls stud.y

ldenttfled the t¡pes of questlons aEked ln orler to increase ühe

uad.erstandlngs of the neasureE currently used to assese conprehenslon

froa a prose pa"Esageo

A thlaÌt naJor lssue relatlng to coaprehenslon Ie the effects

of notlvatlonr baekground a¡rd, other ablLlt1ee that the reader brlngs

to the text. ïfld.espread support for the effects of stage-settlng

strateglee Has contalned ln the r¡ork of lÞvldson (tgZ6), Brown,

SnILey, Day, Tornsend., and. I¿rrton (t97?), and Levln and. hessley

(fggf ). Thls lssue was not addreseed. In d.etalt ln tbe stud,y although

atteupts rere nad.E to d.escrlbe the background. schen¿ necessa^r¡r for
the read,er to co.nprehend,.

A fou¡th lssue ls the effect of te:ct etnrctures on the

conBrehenslblllty of naterlals. In this study, the stnrcture of
gentenceE or nicro-stn¡ctures of ¡nssages presented. the ty¡re and.

nu¡bcr of rlthl¡ and. betreen sentence llnkages. aE rerl, the stud.y

assessed. Eacro-structr¡¡es of ¡nesages by analyzlD€ each paesage for
1ts nstory gtrannarð stn¡ctu¡e, Ae parb of thls lEeue the gueetlone

regartllng the effecte of sr¡nnartzatlon etrategles on the read.erts

colprehenelon rere add¡egsed..

Infotual reed.lng lnventorlee have been conEtn¡cted la an

attenpt to ¡novld.o a practLcal and. retatl,vely slnple ¡eagure of

conpetence ln the area of read.lng. Ttre r¡a¡Lous¡ curlent theorles

abut the conprehenslon procees suggeet that there a.re two naJor

faeets of the p¡ocesÊ, The fl¡st facet ls the read.er and. the second.

ls the n¿terlal he ls aEked. to read. rnfomar readlng !.nventorles
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are ¡neasures of both aspects of readlng. Because re wlsh to slngle

out reader conpetencles, we nust be erbresely anare of the textual

constralnùs whlch are placed. on the reader. Ttrls stud.y attenpted. to

d.ete:mLne the conplexrtles and. va¡latlons that ¿¡,re preÊent ln the

te:cbs of counonly used. lnfornal read.lng inventories.

lbe vlew of coÉprehenslon nost frequently quoted. or refened

to ln thls stud.y ls the vlew advocated by Klntscn (r9?4). Hls theory

vlers cornprehenslon as an lnteractlve plocess ln whlch both top-down

and botton-up processlng occur. The read.er uses the text base to

cue ueanLn8. Theee text-baeed-cü€gr reference schetra ln tbe read.ergl

Eenory whlch provld.e hln wlth e:çectatrons and. pred.lctlons about

ftrrüher texù-based. lnforuatlon. Conprehenslon ls the act of verlfylng

these erpectatLons or pred.lctlons and. integrattng then wlth known

lnfomatlon ln the read,ersr nenory. A read.errs conpetenee is hls

abrrlty to shlft betreen top-dom and" botton-up processlng ae the

situatlon d.enande. Ttre study attenpted. to present sone of the text-

based, factors ln speclflc lnfom¿l readlng lnventorl¡ pessa,ges whlch

nlght facllltate or lnhlblt the rea.d,er In hlE efforte to effectlvely

conplete the process of conprehend.lng.

e crr:rent theorles deallng rltb the conplexlty of terct were

d,lvlded. lnto ttrree general. ¿rneas for pnrposes of thls study, These

rureas ïer6r f) fUe lnfluence of vocatnrl.ary¡ the lnfluence of rord,E

rhlch were d.lfflcult to d.ecod.e or othenrlse unfa^Ðlllar to the teeder.

2) Ure lnfluence of oyntax¡ organlzatlon of ro¡d.s and. Eentencee and.

their Unks wlthtn and betweea sentences. 3) ît¡e lnfluence of neanlng¡

the d.lfftcurty caused by unfanlltar rords or ptuase neanlngs as rerr

as ühe d.lfflcrrlty caused. by unfa^nlLla¡ schena. Þleanlng also l.nc1ud.ed.
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the d.lscusslons regarrcllng the lnfluenceE of text organizatlon. The

three areas affect the conprehenslblllty of prose and a¡e overlapplng

and nuet be vlewed. ln an tnteg¡ated. ¡nanner lf an und.erstandlng of the

lnfluence of, text ln prose conprehenslon ls to becone enJ.lghtened..

Researchers have usually concentnted tbelr efforbE In one of these

three ¡l¡eas.

OI'TÎ.,INE OF TTIE SruÐÏ

fire ¡rresent etud,y was & d.escrlptlve stud.y of the texts of

passages at the lnte¡nedlate levels of slx comnonly used, connerclally

prepared. lnfo¡mal readlng lnventorles" Tbe slx lnventorles lnvestlgated

werer

I. STANDÄRD REAÐING INI¡Ð{TORI -- Rober'ü A. McCracken, Klanath

2. CL,ASSRo0!Í nEADING Il{l¡glfToRf &th ed,. -- l{lcholas J, Sllvaroll,
Ilubruque, fona¡ l{1111a,n C. Brom, J.982

3. ÐIAGNOSTIC READING SCALffi -- George D, Spache, Montereyr
Caltfo¡nla lest Br¡¡eau, 198I

lr, EKllâ,LL READING INI¡ENÎoRT -- Eld.on E" Hcra1l, Allyrr and. Bacon¡
Boston, L979

5, II{FOR{AL REåDI$€ ASSESSIÍEI{Tr Preprlner to lrelfth Gra .e,
Paul C, Bunrs and, Betty D. Roe, Chleago, Ill¡ Rand, l{cNaLJ.y
1980

6, ST'C¡trER-AI,TRED BEADING PI,ACWM{T INVENTORT _ HLOYü SUChET ANd,

Euel A. AÏlre¿, Eeonony Co., Oklahona CIty, l9?)

Grades four, ftve and, slx levels and, two forms of all slx

lnventorlee were anal¡zed. exceBt la the caee of the Sucher-A1lred
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ïnventory because only one fo:xr was avallable.

Probl-en One¡ Problem one compared the baslc features of all
slx inventories. Thls ls presented. ln tabuLar fo::n and ls lntended to

provlde a common base for further analysls. The categorles presented.

ln the tables lnclude 1) reconrnended grade levels at whlch the lnven-

tory was to be used 2) nunber of fo¡rns available l) readabillty

neasÌrrea used in the constnrction of the passages ll) length of the

passages 5) fnftfaL ¡rotlvatlon provlded for the students 6) nunber of

comprehenslon questlons /) scorlng crlterla reco¡nmend.ed B) speclal

features packaged. as pa.rt of the lnfornal read.lng lnventory.

?robIe¡n lwo¡ Problen two presented a conventlonal readablllty

anal¡æls of each of the passagea. The Dale-Chal1 Readabll-lty Fornula

¡¡as used.. Conpartsons were drawn across lndlvld.ua1 grade levels (four,

flve or slx) for all- lnventorles, across alternate for:ns of each

lnventory at speclflc grade leve1s, across three grade leve1s for

all lnventorles.

Problen Three¡ Problen three attenpted to analyze the nlcro-

stnrctr¡re of each paasage, The PHAN as d.eflned by Clark (f9af ) was

the lnstn¡nent of analysls. Each passage was analyzed to yleld three

scores 1) phrase steps 2) hferences J) vocabulary phrases. Agaln

conparlsons were nade by grade level or by lnventory or across three

grade levels or for all- slx Lnventorles,

hoblen F'ot¡rr hoblen four lnvestlgated the syntactlc

conplexlty of the naterlals by the use of the Syntactlc Complexlty

Fomula of Granowsky, Botel and Dawklns (1973). Each passage was

analyzed. accorrl.ln6 to this fo:mula and an average s¡mtactlc cornplexlty

seore was calculated.. Conparlsons were nade ln a sl¡nlIlar fashlon as
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ln prbblems two and three.

Problen Bver Problem five lnvestigated vocabulary d.lfftculty

as expressed by wonl fanlllarlty. All words ln each passage not found

on the Ða1e-Chall- Ilst vrere assigned a frequency score on the basls of

J.B. Carollrs A¡nerlcan Heritage lüord. Frequency Book (rgzr). An average

frequency score r¡as calculated for each passage and slnlLlar level

and lnventory conparlsons were reported..

hoblen Slx¡ P¡oblem slx analyzed the questlon t¡les used by

the l-nventorles. Questlons were classlfled accordlng to Pearsonrs

(fpZg) classlflcatlon of questlon t¡les, and accorrilng to I'tcConaughyts

(1982) descrlptlon of lnference schema s¡rstens. Scores were reporbed.

for each passage so that conparlsons mlght be underbaken,

Problen Seven¡ Problen seven attenpted. to lllustrate the

nacro-structure of each passage. McConaughy (1980) has proposed a

story graamar whlch provlded the basls for analysls. Comparlsons were

a subjectlve d.escrlptlon of the n¿cro-stmcture of each of the

pasÊa€eBr
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Ðeflnltlon of Termrs

The follorlng terms nere used ln thls studyr

Coherence - the conbinatlon of syntaetlc, senantlc and coheslve factors
¡rhlch allo¡r a plece of prose to be understood..

Coheslon - the features of ntLet' whlch blnd. sentences and. thoughts
together by neans of reference.

l¡lacro-structnre - relatlonshlps between sentences¡ ldeas and toples.

l¡llcro-stnucture - the relattonshl ps between lexlcal ltens and
sentences.

Proposltlon - âr1 n-tup1e of norrl concepts, one of r¡hlch setives as a
predlcator and the others as argunents. The pred.lcator speclfles
a relatlonshlp that holds anong the a¡gunents of the proposltlon.

Schenata - repreeentations ln hunan menory which provlde a frane¡rork
for ldent:Lfytng or predlctlng events.

Senantlcs - a branch of the sclence of language concerned rlth
nean1n6.

Syntax - the a"rrangenent of nords ln sentenees showlng thelr
connectlonE and relatlonships.

Text base - orrlered llsts of proposttlons whlch ¿ùre a repreeentatlon
of the neanlng of the text.
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II}IITATIONS OF THE STIIÐY

Thls study Ìras llnlted to the text-base the reader eneountered

when conpl-etlng an fnformal Reed.lng Inventory, It dld not address the

questlon of reader-based factors such as ¡notlvatlon or background.

The study d.ld not attenpt to deal wlth factors related to

teacher constructed lnfo::nal readlng lnventories. It night provlde

some dlrectl,¡n for a simllar t¡>e of analysÍ-s of teacher nade

lnventories.

Thls stud.y d.ld not dlscuss crlterla for scorlng or admlnls-

tratlon of lnformal readlng lnventorles. It mad-e no mentlon of oral

readlng scorlng and only lndlrectly addressed crtteria for compre-

henslon by comp,arlng questtrcn t¡rpes and questlonlng the valldlty of

cunent scorlng practlces. the study questlons the whole concept of

passage valldlty and rellablllty, but dld not d.eal wlth speclflc

ecorlng or ad-nlnlstratlon procedures.

Thls study attenpted to analyze the text bases of cunently

used. lnfornal- readlng lnventorles. ft was not an attenpt to valldate

or repudlate the lnventorles dlscuesed, but rather to descrlbe the

passages analyzed ln detall ln ord.er that educators nlght become

more alrare of the depth and scope of the materlals.

The study was also llmlted by the lncompleteness of cunrent

theorlee of conprehenslon. Although great strldes have been made ln

the quest for und.erstand.lng how humans comprehend, nuch of what ls

proposed ls stl1l unvalldated for lnstnrctlonal and testlng purposes.

The study assumed that many of these theorles r11l be verlfled and

lt ls therefore Llntted by thls assumptlon.
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thls study recognlzes that there are several conrprehenslon

factors such as passage length, wrltlng style and. notl_vatlon not

addressed. ln d.etalI. Any attempts to construct more varld lnfo:ma1

readlng lnventorles requlre that these factors be accounted. for and.

addressedr



Chapter lwo

REVIE'I,¡ OF THE LTTERATIJRE

Introductlon

The major purpose of this study was a descriptlve presenta-

tlon of the charactertstlcs of six commonly used lnformal readlng

inventories. The characterlstlcs singled out for presentatlon and

analysls included the physlcal features of the inventorles as well as

tndepth analyses of the lnventory passages ln the areaa of vocabu)-ary,

readability, nlcro-structure, syntax, macro-structure and questlon

type.

The revlew of the llterature ls presented in the following

orrd.err 1) dlscusslon of tnfo:maI read.lng inventorles 2) discusslon of

vocabulary 3) afscusslon of syntax 4) dtscusslon of the rneanlng

conponents of text. The sectlon on meanlng ls broken into four

sub-head.lngs a) content feat'¿res b) content structure features c)

emphasis d) inference. A final sunmary statenent regardlng the nost

signlflcant flnd.lngs ln all three najor areas completes the chapter.

The nost slgnlflcant flndtngs su¡n¡narized. are those which have direct

lnfluence on the analysls of lnfornal reading lnventory passages. As

weI1, the llterature revlew lnclud.es a section rel-ating the concepts

of syntax and senantics.

20
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fnfornal Readlng fnventorles

fnfo::ma1 read.ing inventories were constructed. to help

educators flnd answers to the questlon most often asked about a

studentts reading. How r+e1l does the student read? The naln purpose for

lnfonnal readlng inventorles has been to d.eserlbe what leve1 of reading

matertals mlght be approprlate for the chil-clrs readlng instructlon.

Informal reading iirventories are lndlvidual tests consisting

of graded '*ord. llsts and graded. readin6 selections. The student is

asked to read lncreasingly difficult selections both sllently and

orally untll frustration level is reached. F"rustration leve1 is reached

when the stud.ent nakes too many r+ord. recognltlon errors arid/or answers

too few of the conprehenslon questions whlch follow each selectlon on

the lnventory conectly, The lnfornal readlng lnventory i-d.entlfles four

read.lng levels. The lndepend.ent level ls the tevel at whlch the stud.ent

reads wlth few word recognltlon aird conprehenslon errors, The instruct-

Lonal level ls the level at whlch the student makes sone errors, but

wlth asslstance fro¡n the teacher can eontinue to read wtthout

fmstratlon. This level is of most use to educators. The frustration

Ievel is the level at lshlch the student makes so nany errors that he

cannot read effectively. The capaclty or llstening level ls the 1evel

at whtch the student can respond to naterial read to hlm. Thls leve1

ls thought to lndicate the studentrs capaelty for readlng.

The origin of the lrrformal readlng lnventory ls generaliy

attrtbuted tr: Betts (f94e). He was the first to d.escrlbe the format of

the lnforrnal reading inventory, although educators such as Gates (fÐ6)

had made sinillar suggestlons for an evaluatlon instrunent.
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There are several issues re,;ardin¿ the informal reading

inventory and altrhou¡3h not ai I mentionerL here were directly add.ressed

in this study, each is relevant to lnformal reading inventories tn

eeneral. Some of the ma,jor criticisms and researchers i.n the area are

discussed.

One of the ma.jor problens of the inforrnal rea,Llng inventory

sinee its inceptlon has been the difflcurty of vattda'r,ing appropriate

crlteria for each of the readl.,rg leveÌs. Kill;ia.Llon (1942) alon* with

3etts, attempted to specify a criterla. i{or+ thls criteria was set

remains rrnclear. Their criteria are¡ 1) tndepeirCent level-word. recog-

nttlon = 99'lo, conprehensïon = 9O%i 2) Instructlonal level-r.¡ord. recog-

nitlon = 95'ú, conprehensLon = ?5'fi¡ 3) Fustratlon level--word

recognitlon = Çúñ, comprehenslor = 50!", These criteria were supported.

Iater by .Iohnson and ltress (t165). Powell (fçó,S) provlded an excellent

revle;+ of studies relating to criterla on informal read.ing lnventorles.

He concluded that there ¡{as no support for the Betts-Killgal}on

crlterla and as the result of lnvestigatlon suggested. that grad.e one

and two chlldren could tolerate ¡nore word recognitlon errors than 6rade

three-four children and that Settrs crlterla were too high. ¡{e stated

thls because his flndlngs shor+ed that even 6rade three-four chlldren

could tolerate 9I-94/" word recognition and sttll nalntaln 701 compre-

henslon. Ekwall (tgZU) suggested that Powellrs crlteria were too easy

and Bettrs crlteria were more accurate. He made thls statement on the

basls of a study whlch used a polygraph to nonltor studentrs stress

levels whlle reslnndlng to an lnformal readlnq lnventory. McCracken

(19óS), felt that a child could often meet the v¡ord reeognltion and.

conprehension criterla, but stiil dld not dlsplay fluency. To account
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for this factor, l'lcCracken speclfied a speed conponent to be taken into

account in scorin6, Ektvall, solls and soris (Lg?3) found that valld.

criteria dlffer with ability level. They were also some of the few

researchers io lnvestiplate the comprehenslo¡i seorlng crlteria. Their

resurts lndlcated that this crlterla may be too htgh at the grades

three to flve levels.

The problens regard.ln¿3 passage readabllity have al_so been

lnvestlgated. Bradley and Ames (tçZO) reported passaf,es selected_ from

a basal and used on an inforrnal readlng inventory d.o not neeessarlly

represent the naterlals the student will flnd in the reader he ls asked

to read. The passage chosen may be too high or too low to represent the

book fron which it is chosen. This can also lead to tnappropriate

cholces for an alternate test form. This problen nay be solved. by uslng

a commerclal informal reading lnventory but content vaLf-dl.t,y is rost

for the passages no lonEer come from the book (Anderson f9??). Both

Gerke (fçgO) and Jongs¡na and Jongsma (fçaf) found readablllty problems

ln commerclal lnventorles. Jon*gsma and Jongsrna (f98t) questloned the

equlvalence of alternate fozlrs.

A third. j-ssue regardln6 lnformal readlng lnventorles 1s passage

eontent. Thls factor is crucial because of the part lnterest plays in

readi-ng comprehensir)n. Seeause students are confronted wlth a varlety

of toplcs during an lnformal readlng lnventory, they night selectively

attend to those they flnd more appealing. Studies by Vaughan (tçZl)

found the effects of lnterest eaused conprehenslon scores to vary

conslstently between frustratlon and lnstructionar levers. Flnds

regard.in,g the lnfluence of sex and. abll1.ty level ln this area remarn

uncrear. rn order to conslder the lnterest factor in lnterpretin6
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resultsr arternate passages rrltten on a varlety of toplcs at eaeh

6rade level night be used. Chooslng simil-iar toplcs for al1 passaf,es

in a particular sequence might al-Iow more accurate compallsons to be

made.

The questions used on inforrnal reading lnventorles have eome

und.er heated d.ebate over the years. There ls little evld.ence of how

choice of questions affects scoring crlteria but Peterson, üreenlaw

and Tierncy (I9?3) found l"hat 3? out of J/ students in qrarle two to

five were ldentifietl rrith two sets of instructional .ì.eve1s when

different questlons r¡ere asked. The two sets of questions in thls

study each contalned two llteral, two lnferentlal, and one vocabulary

question. Thls lndlcated that factors other than tradltlonal question

type affect difflculty. Questlon types also affeet student.perforrnance

ald thus the evaluatlve eriteria, (vaì-mont, L9?2). Present comprehension

theory suggests conprehensi-on can not easily be broken up lnto

component parts and the lneluslon of many questlon types for each

passage ln hopes of ldentlfylng subskl11 strengths ls not valld,

(scnett and Hanna, 193f).

- Passage dependency of questions has been recognlzed as a

problern in readlng testlng and investigated by Tuinuran (f97f) and

All!-ngton and others (tgZZ), Dufflemeyer (f980) found that tnferentlal

questions were less passage dependent than 1ltera)- questions. the

problen contlnues to be difficulty of knowlng what background

knowì-edge the reader wlll have.

Stll1 another problen wlth infor¡naI reading inventories that

has been dl-scussed extenslvely ls the problen of whtch things to count

as errors in oral readlng. Whtch ¡nlscues are nost i-mportant? Are
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informal readins inventorles valid when they rate all- miscues as equal?

The eunent research on this sub.ject of ouantity and. quality of miscues

ranges from Haris and Sipay's (f180) elaborate numerlcal scoring

system to Ekwall (lgZO) who advlsed that quality of miscues should only

be attended to in evaluation of oral readlng. The patterns of miscue

vary due to several lnfluences, such as background, content, and.

purpose for readlng. Christte (fgqf) founci the proportion of ml-scues

acceptable in context increases with the stu.d.er:t's ¿iaCre. ìi:irby (''lZl)

also found that the proportion of sensible niscues d.eclines as passage

difficulty lncreases. There ls also the need for the reflnement of

what ls neant by acceptablllty in corrtext. Is it acceptability at the

sentence level or the passage level?

Comprehenslon scores pose problens r¡hen both oral and silent

readlng selections are admlnistered. This provldes two comprehension

scores for the examlner to evaluate. The questlon then becones what ls

the approprlate readlng level to asslgn to the child? Since the scores

usually reflect the student's effectlveness ln the mode (Elgar1- L9?1),

the eonnon practlse is to choose the higher score and look for a

strength ln elther the oral or sllent mode.

The proble¡n of readlng mode leads to the problem of oral

readlng at si-ght as de¡nanded by commercial lnventorles. ì,fot only ls

thls practise contrary to usual classroon practise, but it ls thought

Bettrs orlglnal criterla were based on pre-readtng sllently, (Harrts

and Slpay, 1980). tsrecht (tgZZ) reports that there are slgnifieant

dlfferences ln scores when pre-readlng 1s allowed.

All co¡nnercial lnventorles contaln word lists whose naln

purpose ls to provld.e lnformatlon about the childfs recognitlon and
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decoding skills for lsolated words, The other purpose ls to provlde

an entry leveL for the passa+,;es on the lnforrnal- readlng inventories.

This ls a problern because oral errors on word. Ilsts have not been good

predlctors of a studentrs errors in context, (attington and McGlll-

FYanzen, 19gO). A second problern is that r,rord. lLsts are slgnlflcantl-y

correlated at only the Lower levels, (Froese Lg?L), and that oral

reading is not representatlve of upper årade read.ing hablts, (Vaughan

and Gaus l9?9), Secondary lnfornal reading lnventories have added

prrrblems with readability a¡d scorlng crlteria. At higher levels

readabilltles are far less dlstinct (Sradley and Ames, \9?6) and the

crlterla change with age (Froese, I9?4),

A further dlfflculty with lnformal readlng leventorles lies

ln our.lnabllity to effectlvely measure readabllity. Readablllty

forrnuÌas estinate readlng level based only on structure and quantative

features of text. hhat ls nlsslng ln the formulas ls some way to

assess the ¡neanlng of the naterlals. There is no method of neasuring

the relatlve ease or dlfficulty of synbollc or lnaglstlc usages or the

denslty of ldeas and concepts.

AlI of these factors lnteract whenever inforrnal reading

lnventorles are adnlnlstered. In splte of the nany problems lnformal

readlng lnventorles stll1 provlde valuable lnforrnatlon about readlng

perfornance"

Vocabulary

Vocabulary was lnvestlgated ln this study because one of the

ma,jor deternlnants of the ponventlonal readablltty formula is vocab-

ulary. illord difficulty ls a prlne source of oral readlng miscues and
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d.lfficulty with word. und.erstand"lng is often the source of a read.er'sl

mlslnterpretation of the text. A stud.entrs diffteulty wlth the neanlng

of a word. night result in the retrievaL of lnapproprlate schema. Thts

in turn may result in inappropriate pred.ictlon for subsequent lnconlng

lnfor¡nation. If vocabulary dlfflculty is encountered frequently the

efflclent operatlon of the predlctlon and verlfytng cycle 1s disrupted

and comprehension loss occurs. Difflculty ln decod.lng a word may force

student energy away from the meanlnp) component of the text and. cause

dlsruptlon in the prediction and verlfication cycle. Ifficiency of

decoding and neaning are both necessary to ensure the continuous

effectlve cooperation of the predlctlon-verlflcation cycle. Thus in

real tetms, vocabulary assumes a large role ln the eventual score a

student recelves on an lnforrnal readlng inventory, It was hypotheslzed

that vocabulary dlfflcuÌty on the passaßes belng analyze..d should

increase across grade levels, but remaln constant across forms. If

inventories were to be conparable, vocabulary dlfflculty should be

app:roxlnately the sarne for all lnventorles at each grade 1evel. The

vocabulary analyses ln thls study attenpted to dlscover rhether these

hypotheses were tnd.eed. fu1filled.. As weII, an attempt was nad.e to

assess the qualtty of vocabulary as well as the quantlty. The quallty

was assessed by checktng word frequency scores and conparing them

across g¡ades, fo::¡ns and lnventorles. A further assessment lncluded

unusual vocabulary usages. If lnv-entorles were to be eomparable, they

would. need to be comparable |n all these aspects of vocabulary.

The role of vocabulary and. word. frequency in readlng compre-

hension ts the oldest ldentlfled factor !n readlng research. !{ord

frequency studtes began approxlmately 1000 years atio, but only becane
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sclentlfic in an attempt to relate vocabulary to readlng dtfflculty
by F.il. Kaedlng tn 1t98, (Klare, 1968). And.erson and Freebody (fç¡f)

revlewed the najor work whlch has been conpleted tn the research of

vocabulary and. its effects on readlng. They cite three nra,jor posltlons

advocated by researchers regardl-ng the influence of vocabulary on

read.lng conprehenslon. The flrst positlon taken by researchers ls that

greater knowledge of word.s and. thelr meanlngs enables the reader to

better und.erstand. the text. The second. posi-tion taken by researchers is

that vocabulary knowledge is h1ghly correl-ated to verbal abillty or

aptltude and therefore reflects the learnerrs potentlal for learnlng.

The thlrd posltlon advocated by researchers refers to lea¡ner exper-

lences. It states that knowledge of vocabulary ls an lndlcation or

reflection of the reader¡s exposure to the culture. More,.knowledge

lndlcates nore schemata avallable for conprehendlng dlscourse. A

sumnary of research, both past and present, indicated that all three

positlors have valldlty.

Vocabulary ablllty as a factor ln read.lng comprehenslon has

been lnvestigated by several researehers. It has been a conststent

finding that word knowledge is strongly related to readlng comprehension.

In a study tn 1944, Davls factor analyzed nine tests of conprehensl.on.

He found. worll knowled.ge was a najor factor on whlch a vocabulary test

Ioaded about 0.8. Thurstone (194ó) re-analyzed Davlsr work and found

three najor factors of readlng conprehenslon, one of which was word

knowledge. T'hese researchers were foLlor+ed by a number of other

researchels who assessed comprehenslon factors. Botzu¡n (f95f)' Clark

(L9?2), Fruchter (fp48), Wrtgley, Saunders and Newhaus (t95S), all

found factor loading for vocabulary to be between 0.4t and 0.93.
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Thornd.ike (irg?J) collected. data fron 100,000 stud-ents ln flfteen

countrles and three age groups. lilth aees 10, I4, and. 1/-1ì he found.

medlan correlations between vocabulary knowledge and reading cornpre-

hension of 0.71 for 10-)'r,olds, 0.75 fot 14-yr.o1ds, and 0.ó6 for

17-18-yr'.o1ds. Thorndlke concluded that, the resuÌts lnd.lcated.

"...how completely read.ing perfor:nance is d.etermined. by
word knowl"edge at different leveLs and in di-fferent
countries. r'

Cole¡nan (fgZf ) studleci factors whlch make prose Cifficrrlt to read..

i{e examinerL norpholr>gical, syntaetlc and semantlc propertles of worCs

and was able to conclude that any measuîe of word complexlty would

account for about '?'0% of the predlcted. variance ln readlng conpre-

hension. In simllar studl-es dealing wlth readabiJtty factors, Brinton

and Ðanletson (t953) found that the vocabulary factor accounted for

the greatest varlance ln readabllity.

Stul.orow and Newan (tgSg) found that the relative dlfficulty

of word.s accourìted. for 34% of total variance when they researehed

readabillty factors. Borrnuth (t966) specifled that word knowledge was

a na.jor factor ln readlng comprehenslon and perforîrance, and Klare

(tgZtt-ZS) concluded that the word or se¡nantic variable is conslstently

nore highly predlctlve than the sentence or syntactlc varlable when

each was consldered slngly. Thls appears to be the case for other

languages as well as Engllsh. From these studles ln several languares

lt seems obvlous that vocabulary does play a slgnlflcant role in

reading performance.

Several researchers advocate the posltion that vocabulary

abtllty ls a slgnificant factor ln reading perforrnance because lt

reflects general verbal intelllgence. Mlner (I95?) surnrnarlzed research
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ln this area and reported consistent correlations of 0.21 to 0.93

between voeabulary subtests scores and total test scores on a number

of d.ifferent I.Q. and achievement tests. Perhaps the singl_e most

relevant statistic was that provlded by the Stanford Achlevement Tests

(tçZl), The cr¡rrelatlons of vocabulary test scores and total achieve-

ment scores lrere between O,?9 and,0.39. This stand.ard.ization sample

lncluded 275,000 students ln grades two to eight in various locales

of the U.S. There can be little doubt that vocabulary scr¡res do

eorreLate with achj-evement scores ín the r{ays we measure acadenic

aehlevenent, ln "iorfh Amerlca.

Itluch has been wrltten about word knowled¡;e, word. frequency,

and worri familiartty. The relatlonships among the three becomes clear

lf we review word frecluency and faniliarity studies. The flrst reason

for '*ord frequency studies was educator's observations that the nóre

common words Ì{ere more crcmprehenslbl-e. It was observed that humans did

not use dlfferent words equally often. The extent of repetltion is

greater than usually inaglned as proved by Coì-eman (f9?f) who found

that I00 nost frequent words make up ã.pproxlrnately 49,ß of the total

word.s in speectr and that this tend.ency hold.s for writing as well as

speaklng. Several studles have attenpted to lÍnk word frequency with

word fanillarlty. Solonon änd. Hawes (tg5Z) used fJ words d.iffering ln

frequency count aeeording to Lorge-Thorndlke ln an attempt to relate

frequency of words ln Engllsh usage to a recognltlon threshold.. The

words were presented. tachistoscoplcally and the results lndicated that

high frequency words have a low recrrgnltlon threshold and low.frequency

words have a hlgh recognltlon threshold. The experinent was replicated

'*ith nonsense words, and frequency of presentation ¡¡as found to red.uce
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recognition threshold. i'lari<s, Ðoctorow and i{lttroct (f9?4) atternpted

a slnillar type of erperl-ment uslng word.s in context ln a classroom

setting. Thelr sub.jects were 2J0, 10-12 yr.olds which made up the

total sixth grade populations of two Los Angeles schoors. Two forms

at two readlng 1eve1s, of flve storles each were constructed. These

storles d.lffered fron each other in frequency value of approximately

l5l" of the word.s of the passa6es. The results showed that at each

readlng level, readlng conprehensi-on lncreased wlth the use of high

frequency words, both for stories at the studentrs reading level, and

for storles above the studentrs read.ing level. The lntroductlon of a

low percentage of meaningful words lnto the stories facilltated the

comprehenslon of students ranglng ln readlng ablllty from seeond to

nlnth'grade. This facilltation of comprehension occurred although

s¡trtacttcal and. grarunatical variables, and. read.abillty were he1d.

constant across the treatnents. The authors state¡

Unfamiliarity wlth low frequency words...,may render
meanlngless an entire sentence which may in turn inhlblt
the comprehenslon of the meanlng of subsequent sentences
in the sane passage.

Cheryy (tg57) suggested. that a reader hypotheslzes what he

will see in a forthcomlng flxation on the basls of what he has seen

in precedtng fixations. Fleecluency of occurrence of gloups of words

ln such phrases as ftof the..,.. ¡ by the neans of the...., etc. rr

provlde an opportunlty for response blas to occur. Thls ls the idea

on which eloze ls based., and. lead.s to fas'r,er pred.lctlon and. therefore

greater efflclency of readlng performance. Another effect of frequency

of word usage ls shortening. Our current vocabulary contalns several-

words such as televlslon - T.V., which have evolved fro¡n longer forms

sinply as a natter of convenlence. Shorter words are used. most often
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and studi.es show that of two words of equal length, the nore frequent

one will be reported. first. Thls indicates the effect of frequency on

efficlency. A large number of meanin¡;s for a v¡ord also lndicated

frequent use of the word. As well, most uses of a multi-meaning word

will be of the most frequent neanings for that word. Klare (f905) adds

that frequeney of occurrence of words caused superior conprehension

because !t appeared to improve serial verbal. learning and perhaps free

recall is improved as well" Klare summed, up +"he ro-'l-e of word. freoueney

i+ith the statenent¡

frequency of occu:rence of word.s plays an aII pervaslve role
in language. iìot only do hunans tend to use some words much
nore often than others, they recoenlze more frequent words
nore raplùLy than less frequent, prefer them, and understand
and learn them more rapldly.

Supporters of word. frequency as a predictor of word knowledge include

Kibby (I9??), Carroll and t¡lhlte (tgZl), and Duncan (tg?Z),

Spiro, Bruce and Srewer (f9aO) state that vocabulary is the

single best predlctor of a chlldrs abllity to comprehend wrltten

naterlal-. They state that thls occurs because of a blgger vocabulary

neaning fewer comprehension fallures and. because the chlld.ts vocabulary

and reading comprehenslon skills depend on the quality and quantity of

the childfs general linguistie experience. Some voeabulary difflculties

may be rooted. in conceptlal d.lfficultles. The orrd.er word.s cone tr¡ be

understood in reflects the relative complexlty of thelr underlying

meanings. The meanlngs of complex worrùs effectively contain the meanlngs

of slmpler ones within their famf.J-y. Age-of-acqulsltion rivals frequency

as a predictor of a wordfs accessibt)-lty and therefore vocabulary

provides a rough lndex of the childts conceptual sophÍstlcations.

In sumnary, word knowledge is a factor ln readlng comprehension,
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Other studies dealing with the role of word familiarlty have been

summarized by Chal1 (i953), The generaÌ opinion of stud.ies about

voeabulary and reading was supplied. by Secker (L9??). Secker stated_

that once decodlng is mastered, the chief remainlng factor in

determinlng a childrs reading success ls hls vocabulary knowledge.

It see¡ns that the three posltlons regardlng vocabul"ary advocated by

researchers all have validity. The fact that greater knowLedge of

words and their neanlngs contributes to fluency as well as schena

available for unlocking the wrlters' puzzle, ralses the reader's

readlng comprehenslon. The second posltl-on regarding verbat aptitude

has been repeatedly suggested by correlatlons of voeatulary scores

and I.Q. scores. One of the ways we neasure I.Q. ls by neasurlng

verbal ablIlty. That a good voeabulary is an indicator of good potential

for learning is usually an accepted tndicator in psychologlcal circles.

The third posltlon that vocabulary reflects learner experlences is

without doubt true. Experience also neans that the learner has at

his dlsposal many rnore schena and sub-schena for lnteracting wlth the

text. In terms of infornal reading lnventories, the presence of nore

and varled types of schema for words and ldeas means greater abillty
to per:forn lf decodlng has been mastered. Unfortunately, vocabulary in

infornal readlng lnventorles ls most often assessed on the quantlty

vartable only and conflned to word lists and oral readlng errors. Any

effort at qualliative assessnent of vocabulary cones ln comprehenslon

questlons. The role of word. frequency which has been vaì.td.ated. by

research, leads to the expectatlon that the average frequency of words

at a partlcular grade fevel and across forms should renain constant.

Aeross grades the word frequency scores would be expected to decrease.
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The researeh sug¡ests researchers should. be giving closer attention

to quality assessment of vocabulary along with auantity assessment.

Syntax and l,lithin and tseyond Sentence Linkages

Two na.'ìor facets of sentence linkages were explored ln thls

revien because they had the most rel evance for the study of lnformal

rea<Iing inventories. The studles ln this area were grouped for

convenience of conparlson ¿nd discusslon lnto two .general areas. These

two areas are¡ i) stud.ies whlch deal- d.irectly wlth rSrammatical structure

of a sin¿3Ie sentence, 2) studles nhlch deal d.irectly with linkages wlthin

and between sentences. These categories are not mutually exctusive ',-¡ut

tend to present those studtes that lnvestigate syntax in an isolated,

sin¿3le sentences content in one Eroup and those which investigate

beyond sentence linkages ln para6raph context in another group.

Clramnatical Structrtre - itia.jor lssues regard.ing ,3ramnatical structure

of slnqle sentences whlch have been addressed by researchers and

whi-ch are revlewed here include¡ 1) sentence l-ength 2) presence or

absence of crauses, 3) types of enbed.ding 4) anaphora J) active vs

passlve voice 6) expllcit and trnplicltly s16na1ed. relationshlps.

Sentence length has been one of the two ma,jor factors ¡rhich

have been used in wtdely recognlzed readabiltty formulas, e,g. DaIe-

Chal1. Klare (tSØ) ln a review of literature regard-tng readabtJ-ity

states both that sentence length ls a predlctor of readabtltty and

that lt may not be the best pred.lctor. Athey (lgZZ) d.iscussed the

difflculty ln measurlng syntax. she stated that neither sentence
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length nor clause length were adequate measures because shortened.

sentences and clauses n¡ay contain more embedding and therefore

reflect nore complex or nature s¡nrtax. She comnented that the use of

i{untrs t-unit in syntax analysis showed movement to fewer t-unlts

per sentence as the chl1d's syntax matures. Athey recom¡nended. the

use of subordinate ratlo as a better measÌrre of syntax. The subo¡d.in-

atlon ratio usually increased wtth the age of the student. Athey al-so

advocated the necesslty of using a measure of syntactic complexity as

part of readablllty and reading dlagnosis processes. iSormuth (fç00)

also questioned the use of sentence length as an adequate syntactlc

neasure to be used for readabllity. He states¡

Although readabillty neasures can be found that correlate
falrly wel-l wlth text dlfflculty, their mean weakness 1s
that the difficulty of a passage involves lts comprehension
and the surface structure descrlpttons capture only sone of
the syntactic variables necessary to conprehenslon.

There 1s confllct in the llterature between the findings of Coleman

(tg6t+) and Pearson (fg?4) regard.lng the effects of shortening

sentences and enbeddlng. It appears that some of thls confltct in

findlngs may have been the result of the t¡>es and conplexltles of

the sentences ln whlch the strr-rctures being lnvestlgated were studied.

Bormuth (1969), Coleman QgAZ), and schlesinger (f963) take the

posltlon that sentence length itself is not a cause of difflculty,
but an lndex of d.lfficulty. Hugglns and Adans (1930) cite thls posltlon

and go on to crltlclze present readability forrnulas by stating an

extreme. The authors contend that most of the current readabili-ty

fornulas would. yieLd the sane readabillty lndex on a passa¡re lf the

r¡ord order wlthln each phrase and the order of the phrases withln each

sentence were scranbled. The impì-lcation ls that current readabllity
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fornula do r:ot take neaningful syntax into account.

Several researchers approach syntax as a unifyin¿, force.

Splror Bruce and, Brer¡er (f9tO) state that syntax ls the prinary means

by whlch we can specify the intendecl relatio:rships anong words. Syntax

subserves cornmunlcatlon by disanbi*ßuatlng the referents of the words

and also by definln.E new relationshl-ps. Fodor and 'larreLL (L96?)

subscrlbe to the belief that the neaning of the text is in the mj-nd of

the reader aiicl the text itself is a set of syntactic cues or instruct,-

l-ons for the reader to use in the retrieval- or construction of neanlng.

l'111-1er and Klntscir (f910) state that the syntax contributes to pred.lc-

tion whlch ln turn contributes to the efflclency of the reader. Syntax

contributes to pretllctlon by signallng relationshlps.

Another researcher who has studied. the effects of syntax on

read.in,g performance is Siler (tgZl-Z+). He found. that syntactic

vlolations of prose had a ¡nore deleterious effect on the oral reading

perforrnance of second and fourth graders than senantic violatiotts,

and. alnost as much effect as senantlc and syntactic vlolatlons

co¡nbined.. Sentences which were vioLated syntactically were also

vlolated semartlcally, although the reverse i{as not true. iro direct

neasure of reading comprehension was made ln this study only oral

reading perfornance was analyzed. Researchers of the sane topic who

found. slmllar flndlngs to Sller are Epstein (flóZ), Maclay and SIeatoI

(fgeO), and. Prentice (1966). Danks (19ó9), Marks and Mlller (1965)

found. no evldence to suppr:rt Silerrs ftndlngs. MacKinnon (1959)

concluded that syntactlc cues were lmportant for conprehension but the

abllity to use such cues dlffered. for good and poor readers. In most

cases chll.dren substitute fantliar structures for unfamlltar structures,
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but goorl readers do a better job of substitutlon. Thls position is

supported by Goodrnan (fgZO) and r¡teber (t9ZO).

Hug,3ins and. Adams (1930) suggested. that many syntactlc for¡ns

can be looked at in terns of a trade off between efflciency for the

.writer versus difficulty of comprehenslon for the reader. They srrggested

that the optlnun syntactlc forms nay vary along this dlnension as the

age of the reader shifts. This supports the theory that use and

understandinl3 of conplex syntax is a developmental process. Chomsky

(1965) asserts that most children have baslc syntactic structures by

five years of age. This d.oes not mean chtldren can und.erstand. ¡t'ritten

syntax where real v¡orld content as well as the stress and tone patterns

of the speaker are mlsstng. The reader must segnent phrase and clause

patterns for hlnsel-f. Read.inr.l requires a much more sophisttcated.

syntax abllity than listeni.ng. äuF¿lins and Adans (fçt.O) support this

position when they state that wrltten context is likely to have s¡mtax

whlch Ls more conplex than spoken language. The content ls Ii-keì-y to be

nore dense and less familiar. i{ug¡llns and Adams (fggO) also state¡

At any partlcular a6e, there l-s sone level of syntactic
conpl-exity that is best sulted to the childfs abllitles.
Thls level of complexlty r+111 depend on how nuch support
is avallable from the senantics of the text"

Several researchers have studled the lnfluence of sentence

stnrcture on the speed of conprehension, Much of thelr research

ee:rters on short ter:n and. long terrn retentlon ox ne¡nory, Mcl,lahon

(l-9l|), Cough (1965), and Slobln (fÉO) found nore d.tfflcult sentence

structures such as passlves and negatives required rn'Jre processin,q

tlme and therefore the readerfs speed of comprehension was affected.

SwaLn and Perchonci< (tÇ65) found. more complex structures had a

negative effect on short term retentlon. Levln and. Kaplan (1970) afso
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found. ease of reaCing and rate were affected by the use of the actlve

and passive tenses. The easier predictability of actives nade reading

rate faster than for passives. Left enbeddlng was also found to require

more time for processing than rlght embeddf-n¿3, The position that

sentences contalning self-embedded structures are usualì.y nore dlffl-

cult to conprehend. conectly ts taken by Miller and fsard (f964)'

Blu¡nenthal (f9óó), Fodor and Carrett (1967). Coleman (t965) stud.led

long terrn retention and. founc1 senteaces wlth active verbs were learned

2O-3Ci1,, more rapidly than scntences eontaining nor¡nalizatlons of the

verb. Actlve sentences were recalled sllght1y better than passlves and

about I0% more lnformation was recalled about non-embedded sentences

than enbed.d.ed sentences. Hu8¿¡lns and Ada¡ns (rlSO) state that the

passlve volce is reported to be psychologlcaÌIy nore difflcult than the

active, but tþis state¡nent must be assessed ln ltght of lurner and

Romnelveit (f968), who claim that in appropriate contexts the passlve

1s easier than the actlve. The key to thls find.ing appears to be

ttapproprlate eontext" and the enphasis then seens to be on se¡nantlc

rather than syntactic factors. Mll}er (t962), Miller and McKean (f9ó4)'

and Meh1er (tg6)) frave aI1 found that transforning kernel sentences

(stmple actlve volce, declaratlve statenents) into passive or negative

or lnterrogative forns, increases the d.lfflculty that subjects

experienee ln processlng the sentence" Savln (f166) concluded that

for:ns involvlng nore transforrnations or nore complex transfornatlons

interfered more wlth memory because they required addltional psycholo-

g1cal processlng in ord.er to get to a deep structure representatlon.

Thls posltlon is recognized by Schwarlz and Deese, (19?0) who state

that center enbedding and rlght branching structures are more difficult
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to conprehend because they requlre that the reader hold some portlon of

the strrrctu¡e ln menory whlle the remalnder is processed. Thls neans

understandlng ls llnlted by lnrmsdiate nemory. Hugglns and A.laqs (fgAO)

agree wlth thls thought. They state that lnterpretatlon requlres the

lntegatlon of the oubJect wlth the verb. this forces the reader to

renenber the subject whlle processlng the lnternrptlng relatlves,

(clauses etc. ). Processlng dlfflculty and thus syntactlc conplexity

lncreases ln propor-bton to the nunber of unlts awalting conpletlon.

The second ma,jor area of research lnto llnklng factors l-s

centered. around the concept of coheslon. ALthough the llterature

eontalns varled comments on coheslon and. lts lmportance, Grlmes

(tgZS), Ìialllday and Hasan (tgZ6) and Gut¡rtnstf (19?6) state that

current llngulstlc thought ls that coheslon ls one of the language

facets whlch provldes for coherent text. The coheslve tles ln text

allow the text to achleve coherence, Klntsch and vanDljk (fgZg),

Klntsch and. Vlpond (19?8). Moe (tgZg) deflnes coheslon as a t¡re

of redundancy whlch exlsts anong the varlous sets of senantlc

resourees whlch Ilnk one sentence nlth another. ft ls dlfflcult to

assess whether coheslveness ls a s¡rntactlc or senantlc concept.

Hallld¿y and Hasan (tgZ6) ldentlfy flve naln elenents ln text whlch

ereate coheslon. These a,reas have been addresscd by other researchers

although the bulk of the llterature on cohesLon ls dlrected to the

areas of referenee and conjunctlon. The role of coheslve factors ls

presently not conpletely deflned,

Several researchers have studied anaphors or references ln

wrltten text. Three of the nost slgnlflcant studles wlth chlldren are

th,¡se conpleted. by Barnltz (f9AO), itt"t"t (tgZ6) and. Irr¡tn (fgaO).
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BatnjLz studied the development ln comprehensior: of selecteti pronoun

referent structures. He used chlld¡en in grades 2, 4, and 6 and three

llnguistic comparlsons--referent type, reference order, and referent

distance. The results ind"icated that noun phrase pronominal structures

were easier to conprehend than sentential pronomlnals. Structures with

forward reference were easier to conprehend than backward reference.

There was no significant d.ifference ln d.ifficulty between inter-

sententlal and intra-sentential references. tsattitz surgested that

sentential references are nore conplex than noun phrase referents

because there is nore information and structure involved in sentence

referents. Sentence pronominals thus, requlre ¡nore memory and the

productlon of nore structure when being recalled. He also stated that

the ability to Comprehend- and use sententlal reference has a later

age-of-acquisltion than that for noun-phrase reference stmctures.

Barnitz also stated that fon+ard pronoun-referent structures are less

transforrnatlonally conplex than backward. pronoun-referent structures.

Sackwarrl reference vlolates a natural condition of EnBllsh word order.

Accord.ing to I'iash-ìlJebber (úZq) ft tfre sur:flace syntactlc stnrcture

vloLates the readerrs expectation, the structure may be difficult to

understand.. This ts supported by ìrlontague and Carter (t973) who found

subjects recalled nore of a passage r¡hich malntained conventlonal

syntactic order. Barnltzrs study also provtded developnental trends

wlth regard. to comprehension of pronoun referents ln children from

€trades two to six,

Rlchek (L9??) demonstrated that sone speclflc pronoun referent

stmctures created dlfflculty ln written langUage comprehension.

Rlchek discovered that sentence for:n or content affected the under-
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standing of ananhoric forns. Sentences containlng relatlve clauses

appeared to be more difflcult to coinprehend than sentences contai-nlng

ad.verbial clauses. rrlang attempted to stu<ì.y comprehension of varJ-ous

sentence t¡res by uslng 25 sentences and. college level students. Her

ftndings indicated that there l¡ere dlfferences in the conprehensibility

of different sentence t¡res. The data dtd not provide clear divisions

between sentence t¡les because she also d.iscovered. that there were

differences in the comprehensibiltty of sentences whlch had. the same

structure but d-lfferent semantic content. Fodor and. í-:arrebt (L96?)

concluded that even though sentences of a glven s¡mtactlc t¡le are

known to be unusually difflcult to conprehend, there is little

evidence that the difficulty ls assoclated with a single dlmenston of

syntactic complexlty. Chaproan (tgZg) investigated chlldrens' ability

to handle anaphoric tasks by using 230 children and cloøe tasks. He

d.lvld.ed. the children into fluent and non-fluent readers. ì{is findings

lndicated that non-fluent readers were unable to cope with anaphoric

tasks even when the deleted words lrere suPplied. Chapman also noted

that the ability of readers to process anaphorlc lnfonnation dld not

develop untll nlne to ten years of age. This age-related difficulty ln

comprehension of anaphorlc forrns has also been stated by Bortnutht

Mannlng, Ca:r and Pearson (rgZO), and. Lesgold (t9?4),

Another area of discusslon concerning anaphora 1s that whlch

d.eals wlth the expilcltness or lmpllcttness of inforrnation or relatlon-

ships. Trabasso (fgSf) states that when connectlves or relatlons are

not expllcltly flagged by syntactlc markers ln text' the readers

lnfer the¡n based on the temporal sequence and causal knowledge of the

world. '/hen connectlves are explicltly stated, they are used to guide
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assumptions about causes or conseguences ln ord.er to comprehend what we

read. This position was supported by )íash-h'ebber (19??) who described

the variety of inferences which nay be necessary. She stated that when

anaphorlc references lrere not explicitly connunleated, the reader must

infer them by using the text and his personal knowledge. Pearson

(lgZl-Z+) cond.ucted. several experlnents ln which he attempted to hold

senantic factors constant, varying only the syntactlc and ll-nkaãe

factors. l{1s results d.iscovered that readers exhibited a marked pre-

ference fttr the ¡nore cohesive, more grammatlcally compl-ex forms. Thls

preference for expliclt forms was evldenceC by better and more stable

conprehenslon. ft also polnted out clearly that reducin6 sentence

length and deletion of subordlnatlng constructions does not slnpllfy

prose for the reader. Thís '¡as supported by lodor artd iarrett's (f96?)

prevlous flndings that enrbedd.ed sentences were easier to understand if

the eonjunctlon r¡as included. These findings were also supported by

Irnlnfs work Ln L9?8, She noted that when structures ì{ere nade shorter

in order to fit readabtllty criterla, the connective relatlonships

which show how sentences were inter-related were often left inpllcit.

In her studies wlth grade flve level and colleÂe leve1 students, she

found that students recalled les¡r when readinE lrnplicitly stated vs.

explicitly stated relationships. frwin used iurplicitly and expllcitly

stated reverslble causal relationshlps tn her study. She found that

grade flve level students of all abllity levels had d,ifficulty

conprehending even expllcitly stated reverslble equal reiatlonships

but they were more likely to conprehend if the relatlonships were

expllcitly stated. For college students, clauses refleetlng the

temporal order of the events were related to h16her comprehension
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than clauses presented in reverse temporal order. Marshall ai:d Glock

(tg?tl-Zg) also found college students recal-ied fewer j-f-then relation-

shtps if they were lmplicltly stated. tr¡hen studer:ts di-d not comprehend

implicit relationships weI1, total recall was red.ueed.. Ir+rin (fçZ¡)

stated that ühe number of inter-sentence lnferences necessary to

provide coherence in text ras related to the textsr readabil!-ty. This

pr:sition had. alread.y been proposed. by Paris and Upton (lgZS). They

staterl that the nurnber of betr+ee::-sentences i.irferences was a si,gntf,ì--

cant predicto:r of the ainount recalled.. Kintseh and Vipona (WZZ) also

clained. that the nunber of inferences need.ed. to tie sentences together

Ìras corxelated. with indices of reading difficulty. Stoodt (L9?5)

lnvestigated comprehension of speclflc con,junctlons. The findings

lndieated "and, how, for, as" vrete the easiest to conpreheird while

"where, when, sor but, orr whlle, that and ifrt were nore difflcult.

Brooks and Warsen (flZO) and. Eastnan (f9?O) have classlfied connectives

in terrns of the lntersentence relatlons they denote. Many of these

studles deal wlth isolated examples of specific wortls, phrases or

t¡ryes of sentences, Reder (19i0) takes a nore global view and remj.nds

readers that other readers do not typlcally stop at finding connections

betr+een potentlally related sentences. She stated that the reader also

speculated on resulting actlons, consequences and future problems.

the effects of syntax and linkage have also been studied by

attempttng to rewrite prose with sinpler granuratlcal forn. Rudd.e1l

(1965) and. Tatha¡n (f96,3) found that rerritins wlth sirrpler or rnore

fanlllar structures even when vocabulary difficulty, sentence leng:t,h

and subject matter content remained the same, alded comprehension,

DuffeLrneyer (tg?9) tested 72 col-l-ege students to dlscover the effect
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rcf rewriting prose on comprehenslon. His resr,rlts indicated that

rewri'r,f-n¿5 Drrlse nateriais so as to eliminate abstract nouns ald verb

norrnalizations facilitatecl com¡rehenslon for poor readers but had. no

effect for average or above readers. These firdini{s could be vlewed as

support for the position that states poor readers are more syntax

dependent than good readers.

in summary, the evidence concerning Srammar and linka6es is

inconclusive in nost cases. Lesgold- (l,gZ+) comnented that the potential

reliabílity and validity of sprtax tests with uncontrolled semantics

was Iow. Several factors have been explored. by researchers but the

total is best su¡n¡ned up by ì^Iang who states t

Despite the fact that a number of experlnents have shovrn
that comprehension ls affected by manipulation of syntactic
structure (Uotfr surface structure and deep structure), the
role of syntactic complexity as a determiner of conpre-
hensibility renalns unclear.

this statement is further supporfed by the fact that although

syntactlc conplexlty is related to conprehenslbility, its importance

relative to other factors sueh as deep structure and semantic content

may be sna1I. Evldence for this is the fact that the neasures of

surface structure complexity account for less than half the variations

in mean comprehenslbility ratings.

In sptte of the fact that syntax nay play a less distinct role

than senantlcs in the short passages selected for informal readlng

inventorles, the use of active, or passive tense and. omisslon of

explicit connectives may play a crucial role. Because of the llnited

length of inforrnal.reading inventory passages, less context ls avall-

able for using senantic content.

Because of the need for infornal reading lnventories' passages
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to becone more difflcult with grade IeveI, it is necessary to

investí6ate aÌ1 posslble factors urhich could contrj-bute to reader

difficulty. Syntax contributes tc reader fluency and as such, influences

comprehensibility. In nost cases increased fluency leads to increased

conprehenslon scores. In ord.er to focus on the syniactlc structures

currentJ-y used in infornal readlng inventories, the Granowsky, Botel

and Ðawklns S¡rntaetic Conplexlty Fornula r+as used. the intent of the

analysis was to di sc:over whether variatiol: cij-d. occur across .grade l-evel

and if variation across form and inventorj-es at a grarle level was

constant.

The Relationship between Syntax and Semantics

This sectlon was undertaken because several of the problems

investigated in the stud.y of informal reading inventoriesr passages

do not falI cleanly into either the category of syntax or semantics.

-rieither was it possible to separate the effects of syntax and semantles

from one another, The second category of the PHAI{ Clark (1981) deals

directly with llnkages or connectives in the text. l,fhile this is a

strictly syntactic anaÌysis, the deterurination of the measure; nisuse,

omlsslon, or lmpreclseness of'the connective, is dependent otr the

semantic factor. This study addresses both syntactlc factors through

the ilranowsky, Sote1 and Ðawkins Sy'ntactic Cornplexity Formula (fgn)

and the second eategory of the Pi{A-'l; and semantic factors through the

PHAI{ anaLysis, the story analysis and the question analysis. The micro-

and nacro-structures of the passages accord.ing to cument research

were important to lnvestigate.

The relationship between s}'ntactic and semantic factors in the
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reading conprehension process as discussed. by linguists, psycho-

lirg¡i-sts, and psychologists is controversi-al, The degree to which

either syntactic structures or semantic content influeüces conpreher'lsion

ras been disputed for many years. Although there are not a:ry definiti-ve

studles supporfing one posltion or the other, current reseatchers seem

to recognize the senantic factors as being more powerful than syntactic

factors. Fodor and GarrelL (196?) state that a skillful reader exploits

cues ,1-n the surface strlrcture to help recover the und-erlying neairlnðs

includl.ng their affective dimensions. Thi-s positi.on is supported" by

Freedle (I9??'t r.rho states that understanding language nearJ.y alriays

i'rrvolves not only comprehending the '*ord-s and gramnatj-cal structures of

a message as lin6uistlc synbols, but also taklng account of those

knowled,ge, facts, or ideas that underlle the message but are not

expllcitly butlt i.rto lt. Fì:rther to thts is the necessity'i-n school

for the reader to recall a writer's message in order to agree, disagree

and. lntegrate the lnformation ir:to the read.errs own thinking. The

strategy for processlng and recalling the top leveJ- of eontent structure

of d.lscourse, containlng the main ideas, ls a strategy frequently used

by people throughout Iife.

Athey (tgZZ) stated that syntax helps the reader, but only if

the reader can conprehend the objects and events descrlbed and their

relationships to one another. She went on to clain that we cannot

study syntactlc development apart from the d.evelopment of semantics

because syntactÍc structures are learned Ln relation to the way they

trigger meanlngs. Perhaps the best su¡nmary of the difficultles

encountered ln studying text ls that of Rothkopf (19?2) who states¡

The effeets of text components ¡""om" interdependent not
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only in the sense that there is interference and
facilitation among acquired knowledge, but also
,'oecause inspection of sone text segment influences
whether and ho¡+ other text segments are inspected.
Furthermore, there are strong averaging effects in
inspectlng text that tend to change the effects that
certain variables have been observed to have in nore
insulated contexts.

This secti-on reviews the literature and studies which attempt to

speclfy what influences are exerted by the semantlc properties of text

and why these influences exist.

l,ieyer (]r9?Ð id.entified. nine variables which affect prose

conprehension. Four of the nlne variables concern text structure: 1)

content 2) structure of content 3) emphasis 4) lnference. The content

of the passage has been found to affect menory for text. Montague and

Carber (tgZl), and Tullle and. Paivlo (tç69) found that id.eas (content)

more conducive to imagery were better remenbered. The structure of the

content has been studied by several researchers¡ Seaugrande and

Dressler (19?9), Crothers (1973), F¡edericksen (r9?5), Kintsch (tg?+),

lrleyer (l9?5), and Rummelharb (I9?5). Various aspects of nicro and macro

structures have been studled. Attempts have also been made to provide a

nodel for the analysis of text. Emphasis has been investigated by several

authors includ.lng Reder and Peters (tg?5-?e), This area is primarlly

concerned. with the authorrs cholce and orderlng of content and the

rhetorical stmctures used to interrelate that content. Inference deal.s

with those areas the author assumes the reader will understand. Thls

area has been lnvestlgated by lrabasso (f93f), Ilash-Hebber (t9?9) and

others. There can be little doubt that these categories ldentifled by

Meyer are cruclal in understanding the comprehenslon process. The

categorles axe not definite, and over-lap ln the research ls prevalent.

l4ost researchers have lnvestigated learnlng from prose by.
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measurlng recaLl. Most often reca11 has been measured ln con.junctlon

with Klntschrs theory of propositional analysis for text. This theory

divides the text base into propositions and. then deals with relation-

ships between the propositlons, (Kintscn L9?+-?5). Às early as l)J?,

tsartlett (tglZ) studied the lnfornation recalled by college students

who read. passages of prose, This was one of the first attenpts to

study conprehension and learnlng through prose. Prevlous to thls most

investlgations had been carried out with word lists. Many of the

learnlng principles found consistently with xord lists are not found

in prose learnlng. Frose is nore conplex and nore conpiicated but it

contains an organlzational structure deslgned to deliver a messatje.

Thts ls not found in llsts of words or nonsense syllabIes. Prose has

not been studied as frequently due to the dlfflculty of knowing how

to analyze the structure of a passage. Sart1ett in his study concluded

that recall is not reproductlon of a passagets ldeas but lnferential

reconstructlon of the passage from asslmllated detalls in the light

of a personrs ÍschenaÍ at the tlne of recalI. Several approaches have

been taken to the study of prose slnce Barbtettts (1932) efforts. They

are best summed up by Freedlers statement, (tgZZ)¿

Although the investigators are not in conplete agreement
as to the form that the structure of prose is to take, they
all appear to feel that thts structure varlable ls lnportant
to study ln order to lncrease knowledge in the area of
learning fron prose. irrhen conparing the structure varlable
to any other varlables that have been studied, the structure
variable certalnly appears to have the nost potentlal for
explainlng whlch ideas in prose are well establlshed and
which are rarely recalled.

The fact that researchers are unsure of the for:n investigations

of structure should take, does not negate the value of looklng at the

passages in ter¡ns of their stmctures. This then leads to questloning
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the structures of the thlrty-three passages. i{ow are they sLn11ar?

i{ow are they different? iihat structures displayed seen to nake the

passa3e d.ifficult? hthich structures contribute to ease of conprehension?

Are structures sinllar across inventories and forms and grade level?

Are rnore d.lfficult structures present at hlgher grade leveIs? Shou1d

questions be related to the structure of the story? In order to provide

inforrnatlon about these questions the PHAi'i, and the story analysls were

canied out on the inventory passages.

Meaning

The neanLng section ls dlvided lnto four areas. These areas lrere

ldentlfled by l'leyer (t9?5) as the four varlabl-es directly concerned

with text structure. These four areas arer 1) contenL 2') content

structure 3) emphasis 4) inference. Content refers to the actual conte¡rt

of the passage and was necessary to conslder in infornal reading inven-

tories because 1t i-nteracts wlth reader background and interest. fn

additlon, content speclfles the schena the reader w111 need, i{ow

effectlvely content presents the cues has a d.irect effect år, "r"" o"

difficulty of comprehension. Content stn-rcture refers to the way in

whlch the passage ls organlzed. Research has proven that porrrly or6an-

lzed materlal ls harder to recall and more dlfficult to process than

well-organlzed materlal, (Stetn & Nezworski I9?8), (Peters, f9?5-?6).

0rganizatlon of naterlal is lmportant ln lnfo:mal reading inventorles

therefore it was necessary to compare the passages for organizational

structure. '¡Jere some passages more difficult than others .just l¡ecause

of the way they were organized? Emphasls refers to the way the author
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presents the content. Ðoes ire use repeated argunents or other tech-

niques which assist or interfere with comprehension? fnference refers

to the number and. d.ir'fj.culty of inferences, either social- schema or

causal schena, that the reader must nake in ord.er to comprehend. flre

materlal-. Thls is irnportant to tnformal reading inventorles because

Itrferenees increase the processing 1oad. these areas were explored. in

the interest of examlning how the reader getÊ meaning and what steps he

ls reriuired to perform in order to ,get the appropriate meanlngs from

the thlrty-three passages studied.

Content - Content refers to the actual content of the passai;e. Thls is

lmportant to lnformal reading lnventorles because lt ls the area whlch

ls nost affected by reader background and interest. Content is also

lmportant because lt describes the cues whieh are present 1n the text

which asslst the reader ln constructing or retrlevlng approprlate schena.

Content addresses the number of proposltions ln the text base, the way

they are linked by connectives or cues, and the way in whlch old-new

concepts are presented to the reader. These considerations are lurportant

to infonnal readlng lnventories and their passages as they specify what

would nost likely be recalled, what should be questioned and I'hat the

expected. memory load. night be fora partlcul"r p"""ag*. This was

addressed. in the study by use of the PHA}{ proposltlon and connectlves

analyses as well as in the subjective story anaIysls.

The effects of the content of the ¡oaterlal on reader factors

sueh as interest and background knowledge has been well knoyrn for

several decades. such reader factors r{ere beyond the scope of this

study, btrt several researchers have lnvestigated content factors which
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relate to the text base and lnfluence recalI. thls ls important in

inforna,l- readirrg inventory :lesearch because recalI j-s the measure of

conprehension used in determirring reading level. Most studles in this

area deal wlth content and content organization. The single nost

important feature of text seens to be its ability to provide cues for

whlch sehe¡na the reader should use in the readlng process. i{ow this is

acconpllshed ls unclear. Klntsch OgZf) and '¡Ilnosrad (L9?5) suq6ested.

that certain cr.res iir the text toßether with the contenL can trj.rj¡rer

a hypothesis that an instance of sone sche¡na or subschema is being

conveyed., completed. or replaced.. It is also posslble that there are

sone eues concerning the posltion in hierarchical structure that a

propositton conveys. The nature of these cues is undeteumlned but

cou1d. lnclud.e shift tn sub,iect or verb tense, or the type of connec-

tion between the current seirtence and. those preced.ing it. Thls

connection could. be a temporal sequence eonnection or a causal

relationshlp. Another cue might 'oe the presence of a refercing

expresslon that potnts to a referent. Some proposltlons in a text

seen inportant when first encountered even thori,Zh they are not central

to the flnal representation. The cues are relative. ilacker (fçfO)

belteves that the reader selects schenata on the basis of text cues

and then attempts to find elements in the text which fitl the schema

slots and so verlfy its existence and a1low comprehension, Klntsch

postulated. that lf comprehenslon lnvolves constructlng terb bases,

the more often a concept appears ln a text base, the ¿ireater the

likelihood r¡f reca1l. Experinents completed on this topic indicate

that it is easler for a reader to process and retain in memory a

proposition that is built up fron old, already familiar elements'
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than it is for a reader to process propositions which introd.uce new

concepts into iext. Havilland and cl_ark (lçZU) found that ol-d irrfor-

nation can be processed more rapldly than new and sug;;ested that texts

with nany repetitlons of the same argunent should be easier to process

than texts containlng several different argunents. This was further

investlgated by Klntsch who found that parasraphs which eontalned.

many different arguments requlred longer t,o read but that comprehension

was relatively the same for pai'agraphs of equal r+rrrd. length and propo-

slttons nunber, whether mairy different argunents were stated or oniy

a fe¡+ arguments were repeated. He also found that argunents an{ word

concepts that ¡¡ere nore frequently repeated. were nore eastly reealled..

Tnls suggests that new concepts require an additional processing step

on the part of the reader. fn an experi-me:rt with sclence and hlstory

texts, in which the only difference was reader familiarity with the

materialr the science texts which were unfamillar were much more

difficult to process. Frequency of argument factors appeared. to be

over ridden by the search for appropriate schemata and. the tine

required to process new concept information was greater for the science

texts.

Klntsch also lnvestigated the ratio of reading time and nunber

of proposltlons. fn the experlment, word. count'was he1d. constant but

proposltion load was varied. Each proposition added about one second.

of reading tlme and each proposition recalled, added about 1, J seconds

of readlng tlme. Reading tlnes increased wlth the length of the exercise.

Klntseh also found that the nwnber of propositions in the text base

accounted for only 25fr of the varlance in reading times

Kintsch and others (tgZZ) found that superord.ir:.ate information
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htgh in the content structure, of a passaqe was better recalled. They

sug¡est that this nay have occurred becar-rse the content hi¡lh in tkre

passage nay have been more concrete and tlrerefore have greater potential

for lmagery. this sugqestion is supported by the findings of Anderson

(tgZ+), It was also possible that recal-I was alded because the concepts

had a higher cultural frequency or varled on some other similar dinen-

slon. thorndyke QgfZ) also found that content affects recall indepen-

dent of structu:caI organization. In l'ris study, lma*ery ratlngs r.'ere

eonelated with recall- of a passage even when factors of structural con-

plexity were partialed out, I'leyer (fggO) found that frequency of recall

of an iclea high in the paragraph structure was Ceterrnlned by the unitrs

functional relationshlps to other unlts; rather than its content. This

was true for unlts high in the content strrrcture, but not for uttlts low

in the structure. Find.ings by í.:raesser (t9?0) pred.ict Meyerrs. craesser

found. superord.inate actlons Here recalled. more frequently and. that the

recall was affected by what he te¡rned relatlonal denslty of the degree

to which an action was related conceptually to other actions, In story

research, Nezworski, Steln, and lrabasso (19?9) found that the probabll-

ity of recall of a specific structural part of a story (internal

response) varted. with lts senai:rtic content and lts relation to the

plot. thls was slnilar to flnd"ings by (':omullckl (tgS6) who found

descrlptlve, modlfyin6 segaents of prose were poorly recaIled. Agent-

actlon-effect unlts lrere best reealled. Sub,iects recall protocols

stated. lnformatlon that nost closely correspond.ed. to the total meanlng

of the passage and onitted secondary themes and descriptions.

Content structure. Content structure refers to how the content ls
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organized. and. how this affects recalI. Thls is lrnportant to lnfornal

readlng lnventories ln that recall ls the comprehenslon measure and lf
recall 1s related to passage organization, then it ls lnportant to know

how the passage ls organized so that thls lnfluence can be predlcted.

One conponent of readlng comprehenslon involves the skill of

followlng the organlzation of a passage (Carrol1, l9?2i Davls, 19¿11).

Organizalion has been shovm to be a cruclal varlable ln learning and

nenory 'by 3oner, Clark, Lesgold, and Wlnzenz (tg6g) and Kintsch

çLSZZ), Meyer (tgZS) states that the nost powerful variable related

to recall ls the content structure or organlzation of inforrnatlon in a

passage. Several researchers have studled structure of organizatlon of

a passage as related to recali. They lnclude Crothers (tg?Z), Davis

(tg66), Fred.erltsen (19?2), Kintsch and Keenan (tgZz), Meyer (r97r),

(I9?5). Other attenpts to ldentify the general organlzatlonal structures

ln prose have been nad.e by Colby çtOn), Lakoff (tçZZ), Mand.ler and

Johnson (L9??), Rurerhar! (I9?5), Thorndlt<e (tg??), van Dljk (19??).

The najor flndlngs of these researchers have been that prose 1s organ-

lzed ln the fo:m of eplsodes and contalns lnltlatlng events,

eonsequences, and. resolutlons. Expository prose ts often organized.

in a ternporal sequence and. normally uses a conparlson/contrast,

argunentatlve, or antecedent/consequent stn¡cture. Both na:crcatlve and.

exposltory prose have certaln speclflc attrlbutes and students who a¡e

fámlllar r¡lth the way texüs are t¡>lcally organlzed. can use that

lnformatlon to conprehend and re¡nenber by relatlng the organLzatlonal

structure or schena of the text to thelr prlor knowledge about how

texts are organlzed, and what to expect fron texts organlzed ln cerbaln

ways. l'landler (tgZZ) states that 1n general, recall ls gulded. by the
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comprehenderts knowledge about the general structure of stories as well

as the speciflc lnformation stored 1n memory,

Another rnajor concept valldated by these researchers is the

concept of nacro-structure and nlcro-stnrcture. Although these concepts

aPpear ln the literature und.er varlous na¡nes, ¡nicro-structure and macro-

structure' are hatled as valid psychologlcal constructs by Ctrllo and

Foss (fgaO) who quote as evldence, the Ievels effects d.lsplayed ln the

work of Kintsch (tgZ4), Kíntsch and Keenan (I9?3), Klntsch, Kozninsky,

Streby, McKoon, Keenan (fgZq), Meyer (tgZZ), and Thorn¿fte (f9??).

Mlcro-structure ls thought to be the lexlcal text and. the connectlves

whlch nake up the basic lnfo:matlon whlch ls processed. and lntegrated

wlth prevlous nemory or knowledge to produce the ¡nacro-structure or

nain id.eas of the story, Thls ls constructed or formed. ln the read.er.s

nind on the basis of the lnformatlon recelved fron or cued by the

mlc¡o-st:rrctu¡e. Thls nacro-structure nay be lntegrated. with reader

knowledge and background to use, nodlfy, or ad.d to sche¡na. Schema,

trlggered by cues ln the nicro-structure nay also trlg,ier schema

whlch iirteract and facllitate processlng at the ¡nacro-structure level.

Much speclflc research has been done related üo the concepts

of nicro- and nacro-structures and thelr influences on recal-l. The

nost frequent flndlng has been that proposltions higher tn the text

structure are nore frequently recaLled.. These proposltlons are

refe:red to as superordinate proposltlons and are recalled nore often

than subord.lnate proposltlons, Klntsch (tgZS). He also found. super-

ord.lnate proposltlons Þrere forgotten less than subordinate propositions,

when reeall was delayed. thls posttion ls supported by Ausbel (t165)

who sald that ln recall, general ldeas subsume details. Johnson
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(fçZO) experlnented. with passages of prose. i{e asked readers tc rate

the ideas in the passages according to tireir importance. Other sub.jects

were then asked. to read and recall the same passages. -¡lhen scores were

correlated, lt was obvious that ln narrative prose, ideas whlch were

rated as more lnporbant were nore frequently remembered and recalled,

Johnson (fçZO) conducted several experinents and. concluded that

learners sonehow categorize the verbal units according to their lmpor-

tance and that this is the way they are recal1ed.. Gonulicki's (19?l)

sinilar flnd.ings have prevlously been noted. Meyer and McConkie (I9?J),

found. unlts high in importance ?rere better re¡nembered and suggested

that they lrere renembered. because they were the most sophisticated and

neeessary ldeas ln the paragraphs. Meyerts (fgZ6) experlments with g¡ade

s1x stud.ents at three abl-llty level-s proved that regardless of ability

levels of the students, the students remembered nore high strrrcture

lnfo:mation than low structure lnfornatlon. Gagne and Wlegan¿ (fg7O)

found that the context tn whlch tdeas were presented durlng learnlng

had a slgnlflcant effect on retentlon" The structure of naterial ln a

superordlnate-subordlnate relatlonship facllitated. retention. Meyer

and McConkie's (t97J) research with recall, lndicated. that the

probabllity of an ldea belng recalled was related to its positlon in

the loglcaI story structure. They also obse:r¡ed clusterlng of recall

of units whlch were related to the structure of the passage. Hl6her

unlts were not only easler recalled, but also served as cues for

recall of 1ow ideas. One of the reasons put forth to explaln why

higher level ld-eas are better recalled was that ele¡nents hlgh in the

passage are glven nore processlng tlne than elenents low ln the

passage. Thts theory was supported. by Kintschrs (1975) experinents
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with readlng times. The nunber of propositíons affect reading tine,

and recalled higher structure lnformation added about I.J second.s per

propositlon to read.lng tj.me. Klntsch also d.iseovered. that beglnnilgs

of storles took longer to read than later parts. thls nay be explained.

by attrlbuting the extra readlng tlme at the beglnnlng to processlng

tlne needed to establish settlng and retrleve possible sche¡na in the

readerrs mlnd, before further processing takes pIace. Longer processing

of hi;her level structures nay be because they often contaln ner,¡' vs.

verlfylng inforrnation and therefore nust be relaùed to or examlneri

carefully in right of the processlng schema being used. verifiabre

infornatlon such as d.etails is already expected by the schema and.

therefore can be nore qulckly conftrrled. Thls was lnd.lcated. 1n McKoonrs

(tgZZ) experiment in which he found. that subjects were faster and. nore

accurate when verlfying topic tnformation than details. craik and

Lockhart (tgZZ) state that the addltlonal processlng of superordtnate

proposltlons and. thelr inter-relationships increases the depth wlth

whlch they are processed. and the ease with which they are recalled..

Hlgher level processes seem to be most affected by organizatlonal

factr¡rs,

lLrere are several studles deallng wtth chtldrensr ablllty to

extract the main ldea or the¡ne of prose. These lnclude, Brorm and

Sniley (lgZù, Brown, Sml1ey, IÞy, Larbon and. Torms ena (tg??), S¡nlley,

Oak1ey, Horthen, canplon and Brom (r9??). These studies wlth klnd.er-

garten chlldren, educatable retarùed grade school children, and poor

read.ers proved. all were sensltlve to the lnporbance of varlous sectlons

of text. Frase (Freed.le, r9??) states that young chlldren ln tÌre second

grade were sensltlve to the organlzatlonal properties of texf. in
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studies of reca1l wlth chlldren, Srown and. Smiley (I9??) found that

chlldrensr abllity to extract the maln theme of prose developed wlth

age. Yrcung children had more dlfficulty ignorlng less informatlve

aspects of naterials but subjects of grade three and. above used an

adult pattern of recall. In the experlnent the grade three's lunped

all four ldentified levels of tert together, maklng no distlnctlon

relative to importance. i;rad.e flve readers were able to isolate the

nost lnportant elenents. Aduits who v¡ere given extra study ti-ne ln an

experiment lnproved thelr recall of the lmportant ideas but not their

reca1l of the lower level information. This pattern was not displayed

by grade fives who dld not lnprove their reca}l wtth study tlne. They

see¡ned unable to take advantage of the nain ldeas they could locate.

01d.er students were observed to have a better abllity to paraphrase

aird to rearrange order of lnformation tnto topic clusters. Brown and

Smlley (tgZZ) concluded. that as children mature, they becone

lncreasingly able to predlct the essentlal organizing features and

cruclal elements of tert" The abllity to lndlcate the lmportant

elements in the text is not age-speclfic, but d.epends on the childrs

current know}edge and the conplexlty of the stlnulus rnaterials.

Meyerrs study with grad.e nines revealed that the nrajortty of

god. comprehenders used the same t¡les of top leve1 structure for

organizlng thelr recall as the author of the tert dld for vrriting.

Most 1or conprehenders d.ld. not use the authorrs structure in recalI.

The nunber of ldeas recall-ed was eEeater for stud.ents using the top

level structure of the text, Students who used the text structr:re ln

re-teIling, recalled more message unlts and more major and minor

details,
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Glenn (tgZZ-fg) researched. second. grad.ersr recall of slmpl_e

storles, She discovered that there were significant developmental

d.lfferences in the anount of lnformation recalIed. from slmple stories

but that the pattern or organization of recall was highly consistent

ovei age. Longer stories produced longer recall versions. Consequence

statenents, setting, event and. consequence categorles were best

recalled over all lengths of storles. The subjects added nore

infqrences when recalling the shortest verslons. If the connecting

lnformatiorl l¡as not present in the text it was recalled anyway in order

to naintaln the inportant themes of the story. Glenn concludes that a

certaln amount of elaboration may be necessary for eonprehenslon and.

the amount of elaboratlon needed may be lnfluenced by the story

conplexlty, Both Stein and Glenn (tgZq).and ì,fandler and Johnson (lçZZ)

have found developmental dlfferenees ln recaLl. As childrerr grow

older, they d.evelop ability to understand levels of infor¡nation and

also begln to recaLl more lower leve1 lnformatlon. Better read.ers at

all levels tend. to recall more information. The fact that subjects

tend- to organize recall ln a manner consistent wlth the organizatlon

of lnput was further docunented by Perlmutter, Royer (lgZl), Freedle

and Hale (tgZg) suggested that the abillty to employ structure

strategy d.evelops wtth age and that conpetence with partlcular t¡>es

of story structure precedes competence wlth exposltory texb. they

suggest the sequence 1) stories 2) descrlptlons J) anttcedent/consequent,

problen/solution, and conparlson/contrasLfarga¡nentatlve text. This lssue

was also addressed by Kieras (lgZg) who clalmed that comprehenslon of

hlgh leve1 materlal ln narratlve storles r+as based on reader expecta-

tlons. There was no real expectation when d.ea1lng with n"*-lnfo"ration
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content materials, These required the reaCer to use su¡face structures

as the base of compreherrslon.

Various researchers in recall of prose have found prlmacy and

reeency effects. Prinacy effects have been found by Frase (w69),

Jersild (tgzg), Ktrcher (r9?r), share (r¡ge). Deese and. Kaufman (tg5Z)

found both prlnacy and recency effects. Other researchers such as Ðe1l

(fgfe), Rlchard.son and. Voss (fg6O), and Wt1son (fg3f) found that sería1

posltion had no effect on recall. Meyer and MeConkle (1973) and Kintsch

and others (19?5) d.isputed. these findings and clained. preserrce or

absence of primacy or recency effects was related to the position of

higher level propositlons ln the text base.

A1¡nost all research ln this area lndicates that all readers, even

younil chlldren, are sensltlve to the inporfant ideas in a passage. It
also suggests that these lmportant ld.eas serve as schema cues which

asslst in retrleval of l-ower level schema. the lmportance of recall on

questlons on lnfo¡rnal readlng lnventories relattng to these important

ldeas comes lnto focus. As well, lnformal reading inventorlesr authors

and users should conslder the text organlzatlon and the questlon organ-

izatlon when constructlng lnfornal readlng inventorles or evaluating

reader perfor:nance. This stud.y explored. thts variable ln the story

analysis problem.

Emphasis. Enphasis refers to the partlcular way in whlch the author of

a passage has presented his ¡naterlal, i{olr the tlme sequence, loglcal

causa] sequences and ttrpics are organlzed all contribute to ease of

processlng and recall. fnfor¡nal readlng lnventory passages, ln order to

be comparable, should d.lspray sone unity ln these aspects. The flndings

were described ln the PHAii and in the subjectlve story analysis.
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A considerable anount of lnfluence ls exerted on readlng

conprehension by the structure of the story. How the author l¡-rites

the story, hls organlzational pattern and his elaboration a1l contribute

to the storyrs cohe¡ence and therefore to the ease or dlfflculty of

conprehenslon. The effect of repeated arguments 1¡: a text base has

prevlously been mentloned.. Accord.lng to Klntsch and others (1928),

texts talking about the sane few concepts were easier to conprehend.

than texts talkln6 about several d.lfferent concepts. Paragraphs i¡ith

repetitions Here read faster and reme¡nbered better. Eastman (rçZo)

also stated that repetltion of a key word or synonym of key words

builds the coherence of the passage. The abili.ty to handle fanriliar

concepts seemed to occur because of the glven-new contract between

author and reader, (Kleras (W?a), He stated that ln a .well constructed

storyr each sentence provided some new lnformatlon about an a)-ready

knorm or given object. rn orrler to conprehend each sentence, the

reader nust search hls menory for the representatlons of the deslg-

nated given object or ob,jects and then lntegrate the new inforrnatlon

into the already existtng memory representatlons. Regardless of what

happens at the higher levels of comprehenslon, Kleras stated that thts

process of ldentifylng ¡jiven referents and lntegrating new lnforrnatlon

was the baslc lntegratlve process ln the conprehension of text.

Conprehenslon nust occur at this level before hlgher level organizatlon,

or ilâcro-st:r¡cture, can be extracted. These ðiven-new conventj-ons

regulate coherence and are an especial-ly lmportant aspect of textual

surface structure that dtreets integratlon. Thls given-nelr theory was

supported by researchers sueh as Chafe (tgZe), i{al1id.ay (19?6),

Havllland and clark (tgZ+). Bower (tgZ+) lnvestigated. which aspects of
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overlap lead to facilitatlon of crrnprehenslon and which lead. to
interference. äe found that recall of the macro-structure irnproved. if
a different passage with the same conceptual nacro-str-r:eture were

presented between the critical paragraph's presentation and. the test
paragraphrs presentatlon. Meyer also stud.ied. the ln'berference of old

infor¡natlon with new informatlon. she lnd.lcated. that recall was

facllitated when passages have the sane strrrctures but d.ifferent

content, v¡hlle it was trhiblted. if passages have d.ifferent structures

but the same content. Brown and Sniley (tW?) found. ilrat young children

had nore difficulty dlsregarding lrrelevant lnformation. More d.ifficui_ty

occuned lf the structures Here also different.

Another area of emphasls l-n recall- ls topicalization. Bruce

(tgZg) clalms that stories which were well structured representations

were easier for both child¡en and ad.ults to read. and conprehend.. Stein

and- l{ez¡rorski (19?8) found. that well forured. stori-es ellcited better

recall than storles containlng sllghtly d.lsord.ered., rand.omly orrC.ered.,

or unrelated. statements. Unrelated. statenents caused. the greatest

nu¡nber of lnferenees. Frederli<sen (tgZS) investtgated the effect of
toplcs and found that if the toplc nas relevant to only part of the

story, then lt related to only parb of what was learned. or remembered..

rf the toplc helped to state many of the tnter-relatlonships in the

texür lt increased. the studentrs abtrlty to renenber alid. to d.raw

lnferences, Sransford and Johnson (tg?j) and Bransford. and. MccameLl

(tgzs) found. that comprehenslon and. recall ;rere inproved. when a

descrlptlve title or ptcture Ìras glven prlor to the Dassage. Dooling

and Lachman (f9?f) found this was not tnre lf the topic was given after
readlng. Bransford and .Tohnson (tgZj) aLso found. that provld.lng the
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wxong toplc before readlng negatlvely affected recaLl. This has

particular relevance for infornral read.ing inventories as several come

wlth a topical or motivating statenent. Others provld.e no such schema-

activating device before reading ls begun. Kieras (rgZs) also noted.

that paragraphs that viorated the coherence and. toplcalization

conventlons ylelded. longer reading tlrnes, poorer reeall, and. d.istortion

of apparent theme. Thorndyke (Lg??) experinented r¡lth the nacro-

structure of the story. i{e dlscovered recalj was tregatively affected.

by movÍng a thene or goal to tire end of the story, by renoving the

theme all toBether, and by randornry permutlng the sentences in the

story. Montague and. Carter (fgn) found that sub,jects recalled more of

ä passage which nalntained a correct syntactlc order. The find.lngs of

Oaken, '¡iiener and Croner (f9?l) trrat when poor read.ers were presented.

r¡ith materlat that was well organized, their conprehension was equal

to that of good readers certalnly lnplies that good. paragraph organl-

zatlon plays a najor role in lmprovlng the conprehenslon of less than

abre readers. These findlngs appeared to be due to the hlgher menory

load necessa.ry to unseramble the nessage. A well constructed. paragraph

serves to reduce nemory load.

Another aspect of enphasls lncludes the use of connectives ln

text. Klntsch sug¡¡ested. that read.Íng times may reflect the ¿ifficulty
of lntegratlon due to unelarttles about causal- connections, sh-t-fts

from locatlon to thene and other author organized. variabres. This

suggestion was relnforced by Thorndykers (r9?Z) flndings about ord.er of

thene, and the work of other researchers in the fleld. of toplcallzatlon.

Mand.ler and Johnson (tgZ?) found. causally connected episodes and

hlghly-structured storles with regard. to tlrne sequence, wirl be
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reealled. with more accurate sequence. Over al-l causality is better

recalled. than simple tine ordering. Glenn (fç¡f) researched. story

recall with chlldren. 'irhile recall varied with age, the pattern of

recaIl was consistent for all age leveIs. Storles in v¡hlch two episodes

were interLwined produced. less organized recall than stories ln which

two eplsodes were sequentlally ordered. Delet|¡n occuned lf an

lntertr+ined story was not recalled as t'*o eplsodes. the deletion usually

involved the beginning or end of one episode. Glenn also found- event and.

consequence categorles of stories '¡ere most frequently recalled. Recall

and processing r¡as also influenced. by the causal relationshtps between

episod.es. Pearson and Canperell (19,31) states that chil-d.renf s

understandlng of lingulstlc connectives Inproves wlth age. Katz and

Brant (fgeg) d.lscovered. that flrst grade children conprehend.ed. better

when causal relations were made erpllclt with the use of connectlves.

Pearson (tgZ4-?5) also found that fourth graders preferred the use of

explicltness even though lt lncreased sentence conplexity. Connectlves

seened to facllitate the lntegratlon of ldeas in memory and were often

tncluded ln recalI even if they wer.e not present 1n the original story.

Marshall and Glock (tgZg-Zg) reported slmllar findings r+lth conmunlty

college readers. They reported that expllcitly stated., logical

structures both causal and relational, facllltated recall of proposl-

tlonal content for poor readers. They explained thls flnding by suggest-

lng that poor readers benefit fro¡r the expllclt cues at this level

because they had less well developed. schenata for inference if the

cues were tmplicit. Meyer and Freedfe (fç?9) also used college students

and articles organlzed ln four ways to assess recalI. The four organi-

zation patterns nere L) contrastive, 2) cause-effect, l) problem-
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solutlon, 4) attributive-Iistl1ke. They reported much better recall for

the first two patterns. They also reported that recall was usually

presented in the sane form as the article had provided. In other

experiments' they found that slgnaling of structure facilltated recall

with lovr average conprehenders but made no difference to goori ¡:eacìers.

rhis was conslstent with Marshall and ülockfs flndings. F?ase (Freedle

I9?9) in si-nilar experlments a]-so states¡

It was also clear tl:at organizing text to facl,titate linkaiies
anong related sentences was 1lke1y to influence hi¿ãher level
learni-ng outcomes.

Slgnallng and. sequencing both had positive effects on conpre-

henslon. Passages 1n which the reader could process and link the old

to the new lnformatlon wlth the use of expllclt slgnaling and logical-

sequencing were better comprehended. These flndings Here especlally

true for poor read.ers, as good. read.ers seem to be able to c.rpe with

poor author emphasls. This factor must be addressed ln lnfornal reading

lnventory passages lf the task requlred. of the reader is to be

understood..

Inference. fnferenee refers to that infor:nation the reader must supply

fron his background or fro¡n the cues present in the text, but whlch is

not speclfically stated ln the text base" The amount of lnferences

required erlends readlng tine. ïnference is often cruclal to the story

and lt has been suggested that nunber and conplexlty ls crucial to the

readablllty of the story. For lnformal reading lnventory passages to be

comparable ln readabllity, the number arid t¡les of inferences must be

conparable.

Much of what has already been dlscussed also applies to

inferenee. Rystrom çtlZS) states that the author nust set the stages
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so the matrlx can get fllled. The flIling of that natrix often involves

inference. Clark Q/ZZ) stated that we absorb new inforrnation by first

ldentifylrrg what the given and. ner¡ iirformatlon is. Step two requires

that the reader or listener search menory for a proposltion matching

glven lnformation and labe1 lt the antecedent. Thts requires the reader

to identlfy the referents by drawtng together all of the inplications

descrlbed. The third step is to add the new infor¡nation to mernory by

replacing or efaborating the given information or its a¡rteced.ent.

Authorized lnferences are the ones the author intends the reader to

make. Clark also stated that lnferences cone in four ty¡res 1) d.irect

reference 2) inairect reference by assoclation 3) lndlrect reference

by characterlstics or characterlzation 4) tenporal relatlonships. If

connectlves are present, less inferences are required. Forward

lnferences are unauthorlzed. (not d.enanded) and are lndeterninate in

nunber, tsackward lnferences are authorized and nust be accomplished ln

the qulckest way posslble.

Trabasso (fg3O) id.entlfled. tr¡o maln types of inferenclng 1)

text connectlng 2) slot-fllling. lrlost research has been d.one in text

connectlng. Slot fllIlng refers to schena lnferenclng and operates on

the princlple stated. by Rurnnelhart (tgZS)t

the ¡nore d.lfflcult schenata requlred. to nake sense of the
story ln tts entlrety, the less conprehensible tt r¡111 be.

In other words lt witl be harder to f111 the slots ln a dlfficult

schenata than |n an easler one. lrabasso (fggO) sug¿;ested that both

types of lnferencing functlon to 1) resolve lexlcal ambiguity Z) to

resolve nonlnal and. prononinal reference l) to establlsh context 4)

to establish a larger franework for lnterpretatlon. He listed flve

things need.ed. by the reader for lnferencing to occur, these are I)
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backßround knowledge 2) vocabulary knowled.ee 3) knowredge of text

structure l+) knowledge about social interaction and. human intention-

allty J) knowì-edge about causal reLations between events.

''^Ihile most inferenclng see¡ns to be reader based, there are text

features sueh as signaling and organlzation whlch affect the read.erfs

abillty to nake lnferences. Si8nalins has been d.efined. as infor¡nation

in text which d.oes not ad.d. new content on a toplc but r¡hich gives

emphasis bo certaín aspects of the semantlc corrtent or polnts out

aspects of the structure of the content. T¡res of signalin¿; tnclud.e

expllclt statements of the structure of relatlons !n the text

structure, preview statenents, sunmary statenents and polnter words or

evaluative slgnaring. rf slgnallng is not provided by a wrlter, then

the reader must infer an approprlate logicar relationship anong propo-

sltioús. Bransford and. FÞanks (fgZf ) sug.rested. that tìre more semantic

cues that are provlded in the for¡n of external stnrcture, the greater

the total comprehenslon of the naterial. Marshall and Glock (tg?"-?g),

and frwln (tgZS) sugxested. that the number of intersentence inferences

necessary to provide coherence ls related to a textrs readabflity. The

nore impliclt the coheslve relationships the more lnferences that are

requlred and the heavler the processlng load becomes. Good and poor

readers have also been noted to r¡ake inferences at different rates. As

we1lr the nu¡nber of relevant eÌaboratlons affects retentlon and speed

of retrleval of inforrnation. G1enn (fçgf) stated that a certain a¡nount

of elaboratlon may be necessary and. may be lnfluenced. by story complex-

Ity. She went on to state that the najority of lnferences are extenslons

or elaborations of the original informatlon. They serve to d.evelop an

informatlon category ¡nore fully or to make the loglcal conireetions
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between existing state:nents more expllcit. Subjects make inferences

until they can understand a passage. The set of possibllities ln making

correct inferences is connected to the nemory of ¡vhat expliclt infor¡na-

tlon was presented, (FYeedle 1979), Fantliarity may alter the klnd.s of

inferences nade.

The readabiltty or comprehensibility of the passage ts

affected. by the number and style of inferences necessary. ì{ow do the

informal reading lnventories j-nvestigated compare on this dine:rsion?

Is there great variation across grade level. or forn? Do the number and

dlfficulty of inferences lncrease with grad.e 1evel? Answers to all
these questions are necessary to eompletely understand what ls being

demanded of the reader.

Sumnary

The reason for revlewing ltterature in the areas of vocabulary,

syntax and neanlng is evldent lf one conslders the psychollnguistlc

model. This nodel suggests that readlng is the lntegratlon of decod.ing

skllls and reader pred-ictions ln such a lray as to result ln meaning

sinilar to that lntended by the ¡+riter. Skill ln each of the areas

ls required whenever a reader ls asked to perforn a readlng task.

Readlng ability ts judged upon the readerrs abillty to handle the

vocabulary, syntax and senantics of the passage. The ad¡nlnistrators of

lnformal readlng lnventories must be aware of the level of vocabul-ary,

syntax and neanlng belng requlred of the reader in any particular

passage ln order to properly evaÌuate reader pedormance. The informal

reading lnventory instrunents should be conparable at a speclfle grade
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level and across forms ln the areas of vocabulary, s¡mtax and meaning,

ïf the passages at a grad.e level are not comparable or at least

understood on these dlmensirrns by the examiner, there is every

posslbility the informal reading inventory results are invalid tn the

ways they are cunently being used.. Thls study analyzes thirby-three

passages of slx inventories so that tt ls posslble to see just how

these passages do conpare on the dlnensions vocabulary, syntax, and

neantng,

The nost significant findings in the literature must be

considered together ln order to provide a psychollngulstic basis for

the passage analysis undertaken ln thls study and when considerlng

lnforrnal readlng lnventorles comparatively. vocaburary appears to be

strongly rated as a factor in reading conprehension. fn statlstlcal

terTns, Ít accounts for the gfeatest percenta¿le of varlance ldentified

ln studles of readlng conprehension. At the sane tlme lt ls also

necessary to thlnk ln terms of more recent work ln the semantlc area

which suggests that the dlfflcultles vocabulary causes the reader

depend on hls previous concepts and the way the text presents new

vocabulary. Vocabulary reflects verbal- learning, background, and is

correlated with verbal lntelligence. Secause of this, it is like1y

that vocabulary also reflects concept developnent and schemata ava11-

able for processing when reading. In several studles referred to, re-

irrltlng prose with slmpler or nore famlllar vocabulary alded the

conprehension of poor readers. Thls nay be explalned by the theories

whlch suggest poor readers have less r+elI d.eveloped schema, and fewer

eoncept learnings, and therefore are nore text dependent. The fact that

new vocabulary lncreases processing tirne also suggests that ner+ vocab-
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uLary lncreases nenory load. Because of lncreased nemory load, ress

tlne and energy ls avallable for erbractlng meanlng. More frequently

used vocabulary has the advantage of prevlous processlng and therefore

there ls a greater posslblllty that the reader has a reference in

nGnory whlch will arlow hln to decode the ¡¡ord. both phonoroglcalry

and senantlcally at a hlgher rate and. wlth nore accuraey. rn such a

way efflclency of readlng ls lnereased. i{hat ls the optlnun new

vocabulary ratlo ln a passage for a chird. at any partlcular age and.

grade level? ca:roII's word frequency studles provide a farnlllarlty
lndex for corunon nords used ln North Anerlca. Ttrls provldes us wlth

an lndlcatlon of a wordts dlfflculty ln lsoration but d.oes not

account for the other varlables ln prose whlch nay nake any part,icular

wozd. elther easler or more d.lfflcrrlt to understand. The questlon of

how much decodlng dlfflculty can be tolerated before comprahenslon

becomes lnadequate ls relatlve to the content of the passage and

the read.er faetors concerned. wlth conprehenslon. The llteratrrre ,cn

vocaburary suggests clearer d.eflnltlons of decodlng need to be

establlshed. lfhen authors speak of vocebulary dtflflculty, rnany do

not dl-fferentlate between phonlc decodlng and senantlc decodlng.

Both fo¡ns of decodlng must be evaluated when dlscusslng vocabulary

lnfluenceg.

llre revlew of syntactlc factors relatlng to readlng conpre-

henslon suggests that readlng ls made easler lf exptlcltness of reference

and. connectlon ls malntalned.. In rnany ceses nalntalnlng expllcltness

requlres longer gra¡rnattcal structureg, but thls appears to enhance

rather than lnhlblt conprehenEton. lloet researchers beLleve that the

reader uses syntactic cues wtthln sentences to slgnal relatlonshlps
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between content and to call up approprlate schena for processi"ng' The

a'oirity of the reader to lnterpreb the si'8na1s appears to be a

leflectlon of his ability to conprehend. The syntacttc forrn of

presentatlon, lnclud.lng enbeddi.ng, tense, and negatlon, affect the

readerts processlng speed" and. efficiency. This occurs because inforna-

tion nust be held. |n menory awaittng processlng while all necessary

cues are gathered. fro¡r the whole sentence, or perhaps the sentence

before and- after, In many cases referetree and other cues necessary

for full conÞrehension are l-ocaterl several prepositions, sentences' or

even paragfaphs behind. or ahead. of the information being processed'

The current psycholinguistic nod.el of read-ing does not make allowances

for this varlance. The more complex the link-ups requlred, the greater

the menory Ioad., and. the more d.lfficult it is to'comprehend' Almost

all the research lnto reference and- lnference lnd'icates that chíId'renrs

abilttles to cope with complexlties i-ncrease wtth age' lvlore conplex

forrns such as sentential refere:rce, and clause reference are more

d.lfficult to comprehend.. Thls is tnre because of the increased

processlng load. they cause. Forward and backward reference also

appears to be a cnrcial concept in understand.ing. F'roese (tgZg-Zg)

sug¿-ested" that backnard. constraint should. become part of the cu:rent

read.ing mod.el. tr''orward. references conprise reader predlctions and

expectatlons. They are unllnlted, ln number and they are hl5hIy

d.epend.ent on previous processing and schena. If they ale accurate and

concise pred.ictions, they make processlng of incoming text largely a

task of veriflcatlon. If they are lnaceurate, they tnterfere and-

slow d.own the process as nen predictions or schena must be developed'

Backward. references violate nor:nal processlng order, and therefore
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slow down processlng. They are d.emanded. by the author and. are necessary

to link old inforrnation with new. If they are not ad.equateiy signaled.,

processing 1s tnore complex and comprehenslon suffers. fhe ability to

plck up and use the signal cues a*nd to pred.ict reference is based. in

surface structure syrrtactlc lnformatlon, but seens largely d.epend.ent on

sernantlc factors whlch allow the reader to recreate the intonatlon,

phrasing, and stresses of rritlng ¡¡hich facilltate comprehension. fn

general nost authors acknowled.ge the varlous d.lfficuì-ty leveLs of

syntax but sug,Sest that the senai:tic ancl reader factors aecount for a

great deal more of the dlfficutty ln conprehending prose than d.oes

syntax. Syntax rnay be more of a factor for poorer readers who appear

to be more text bound than good readers"

The content of the text affects processlng ln that it deter-

mlnes the schemata neeessary for processlng. Text requirlng several

schemata is therefore nore comprex than text requirlng onry one or

two schemata. concepts new to the reader arways take n,cre ti¡oe to

process and more famlllar and more frequently revlewed materlal ls
better recalled. The probablllty of recall of a meaning unrt i-s

related to lts lmportance to the content.

The content structì.rre or organization of the passage affects

the ease of processing and the development ln the reader of the nacro-

structure of the passage. Recall of unlts high ln the stn¡cture of the

passage ls nuch g3eater and serves as a cuelng system for recall of

lower level unlts. Anticipation of story structure lncreases predlction

accuracy and therefore readlng speed and efficlency. Studles with

chlldren suggest that abllity to process hlgh ì.evel and rower level

lnformatlon as separate leveIs ls rl.ependent on the age of the stud.ent.
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This abllity to differentiate and use the lmporLance of various

proposi-tions iir the structure begins to develop in the interrnediate

grades. Children are sensitlve to story structure and hlghly lmportant

unlts as early as klndergarten, but the ability to use this infor:nation

develops with age. Recall ls most often expressed in the sane form as

the orlginal passa4e was presented. Good readers at all levels recall

more than poorer readers.

The author of the passage enphasizes or cues parbicular

elements in his w-rlting. How well- these cues are placed l_n order to

establish relatlonships between glven-new information, clarlty of

referenee, or enphasis of hlgh level content is refl-ected in the ease

of comprehension for the reader. Chlldren learn to use speciflc structures

of r+'rlting and. this leaves more processi-ng energy to d.eal. with content,

meaning, and nodlflcation or elaboratlon 
,of 

schema (learntng). Reca-l-l

1s lnproved. lf stories are well- constructed according to causal relation-

shlps or sequence. Episode lnterlwlnlng, reversed sequence or several

eplsodes requlre more processlng and sortlng on the part of the reader.

Cood readers, given adequate time, usually nake sense out of a poorly

trrganized story. Poorer readers become confused or are unable to sort

and reorganize the lnfornatlon into a eoherent whole. As a result, their

recall i-s less adequate and d.eletion of all- or parts of an episode

nay occur.

Readerst abllity to make adequate inferences is also influenced

by the cuelng systems ln text. Slot-fllling lnferences are necessary

to conplete schema called by the reader to assl-st ln processlng. This

task ls largely verlflcatlon once the appropriate schema has been

located.. Text connecting inferences are the ones whlch all-ow the
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reader to construct the macro-structure of the text. They join the

relevant elements i:r the readerrs mind into a sequence of'causes,

events, or informatlon which fo¡rns the basls of adequate reca]l of the

main ideas or structure and infor¡nation of the text. The ability to

make inferences is likely age-dependent as the number of schenata

avallable to use in slot-filling as well as general information an¿

experience with story forn for text-connecting, are increased with

experieiices.

Comprehension appears to be a complex process using meaning

and surface structure cues to lncrease efficiency of processilrg. rt
appears to be age-dependent or developnental ln all areas. Cornprehenslon

also appears to be most depend.ent r:¡r read.er factors such as background.,

ability to use cueing systems in surfaee structure, and abllity t,o

d.etect emphasis in the writerrs presentation." this stud.y atternpted. to

desc¡ibe the reader factors which would be necessary for a read.er to

conprehend the particular passages anaryzed. rt was based on the

thinklng that structure and content varlables are equally as imporfant

as tradltlonal readability in determinlng text difflculty. This posltion

was best expressed by Meyer (tgZZ),

Passages with identlcal structures of specific relations,
but dlfferent content, produce si¡nllar patterns of recall.
Thls structr¡ral dinension of prose appears to be a useful
dlmenslon on whlch to classify types of passages. Since
the structure of relatlonships at the top levels of a
passagets content structure is ¡nore powerful in predicting
recall than the structure at the botton levels of a
passagets structure, it nay be necessary only to ctassify
passaßes lnto varlous t¡res on the basis of thelr top
level structures. Classlfylng passages according to this
structure varlable along wlth content variables and
traditional readabllity measures would help to ensure
equl-valency of passages often needed in experlments and
for constructing equivalent fo¡rns of reading tests.
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I.íETHODOTOGY

seven major problen areas were addressed ln this study. The

nethodology used to compare the lnfornal readlng inventories chosen

ln these seven id.entified areas ls described. as i.t rerates to each

specific probrem. Art anaìyses were conpletecl on the grade four, five,

and six lever passages of each of the six inventorles previously

identified. Two forrns of each inventory were analyzed. for all inven-

torles except the Sucher-A1lred, because only one forn of thls

lnventory was availabre. Thirty-three passages were anal-yzed. An

analysls of variance and co-variance wlth repeated rìeasures (:tUle-ZV)

was conpleted. for all the passages of the first five lnventories for
the d.ata fron problems two to slx. Twelve variables were analyzed for
thtrty passages. Sl6nlficant level chosen Has p = ,0J, The Sucher-

.dllred passages were dropped from this list of ana)-yses because this

inventory contalned only one form. l,lhenever statlstical analysis ls

refe:red to in this study, lt refers to analyses completed on the

remalnlng thirty passages. All results are repotrted. ln chapter four.

Problem One

Because of the varlabllity of the structure of the connonly

used commerctal lnfor¡naI reading lnventories chosen for this study,

the flrst problem ln developing an analysls was to form a basls for
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the nore detall-ed and speciflc comparlsons to take p1ace. In order to

provide this base, problem one of the stud.y was to construct tables

conparing the najor physical features of the six inventorj-es. Although

there are numerous features of the lnventories which might be compared,

the ten whtch seened most relevant for this study were chosen. These

features were identlfled as those most likely to infl-uence the subsequent

comparlsons between lnventories. The ten identlfied features vrere further

grouped into categorles dealing with physical presentation of the

inventories and infornation about the st:r:cture a¡rd evaluati.on of the

results of the inventories. These categories are not exclusÍve, but

were chosen because they facllltate discussion. All inforrnatlon for

this proble¡n was garnered by a thorough readlng of all the conponents

of each inventory, fn cases where nelther the manual nor the actual

inventory supplied. information about the specific feature, ealculations

lrere completed. The flve features identified as physical presentatlon

features lnclude¡ 1) leve1s for which the lnventory ts reconnended.

2) fo::urs of the lnventory avallable J) presence or absence of notlva-

tlonal materlals 4) presence of both oral and sllent reading passages

J) number of questtons specifted per lnventory passage. Features

regarded as infor:natlon about structure and evaluatlon lncluder 1)

authorrs descrlption of readability used ln the selectlon of the

passages 2) length of the passages at each of grad.es four, five and.

six 3) presence or absence of speed checks 4) form of scoring criterla

reco¡nmended 5) presence of speclal interest features as part r¡f the

inventory package. Al-1 descriptlve lnformation ls reported in Chapter

four.
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îroblen lwo

A conventional form of readabiLity on aII eleven passages at

each of grad.e levels four, five, and six was ca:ried out. If both

silent an¿ oral passages were available for a specific lnventory and

grad.e level, sllent read.ing passages were chosen for analysis. Sllent

passages rere choseti on i;he basls that readlng ls comprehensíon of the

material and. sllent comprehenslon ls increasingly stressed at the

intermed.iate l-evels. This study Has nost concerned wlth the str-"rcture

of the inventory passages and. how that structure affects thelr

eonprehenslon by the reader. The Dal-e-Cha11 readabil-ity formula was

chosen because it 1s the nost frequently used neasure of conventional

read.abiliLy at the intermed.tate Ievel. It was also the measure nost

frequently quoted. as that used. by the authors of the vqrious lnvento-

ries r¡hen selecting passages at the intermediate leve1s. Ðale-Cha-ll

read.ablllty scores were calculated according to the fornula for the

thlrty-three passages analyzed and ate reported ln Chapter four' An

analysis of varlance for nain effects was conpleted. The variables

compared. lnclud.e lnventorles, forms, and grade level-s and their

lnteractions, Thls problem served as a comparison polnt for the

contentlon that'readabllity might better be assessed by taking into

account factors add.itlonal to sentence length and. word. d-tfflculty.

Froblem Three

Problem three atternpted to analyze the texts presented by

focuslng on the coheslveness of the lnfornatlon presented. the basls

for this type of analysls of prose was the work of researchers such
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as Kintsch and Van Dl_ik (ryZa) and Ktntsch and. Vipond. (tçZr,), Thelr

research sug¡4ested that understanrling of text was directly related to

the proposi'"ions presented in the text and hor¡ well these propositions

Ìrere connected with each other. the analysis used in this study r+as

the PHAÌ'I or phrase analysts system proposed by clark (rggr) and based.

on the theories of proposltional analysis proposed by Kintsch and

others. The PHAì{ resulted. in scores in three ma,jor categories: I)
coheslon 2) inference 3) aifficuft phrase concepts. the r:aießory

addressing cohesion measurecl this factor by calculating the number of

phrases between pronouns and. referrents and. the number of phrases

between connected inforrnatlon. The second cafegory, inference, was

evaluated by deter:nlning the nunber of lnferences needed as the

result of missing connectives, separated connectives, or lmpreclse

connectives. The thlrd. category, vocabulary, counted. the nunber of

potentially difflcult phrase concepts. Thls did not deal r.rith word

dlfficutty but did deal with the use of words ln context as multl-

word neanlng. tr''or exanple, t'take downt' is not difficuLt to d.ecode,

but may be d.lfflcult to eonprehend ln the phrase "They want to take

down some old buildlngsr'. The first category Has an attempt to

evaluate the worklng me¡nory load denanded by the text, The second

category was almed at evaluatlng the rfbetween the linesfi thlnklng

or schemata understandlng the reader must utilize in order to

understand. the terL. The thlrd category addressed the problen of

word usage as caused by varlation ln dlalect or unusual schena

required. by the story. The PHA]'I reported scores ln each of the three

areas for each plece of text analyzed. Because of the variatlons in

length of passages the total number of phrase steps or memory load
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appeared to be an rr:rreliable score unless compared to the nu-'nber of

actual- phrases or thought units in the passage. In order to provide a

more concise picture of the relationship between the number of thought

unlts and. processing load, the phrase steps were reported. as ratio

scores; number of phrases/nunber of phrase steps. The three scores for

each passage are reported ln Chapter four. An analysls of varlance

with the variable inventory, forn and. grad.e level and. their lnteractions

for each of the three measures was compl.eted and is reported in 'Ohapter

four,

Problem Four

Problen four investigated the syntactic complexlty of the

naterlals. l¡ihereas the PHAì'Í attenpted to d.eal with read.abtltty

conplexity at the t'messaget' level of the text, the syntactlc analysis

attempted to account for the readabllity complexity caused by the

grammatlcal structure of the text. The lnstru¡nent chosen for this

study was the Syntactlc Complexity Formula proposed by Granowsky,

Botel and. Dawklns (f973). The formul-a ls based on transformational-

gramnar theory which sugi.îests that conplex sentences are derlved fro¡n

processes of ad.dlng and enbeddlng underlylng structures, experimental

data on childrenst processing of s¡mtactic structures, and langua6e

developnent and perforrnance studles of the oral and wrltten

language used by chlldren. The complexlty fornula analyzed each

sentence in terms of the number of 0, 1, 2, and ] count structures

It contained. Average sentence conplexlty for each passage was conputed

on the basis of the count and. the nu¡nber of sentences the passage

contained. These scores are reported ln Chapter four, as i.s the
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analysis of variance with the variables inventory, for:n, and grade and

their interactions.

ProbLem Five

The vocabulary dlfficulty of the materlals as defined by

difficulty of decoding and unfamlllarlty was assessed ln problem five.
Thls vocabulary difficulty analysis was directed at word.s ln lsolation

as opposed to the words in context di-rection of the vocabulary sectio¡l

'cf the PHAì'{. This analysis was completed because vr¡cabulary dlfficutty
or word difficulty ls both a traditional (Thorndike I9L?) and. recently

claimed factor in readablllty (îhorndlke rgn), in order to cornplete

thls analysis each passage was searched for words ',¡hlch do not eppear

on the Dale-cha1l readabittty fornrula llst, A list of word.s ¡¡as

compiled and recorded for each passage. Each word on each rist was

then asslgned a word frequency score on the basis of infornation ln

J.3. carrollts (r9?3) word. frequency book. This anarysis was supported

by researchers such as carroll who state that frequency is a valid.

way of assesslng difflcutty. these scores are reported ln Chapter

four. An analysis of variance for inventory, form and gtrade ls also

reporbed ln Chapter four.

Problen Six

Hhat questlon types are employed in the materials? the

questlon types employed in the materials were analyzed because the

answerlng of these questlons d.eter:nines the readerrs comprehension

revel whenever an lnformal reading lnventory is administered, The
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questlon ltserf was no',, so much at issue as lras the questi.on's

relationship to the text. ,ihat, is relevant to know for purposes of

understandlng infor¡nal reading inventories is what the read.er must

renenber or infer fro¡n the text or his own experience to answer the

question effectively. To deterrnine the general type of skl1]s requlred.

by the reader, the questions were analyzed. and classtfied. accord.ing to

the taxonomy for question/answer reratlonshlps proposed. by pearson

(ryfZ). This approach t,o question t¡rces is based oir psycholr.rrguistic

research and research into srr,or| gÏamrnar and str:ry schema by

researchers such as Kintsch (L9?4), I{andler and Johnson (tg|?),

Mctonaughy (rg3'o). Pearson refe:red. to three types of question answer

relationshlps. These text-question relationships arer 1) text-expliclt,
both question and answer are derlved, from text and the relattonship

between them is expressed expl-icitry by the text, 2) text-lmpliclt,
both question and. answer are d.erived. from the text, but there 1s no

expressed. grannatical cue tying the questlon to the answer, l) schema-

'funp1iclt, question and. answer share a schema lnplfcit relatlonshlp

r¡henever a question and prausible non-textual response can occur,

Textually explicit questlon and answer relationships require literal
recalL. Texbually lmplicit question and ansr.rer relationships require

text-to-schema lnference. Each of the thirty-three passages Here

scored according to the percentages of each type of question-answer

relationshlp ldentifled. Ttre percentage scores are reported in Chapter

four. An analysls for forrn, grade and lnventory was completed..

The questlon analysls had a second sectlon whlch tdentifted

the type of inferenee schema the read.er would, need to utillze 1n order

to effectively ansl¡er the question. This categorlzatlon was accordlng
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to S. McConaugh¡ QglZ), IlcConaughy sug:,;ested that there are two types

of inference systems. These are 1abe11ed the causal inference schena

and the social inference schena. l'lcConaughy suggested that questions

requiring the social lnference schema were more conplex and require

more difficult comprehension tasks than questions requiring use of the

causal- inference schena. Each of the thlrty-three passagesr questlons

were asslgned a category accordln6 to the social inference schena or

causal lnference schema sug'ested by McConaughy. Each cate6çory recelved

a percentage score for each passage. Scores and the correspond.ing

analysis of variance are repor-bed ln Chapter four.

Problen Seven

This proble¡n attempted to lnvestigate the macro-structure of

the passa¿çes in the informal reading lnventories. The intent of the

lnvestigation was to expose the overall structure of the passages.

Accordlng to researchers such as Mandler and Johnso" (tg?Z), Brown

and Smiley (I"OZZ), Meyer (tgZS), Klntsch (tgZ+) and many others,

what ls recalled after readlng or hearing a passage is dependent orr

the ¡nacro-structure of the text. This problem ad.dressed the "messag;e"

of the materlals and 1ts organlzation. The basis for this analysis

was several story grarunars suggested. by McConaugtly (l-930), ì,ieyer

and FreeùLe (I9??). The thlrty-three selections were ldentifled as

prlmarlly na:rative or expository and these results are reported ln

Chapter four. The selectlons are also reported aecordlng to Freedlers

suggestlrcns of the dlfflculty of structures. These results are

reported ln Chapter four. The remainder of the analyses for thls
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problem was a descriptlve analysis of each passaae based on the

nunber of episodes, their structures and the organlzatloual sequ.ence

of the passa6e. Speciflc conplicatlng features of parficular passages

were also discussed.



Chapter Four

RESULTS OF THE AÌ.IALYSES

The general purpose of this study was to examlne the

intermediate levels of six conmonly used informal readlng lnventories

in order to provlde detail-ed i-nfor¡nation in seven categories. The

first problem provided a physical comparison of the i-nver:tories.

The renaining slx problems produced. speciflc information re¡{ard.inÊ

content and structure of thirty-three passages found on the ínventorles

exanined. Results are reported by problem. l''or problems two through

s:ven passaÍîes are referred to by inventory and form as in'B&R 44,

Burns and Roe grade four form A. A1l- analyses of variance usec the

signlflcance level p ls less than or equal to .05.

Problen One

Problem one conpared the baslc features of all six lnventories,

Two ma.jor categories, physical features and structure and scori_ng

features, were used. The physical features examlned included 1)

levels for which the inventory was recommended, 2) number of forns

avallable, 3) types of reading passages (oraI or silent), ¿l) presence

and t¡>e of motlvatlonal ¡naterial, J) number of questions per passage

at the lnte¡:nedlate level. The structure and scoring features incl_uded

1) readability formura used. in the construction of the inventory, 2)

84
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length of passagês r-rssd, l) presence of speed. checks, 4) recommend.ed.

scorinq criteria, J) extra features packaged as part of the inventory.

The findillgs are presented by lnventory. physicaì- features are

ilrustrated ln t'igure 1.1 and structure and scoring features are

illustrated in figure 1.2.

McOracken inventory. The physical features contained in the liicCracken

inventory were observed. Thls inventory is recommended for levels

pre-primer through seventh grad.e. It has two fozrns, each with e-l_even

word Ilsts, eleven stories for oral reading and. eight stories for
sllent reading" Each word- list at the lntermediate level- contains

twenty-flve words and is based on three basaL serles¡ A1lyn and Bacon

L957-58, Glnn and Cornpany 1960-61, Scott-Forseman and Conpany l!48-

52, The ¡rord, lists are related to the reading passages. rach passage

at the inter:nedlate rever has ten questions. An unalded recal.l_ is

scored and then any questions not answered ln unalded recarl are

asked. by the ad.¡ninrstrator of the lnventory. The studentrs score is

a conbl-natlon of scores received for unaided recarl and pronpted

recall. Three to five extra questLons are supplled for each selection

at the lntermediate l-evels. The manual sug;rests that the examiner

read the title of each selection to the student. It also states that

a background establishinE discusslon may be heId. with the student.

The necesslty for establlshlng a posltive testlng rapport is stressed

but the background dlscusslon ls optlonal and left to the dlscretion

of the examlner.

The structure and scoring features of the lulcCracken lnventory

included the follc¡wing informatlon. The inventory uses word. lj.sts

based. on three basal serles and. rel-ated. to the passages. The spache
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readabilli'y formula was used as a guide for aaalyzing the basal reader

passa€,es and writin.g the passa6es used on the inventor;r at the levels

pre-priner to grade three. The same function was per:formed by the

Dale-chall fornula for levet s four through seven. The length of the

lnte:rred.late passages of both forms of thls lnventory is carefulry

controlled at 150 word.s for each passage. Speed crÍterla are provided

fo:: both oral and silent reading. Tne speed criteria are part of the

scorlng pattern reconmended for each passage. ì'.io me,ntion was nade of

the origin of the speed crj-teria. Specific Cetai-l-ed lnstructions are

provlded for oral reacì.ing scoring. The total scoring pattern uses a

chart provided in the front of the exaniner booklet. At the inter-

medlate level the factors Included. ln the chart are¡ vocabulary

(from .the word fist), errors in r+ord. recognition, oral read.i-ng,

crcmprehension, oral" reca}l, silent recall, total interpretation

(comprehenslon questions), speed (mtfr oral and silent). Criteria

for each sectlon ls grouped. accord.-ing to the levels lnd.epend.ent,

lnstructional, and frustratlon. The section classed lnstructional j.s

further dlvlded into questionable and defintte. Each of the three

levels, independent, instructlonal and frustration, are discussed

but no definlte percentage scores are attached to the specific levels.

Llstening ls assessed by a separate set of passages with one passa€le

at each level- from two to seven. A criteria of 70% recall ls demanded

for the chlld to t'passI the listening passage.

Spache lnventory. An analysls of the physical features of thls

lnventory yielded the following lnfornation, The Spache inventory

ls recommended for levels kindergarten to nlne. Two forms are supplied.

The read.lng passages are preceaea by three word. recognition levels.
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The level one words ar'e a llst of ftfty words for non-read.ers and grad.e

ones. Level two contains forty words and is intended for the í-jrad.e

two-three }evel. Leve1 three contains forty word.s and, is at the grad.e

four-five level. The word rists do not extend beyonc the grad.e flve

level. There are no separate oral and silent readlng passages at the

lntemedlate levels. The author suggests that the alternate form may

be used to provicie a complementary oral or silent set of selections.

Each lntermediate seleetion asks eight quest-loirs. Six out of the e1ght

questions are classlfied ¿rs recall of lnfozrnation or facts presentecì.

in the selections. The author suggests that rephrasin* is requlred. for

the recarl questions. He states that he has attenpted to nove away

from rote recall. The other questlons fall into the categoriòs d.rawing

concluslons, making inferences, or tnter.oreting; feellngs and. actions of

characters. l,lo titles for selections are supplied. Ì'lo notivational-

naterial is supplied, arthough the author states that test rapport

with the student ls requlred.

The structu¡e and scorlng features of the Spache lnventory

produced the following lnfonnation. The 1931 revision of the spache

lnventory uses word lists fron Durrerlrs list of words and trials
with 100 students at each level. )Jords were chosen on the basis of

frequency. The passages have been assessed by the revised Spache

readabillty formula and the Powers, Summer, and Kearl recalculatlons

of the Dale-charr formula. The serectlons are jud.ged. to be at the

midpolnts of each lnterrnediate level (4,5, 5,5, 6.5), An attenpt

was made to renove all sex biases. The sel-ectlons at the intennediate

level are approxlmately 200 words lon,3. No information regard.lng the

studentrs readrng speerl ls provided. The spache scorin4 crlteria are
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based on a nlninun of 60,ú on the comprehensl-on sectlon. TLre Spache

i.nventory provides a supplenentary phonics lnventory which consists

of twelve subtests dealing wlth word analysis and phonics skiLls.

Silvaroli inventory. The physical features of this inveirtory include

the following infoz:nation. Thls reading inventory contalns four

formsi A, 3, C, and. Ð. Forns A, B, and. C measure to the end. of sixth

grade and are suggested for grades two through eight. ilse below rtrade

t¡,¡o level ls not reconnended. Forrn D is intended for hi¿5h school and

adult readers. Form Ð has no prepriner and primer level-s and has

content ained at adult readers. The graded r+ord lists which precede

the passages, each contain twenty word.s. Each form has elght word ltsts.

The grad.ed word lists for form D contaln €fade seven and eight word

lists while the other three forms contain word llsts only up ùo grade

slx Ievel. The passaàles ln each form are d.esigned. for oral read.ing

only, although the author states that the aiternate forms nay be used

for silent reading or listening purposes. Each passaçe'aL the inter-

ned.late levet uses flve questions. The questions are factual, infer-

ence and vocabulary. Partla1 credits are allowed'¡hen scoring

responses, The lnventory provides pictures for readlness to read,

along with teacher motivation statements. The author states that the

pictures have been carefully chosen so as not to provlde cues to

ans?¡ers for the conprehension questlons.

The structure and scorlng features lnclude the following

information. the Silvaroll inventory credits the passages in forms

B and C to the authors Raymond Kimbl-e, ',rrillian Kirtland and several

doctoral students. )lo mention is made of the origin of the passages

for forms A and D. Ì'lo crj.teria for inclusion in the lnventory is
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stated. i'o readability analysi-s is rnenti,oned except to state that the

Dale-Cha1l, Flesh ald Fry formulas were considered in tire construction

of the lnventory. The passa6es at the interrnediate levels of form A

and B conslst of approxlmately 100 words except for the grade six

passage of form B which ls considerably longer at 174 words. ,,iithout

consid.ering thls longer passa{e the other five passages sarnpled. range

fron a low of !3 words to a high of 110, a ran1e of 12 words. Speed

criteria in words pei'rninriLe a:'e 
^r-rrovided. 

but not stressed. ilo specific

criteria for scorirg speed is provided and speed is not part of the

totai scoring scheme reconmended. ;ieither the independent leve1 or

the frustration leve1 are given specific percentages, but the

instructlonal level ls defined as 95/, ln word recognition and 75;/" ox

nore in comprehension. Success at capacity or J-lsteni-rr¡; level is

d.esignated. aL 75,i, or nore of the comprehension questions for each

passa{re. Samp1e scoring proflles are provided and specific instructlons

are provlded for scorlng oral reading errors. The inventory contains

a specl-aI form D for adults as well as ,;raded. spelling surveys for

each forn.

Burns and Roe lnventory, The physical features of this inventory are

listed below. this readin¡I inventory consists of two equivalent

forms of word llsts and four eguivalent forms of,{raded passaltes.

It ls recommended for use with levels pre-priner to grade twelve.

Each level of word. Ilst contains twenty word.s which are related. to

the reading passa;:es. The ¡raterlal ln the passages is a mixture of

flctional and factual. ì,lo separate oral and sll-ent forns are í..iven

but the authors sudlest that alternate forms nay be used for silent

readlnrl or listenin;3 evaJ-uation. .io picture clues are provided as the
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authors state that thelr lncluslon would influence conprehenslon gcores.

Motlvational state¡aents are provlded. The ad¡nlnlstrator reads the

motlvatlonal statement to the student. Each selectlon at the lnter-

nedlate leve1 uses ten questlons. Valnontrs gutd.elÍnes were used. l_n

the constructlon of the questlons for the passages. Ttre questlons are

of sLx typest naln ldea or central theme of the seLection, detall-
blts of lnfo:matlon directly stated ln the naterlal, sêeuence-events

ln the ord.er of oecurrence, eause and effect, lnference-lnplled but

not stated lnfo:¡natlon, vocab'ulary-ns¿nlngs of ¡rords used. ln context

ln the selectlon.

Tt¡e structure and scorlng featr¡res of the Bu¡rns and Roe lnven-

tory lncluded. the fo1low1ng lnfor¡ratlon. thls tnventory contalns

passeges choeen fron tr¡o basal readlng serles. The passages are a nlx

of flctlon and. factual materlals and were checked wlth the Spache

readablLlty fo::mula at the pre-prlmer to grade three levels and by

the FÞy read^ablllty 6raph for levels four through twelve. The selectlons

ranße from 116 nords to 1Jl worrile ln length for the lnte:medlate leve1

of forms A and B, Speed. crtterla are provlded" These are repor-ted

accorrllng to Albert J. Ha¡rls for grade two to nlne and Ed.nard R.

Slpay for grad.es nlne to t¡relve. T'hls aspect ls provlded but not

stressed and. no d.lfference between sllent and oral speeds ls nentloned.

Detailed scorlng analysls for oral readlng and scorlng sanples are

provlded.. Tt¡e scorlng crtterl¿ deflnes lnd.ependent LeveJ, as 9Yo vord.

recognltlon and 9V" or better cornprehenelon. fnstn¡cttonal 1evel ls

85/' or better word. recognltlon and lJft or better conprehenslon.

FTr¡stratlon lever 1s d.eflned as ress than 9V" votn recognltion and

5A/" or less conprehenslon. Capaclty Ievel l-s deflned, as 75% or better
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comprehension of material read to the student.

Ekwa1l lnventory. The follorvinfr features '.¡ere found to be physical_

characteristics of the Frwall lnventory, The ikwall read.ing inventory

consists of four forms of word. Iists and. passa¡es intend.ed. for levels

klndergarten to nine. The graded word. llsts were developed by Margaret

La Pray and Ranon Ross at San Dieao State University. rach list contaiits

twenty r¿ords. Passages Here written by the author. Atl lntermediate

passaÊes contai,n ten sentences and an attempt was made to relate one

question to each sentence. Ì'Íotivational statemei.ts are not provided.

Eaeh selection at the interned.iate levels ls folLowed. by ten questircns.

0f the ten questlons, one ls vocabulary, one ls lnference d.lrectly

related t,o the passå,ge. The renalnlng elght questions are factual and

d.irectly related. to the passage. The author d.efends this type of
)

questionlns format by saying that teachers do not use a hlsh percentaEe

of inference questions, that lnferenee questions are more 1lkely to be

passage lndependent, and that it ts not fair to the student to questlon

anything not directly supplled by the passage.

The Ekwall inventory passaqes have the followinq structure and

scoring features. They were written by the author and r¡ther educators.

Each passaqe has ten sentences and for leveÌs pre-primer to e!-aht the

Harrls-Jacobson readability formula was employed. For the ninth grade

materlal Powers and othersr versi-on of the DaIe-ChaIl was used. The

lengths of the passages at the lntermedlate levels ranse frorn 148

words lo I75 word.s, wlth most passaqes approxlmately ì-J0 words long.

ì{o speed check is provlded. Scorin{ ls accord.ing to the criterla¡

Independent leve1 99% word recotnition and 9ù4 or better comprehension;

fnstructional level 9Y, word recognitlon and 60'/" or better conpre-
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hension; t'rustration leveL 90/. or less word recognition and, 5}'f, or less

conprehens'!on. Listenlne or capacity l-ever is set at 7o-25í. The

lnventory supplies a supplementary phonics lnventory.

Sucher-Al1red fnventory. The follor+ing physical features are part of

the Sucher-Allred lnventory. It has one for¡n consisti-ng of twelve word

lists and twelve oral readlng passages at prlmer throu¿îh ninth grade

levels. The worrl llsts were conpiled from the vocabulary lists of

popular r'sad,ers at each Arade l-evel and chosen on tire basis of frequency

of occr-r¡rence ln these lists. proper nouns were excLuded and a study was

conducted to determine r¡hlch words were the best predlctors at each

Ievel. The study ls not descrlbed ln detal-I in the nanual-. Ora1 readtng

passages were chosen on the basis of lnterest and read.ability. Readabil--

ity was assessed by the Spache readabil-ity formr:la for ,3rades priner to

three, and by the ÐaLe-Chall- formula for the higher levels. Simp1e

notlvational statements are provlded for each pa.ssa4e. Each passa¡ie is

followed by five questions. The questlons asked. fal1 l.nto the cate-

gorles; maln ldea, fact, sequence, lnference and. crltlcal thlnklng.

Partial credit ls possible In the scorlng.

The structure and scorlng features of this inventory include

the following infrcrmation. The Sucher-Allred inventory uses the Spache

readabtlity forrnula at the grade one to three levels and. the Dale-

Chall readablllty formula for levels four through nine. The length of

passages ranges fron 166-18J words. There ls no speed crlterla provld.ed..

The lnventory provides scorlng samples for oral- reading. The crlteria

for lndependent level I= 97% word recognition and 4g/" or better compre-

hension. fnstructional level is 92,Í-96% word recognition and. 6A%-?9%

eomprehension. Frustratlon lever ls less Lhan 92% word recognition
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and less Lnan 60% comprehension.

fnven
Recomnend

Levels

Figure l.l
Physical Features of Slx

fnfor:nal Reading Inventorles

Passages
A-0ra1
ts-Sllent
C-i'lot specified î{otivation

Questions
Per
Passage

McCracken PP-7 2 4.3 10

Spache PP.3 2 .ft I
I

Silvaroli FP-t]' 4 ArL Picture,
Statement

5

Burns & iìoe PP-L2 4 Statenent t0

Ekwa11 PP.8 4 4.3 t0

I 1 A ll



Extra Features

Listenlng Test

Supplenentary
Phonlcs Test

1)
2)

adult forn
speIllng survel

Supplenentary
Phonlcs Test

0'4+
6o-zg%
6Ufr

Scoring
COMP.

9-r0
6-3
0-5

6sil+
6o.%
$or,,

75'fr
7 5'il
<75%

9O/"+
75/,+
Õ07"

I,J. R.

2
I4
r5+

vary

95r"

99/.
85;/"

<90%

9e%
95;6

<90%

97%
92-g6x
(gzr"

Ind.
Inst.
Flust.

ind.
Inst.
lrust

Ind.
[nst.

t

lnd.
lnst.
lrusi

Ind.
lnst.
lrust

tnd.
[nst.
lrust

Speed Checks
A-Checked
B-Crlterla

A t 3

A

A,B

Length of Passage
(r¡ords )

6

150
r43

2r3
l-96

110

l-74

150
r24

L*
L?5

1E5

5

151
r49

206
208

102

101

1l-6
L5L

148
151

l.78

+

l48
149

2L5
L99

91

101

L23
140

l-76
150

t_oo

Inventory
Readability

Formulas

1)
2)

Spache
Dale-Chal1

Spache

1)
2)
3)

Dale-Cha11
Flesh
Flv

FÏy

i{arris-
Jacobsen

DaIe-Chal-1

McCracken

Spache

SilvaroIl

Burns & Roe

Ekwa11

Sucher-A11red

* = more than

Figure 1.2

Structure and Sco¡ing Features of Slx Informal Readlng Inventorles

\{)
{-
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Froblem Two

Problem two was a conventional readability analysis of the

thlrty-three passa6es chosen from the six inventories. All selections

were analyzed according to the Dale-Cha1l readablllty forrnula. This

formula was chosen because it is the most widely known and- accepted-

formula for readabillty analysls in the intermediate grades. it was

also the fortnul-a most frequently referrecl to in 'rhe manuals r.¡f the six

inventories analyzed. An analysis of variance for lnventory, form,

g:rade, and their interactions was completed on the ten passages avail-

able from the Ì¡lcCracken, Spache, Silvarol-i, ,3urns and Roe, anrl. Ekwall

tnventorles. The Sucher-Allred was onitted fron thls analysis becar.is.;

only one forn was avail able.

Differences at grade levels. The analysis of the el-even passages at

the 6rade fo'¿r level found all eleven passages to have readability

scores of at least 4.40. three selections had readability scores

above 5.00. The range of scores at the grade four leveI was 4,40 - 5,40

or a range of 1.01 grade points. Average readabll-ity scores across the

grade four leveJ- equalled 4.31. 'Ihese are illustrated in Table 2.I

along with average readability scores for grades five and six.

Of the eleven selections at the grad.e five level, one was

discovered to have a readabllity of 4,94 or slightly below J.0. Two

other selectlons ylelded readabillty scores over 6.00. The remalning

eight selections yielded scores wlthln the grade five level. The ran6e

of scores at the grade five level was 4,94 - 6,59 tor a difference of

1.6J grade polnts. Average read.ability across all eleven selections at

the grade five level equalled 5,5I,
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The grade six passages included. five r¡lth scores falì ing below

6.00 and. six with scores in tìre grace six range. The overall range J.o?

-6,5L yielded. a difference of r.4l grad.e points. Average readabtiity

scores at the grade six level was J. Ç3.

'¡lhen conslderlng each grade IeveI, the grade five level exhibited-

the greatest range of difficulty. The grade six level- passagesf hlghest

readabillty was 6,5]-, suggestlng that only the beginning 1evels of

Srade slx are adequately measured on these inventories and- accord.ing to

thls formul-a.

Table 2.l-
Da1e-Chall Readability Scores for

ïnternediate Passa,Ees of Six
infornal Readi fnventories

hventory Form ilrade 4 (lrade 5 i lrade 6

l,lcCracken A 4,74 5,15 5.6j
B 4.84 5,3r 6.5t

3pache r 5.t+ 6,L3 6.42
S 4.97 5,5L 6.35

S11varol1 A 4,66 5,07 6.42
ts I+,45 5,19 6.03

Burns & Roe A 4.40 5,5'1, 5.08
3 5.L7 4,9+ (<o

Ekwall A 5.4r 5.65 6.04
B 4,58 5.43 5,77

3ucher-A11red 4,?6 6.5e 5,17
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Dlfferences of readability bet'*een

grade four and çrade flve leveLs across passages ranqed. fron -,23 to
1.33. Onry one form of one inventory contained. a grad.e five lever

passage which ylelded a lower readabiltty score than its conespond.ing

grade four level passage (Burns and iìoe UB & stsr,3r. l* = 5,L?r t": 5

= 4,94). The ten other passage comparlsons arr lnd.ícated. greater

scores for the grade five passaßes.

Ðifferences between the grade five and. six leveL passa.4es

ranged from -.72 Lo l_.40, Tvro sets of Þassases yield.ed ¡rad.e six fevel
sc{f,res lower than those obtained for the correspond.ing grad.e five
level passages., (Burns and Roe Forrn A, Gr. 5 = 5,5g, tlr. 6 = s,Ogi
sucher-A11red Gr. 5 = 6,59, Gr. 6 = 5,92.) Trre nine other comparlsons

alì- yielded inereased scores at the grad.e six l-evel, Average dlfferences

between the grade five and f4rade six level passages was ,??,

Across all three revers (four, five and. s1x), eight sets of

Passages analyzed showed an lncrease across three levels 1n read.abllity

scores. Average lncreases over the three levers was l,z) grað,e polnts.

Three sets of passages (Burns and Roe for:n A, Burns and. iìoe form B,

Sucher-Al1red) did not yteld. scores whlch lncreased. in d,ifficulty for
aÌl three levels.

An analysls of variance confiied. that the d.ifferences between

readabllity scores at the grade four, five and. six revels were

slgniflcantly dtfferent (f = 3t.?jt df - 2.8, p - .000e). tUis

lnformatlon le ll1-ustrated ln Table Z,Z,
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Table 2,2
Analysis of variance for Dare-charr Readability scores for

rntermediate Passages from Five rnfonnar Reading rnventories

* P < .C5

Differences by forrn. r¡lhen readablllty scores Ìrere compared across fonns

the following differences were obtained., These are iIIustrated. in Table

2,3,

Table 2.3
Ðlfferences Across f-orm for Ða1e-0hal-1 Read.ablllty scores

Five fnfornal Reading Inventorles

S. V. SS df MS ñ¡ .Y

fnventorv L27gg5 + 0.31999 3,03 0,0851t,
Form 0.025.31 1 0.02581 0.24 0,63+5
Grade 6.70723 2 3.35)6r 3r,7i 0.0002x
IF O,7TLT2 It 0.1777E 1.6:-c o,246L
-Ll¡ r.028l.7 3 c.r2352 L.22 0.3944
,il- 0,14556 2 o. 0'1665 0. ì2 0.4744

fnventory

McCracken

G¡ade 4

.10

Çrade 5

T6

Crade 6

83

Spache ,L7 .62 .07

Silvaroli ?T I2 ,39

Burns & Roe ,?7 64 5T

Ekwal-l ,\j ,22 4(
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An analysls of varlance sho¡+ed none of these dlfferences to be

statlsttcally dlfferent (F = 0.24; df = lrg, p - ,6jIÐ. None of the

lnteractlons of form and lnventory, form and. grad.e, or grade and.

lnvenüory produced. statlstlcally signlflcant resuÌts, (taute z,z),
the results for fo:m and lnventory lnteractlon are (F - Ì.6g¡ df = |rgt
p = .21+6r). Fo¡m and grad.e lnteractlon ylelded, scores of (F = r,zzi
df - 2r Bt p - ,l+7*). Grad.e and lnventory lnteractlon scores Here

(F - I.68; ¿f - 8,8¡ p - . 3gt4+).

hoblen Three

Probren three attenpted to anaryze the ¡nlcro-structure of
each passage. The lnstrunent of anal¡æis was the phrase analysls or
PHAN proposed by C1ark (rggr). Each passage was analyze¿ accorrcltng to
the three categorles deflned by cIark. The categorles lnclud.ed t)
voeaburary, 2) connectlves, 3) phrase steps. The vocabulary category

assessed unusual uses of word"s due to dlalect or speclflc coneepù or
usage vartatLons. The connectlves category explored. the nunbers of
nisslng, lnpreclse or lnco:rect connectlves used. rn a passa,ge. The

phrase step category lllustrated the nr:nber of proposltlons or

phrase steps between connected lnformatlon" The results are reporte¿

accord.lng to these three categorles and are lllustrated in Flg¡res

3.r, ).2, and' 3.3, An analysls of varlanee for the narn effects

lnventory, form, and grad.e as werl as thelr lnt,eractlons was also

conpleted. These results are lllustrated ln Tabl_es 3.1, 3.2, j,j,

Vocabul¿rv. ELeven passages at the grade four level were compared ln

the aspect of unusuar vocabulary usage and the average vocabulary
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score was equal to one. The range of vocabulary use r"ras from 0-].

0n1y one passaqe, Spache r, was judged to have three incitj.ences of

abnor:naI vocaburary use. Four passages (SiÌvarorl B, Bu¡ns and. Roe B,

Ekwa1l A, and sucher-Alrred) were judged to have no iircid.ences

qualifying as unusual use of vocabulary.

At the grade five Ievel, slmirar patterns were found.. rn the

eleven Ârad.e five passages, the vocabulary category again exhibited. a

range of three with sucher-Al]red. havj-ng three incidences of an

unusual vocabulary usage. Burns and iìoe B was .judged. to have two

incidences and McCracken A, Ì,fccrackeir B, and Silvaroli A, were ,.ìud.qed.

to have one each.

At the gade six level, the analysi,s of the vocabulary cate-

Sory had a range of onì-y 2. The Sucher-Allred was ,judged, to contain two

cl.ifflcult vocabufary concepts and the McCracken A, Spache r, and. Burns

and. Roe A iere ,judged. to corrtaln one each. The other seven passa8es

analyzed contained no unusual uses of vocabulary. These flnd.ings are

lllustrated ln Ftgure 3.I

ïnventory Forrn Grade 4 llrade 5 Grade 6
McCracken A

.-1

L 1 1
1 1 0

Spache r
Þ

3 I
I 0

Silvaro1i A
3

I I 0
0 0 0

Bu¡ns &
Roe

A
B

l 0 1
0 2 0

Ekwal1 A
B

0 0 0
2 0 0

Sucher-
A11red l- j 2,

Flgure 3.1
rncidences of unusual vocabulary lJsage for rntenned.iate

Levels of Six Informal Readlng fnventories
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Connectives. The conneciives ca'begory across the eleven ¿{rade fou-r

passaqes yielded an average of l.116. Tire range of scores in this
cate,3ory was fron l-10. The passages Mccracken A and. Burns and. Roe B

resulted in scores of 10 and f respectively. They appeared to be

considerably more difficult in this aspect than the others. The grade

four passages of spache r, Burns and Roe B, Ekwall A, and. Sucher-

Allred all- had only one incid-ence falì-ing into this category, and.

apoeared to have nore elearly stated relatj-onsh..ps.

At the 6rade five Levels, the average :rur,rber of connectives

mlsused or omitted was J.73, sli6htly higher than the scores recelved.

for the grade four level, The range in the connective category h,as

from 1 to 3, with sll-varoli ts, Mccracken B, Mccracken A, Burns and.

Roe B appearing to be the most dj-fficult and. spache s, 3urns and Ìoe

A and Ekwall 3 "the l-east difficult in terms of specificarly linked

relationshlps.

At the grad.e six 1evel, in the conneetives category, the

ranSe was 9 - 0 wlth an average of 2.12, Thls average Ìras ress than

both of the averaqes deternined at the grad.e four and. five revefs.

The 'iilvaroli B and l{ccracken A were judged. to 1nc1ud.e the least

well illustrated relationshlps whire spache rn silvarol I ¿\ a:rc

Ekwall 3 made arr connections accuratery and completely, This

infornation is surnmarÍzed in figure 3"2,
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I:rvento and Form i,rade 4 Grade 5 ,rade 6

I'lcCracken A

B

10 5 Õ

4 ? a)

Íipache

!)

L 0

4 I 1

Silvarol-i A

3

'>,) ) 0

4 I
Burns & Roe A 7 1 4

1 7 j

Ekwa11 1l

l]

1 Ò) I

2 I 0

Sucher-Allred I 3 4

Flgure 3.2
ì,lumber of fnprecise, Missing or fncorrect

Connectives at the fnterned.iate Level-of Six ïnfornal Readlng fnventories.
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Phrase steÞs, The nunber of phrase steps necessary for conprehension

were cal-culated but due to the fact that total number of phrases and

therefore phrase steps was hi6h1y affected by passage l_ength, lt was

nore neaningfur to assess the difflculty of this aspect by reporting
the ratios bet¡^¡een the two scores; phrases and. phrase steps. By

carcurating a ratlo of phrases to phrase steps, the ratlos Listed

ln FiEure 3,3 were d-iscovered. A rower ratio sug;ested. ,;reater
difficutty because more steps were necessary and this irnpJ-ies a

greater memory load. At the ,3rad.e four level l{cCracken ll and. Spache

r appeared to be the nost difficurt passages while Ekwall ts and

Sucher-Allred appeared to be the least difflcult.

"rlhlle 
the ratio of phrases to phrase steps compared the

scores dlsregardlng length, lt was cruciar to note that overarl

leng:t,h of the passages also prayed. a role in nemory load., The

selections at the g¡rade four revel resulted. ln phrase,steps whlch

ranged fron a low of 93 Lo a high of iig or a range of z4J nemory

requiring coneepts between the lowest and. hlghest nunber 9f phrase

steps.

At the €rade five lever ratio scores between phrase and

phrase steps indicated. the silvarol-i B selectlon appeared to be the

most difficuft whlle spache r, spache s, and. Ekwalr B r¡ere the least
d-ifflcult. Average number of phrase steps at the grade five level r+as

r37.73, approxinately ll0 less than the avera65e phrase steps for the

grade four level-. The range was a Iow of 32 (rower than the lowest

grade four) and a ]nigt, of zzJ, again lower than the grade four hlgh

of 333, Dlfference in the scores at the grade flve lever was 141

phrase steps. This difference was approxlrnateJ-y J-00 phrase steos less
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than the dlfference at the grad.e for:r level. variability in this
category appeared to be less at the grad.e fi-ve level-, As welr, avera.ge

worklng memory load for the gpad.e five materials apÞeared. to be Less

than for grade four.

At the Srade slx levels, the ratio scores indicated. that the

spache r, silvaroli A and. Burns and. Roe B were the most d.ifflcult
passages while the Mccracken B and. Ekr¡all- ts were the easlest.

The avera.6e nunber of phrase steps was 212.00. This score was

greater than the average phrase ste¡ scores of either g-rad.e four or

grad.e five. The range of phrase steps was from a row or 64 (lower

than either grade four or five) to a hlEh of 6gt which was consider-

abry highe¡ than the top nost score in either grades four or five.
Thls created a difference of 61? phrase steps at the grade six level.
Figure 3.3 irrustrates tÁese find.ings. The avera.ge phrases for
passages at the three levels re¡nained consistent; Gr.4 - 18.64,

3r. 5 - 35,gL, Gr. 6 - 1g,?3,

P.S. = Phrase steps
f fes = ratlo of pfrrases to phrase steps.

Fieure j.3
Total Phrase steps and iatto scores of phrases/phrase steps.for

rntermedlate Level passages for six informal Readinq rnventorles.

fnventory and Form
ilrade þ Grade 5 t]rade 6

Total P.li. P/PS Total P.S. Þ /De Total PS P/PSMcCracken A
B

rv7 t+6 r9+ ,46 146 64
254 1E 17,: ,45 69 l_. 20

Spache
S

33", i7 114 I. :1.1 ó81 'l?
267 44 11I r,07 r39 ,.:.6

Sllvaroli A
B

99 ,57 99 6+ 64 QA

r07 5I v5 36 3e3 ,25
Burns & Roe A

B
L25 "62 1ó¿t. .t+2 245 ,i5
rt+5 59 225 .t+2 262 ,25

Ekwal1 A
B

2l-6 t+g I24 .65 L02 ,35
9i ,37 32 1. 06 g2 1. t3

Sucher-A11red 119 34 r09 94 r49 59
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An analysis of variance fcr the nain ¿.ffects qraCe, lnventory,

ano forn aüd their interactions on +,he .¡ariab].e .¡ocabuì.ary revealecl n':

si.¡nificantly different scores. The results were as follows: Inventory,

(tr = 0.36¡ df = llrSt p * .521+3)r Forrn, (F = 1.35t ùt = irSt p = .Z?85)t

Grad.e, (F = 2.31 ¡ d.f = 2rB¡ p = .1190)¡ Inventory and Fo:cn, (F = 1.08¡

d-f = 4, Bi p =J+26?)¡ Inventory and. Grade (F -,?B¡ df = SrBi p =, Ø06)t

Form and. Grad-e, (F = .136 ¡ df = 2, Bì p = .45?O). Th" conplete analysts

ls i.l-L'.rstrated in Tabl-e 3.1.

Table 3.I

Analysis of Varlance for VocabuÌary as Ðefined in the
PHA.Y, (Ctart 1931), for Intermediate Levels

of Five fnformal .tìeadinq Inventories

P<,05

SV df Ms F F

Inventorv 2,rjjjj 4 o,53i33 0.36 0.5243

Form 0.qi333 I 0.Ejjjj r,i5 0,2715

Grade 3.4666? 2 L.7i333 2.1r 0.1190

IF 2,66667 4 0.66662 1. 08 0.4267

l-t¡ i.8666? E 0.4333i 0,7\ 0.8a6

FG r.06667 2 0.57jjj 0,?6 0.45?a
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An analysis of variance for the main affects grade, i.nventory, and form

and their lnteractions on the variatrle connectives revealed no sianifl-

cantly d.ifferent scores. The results follow: Inventory, (p = 3,O51

df-4r8t p = 0,0838; Form, (F = 0.29r ffi = lr8i p =.6olS)¡ Grade, (tr'=

0.50¡ df = 2,8¡ p = o,6e6s)t rnventory and. rom (F - L,*t df = llrSt p =

0.2302)i.fnventory and. C¡rade, (F = 0,16¡ df - 8r8¡ p = O,99O9)t Fo:m and

C¿ade (n = t.O2¡ df = 2,81 p = 0.4021+). ft" conplete analysls ls

illustrabeC in TabJ.e ),2

Tabl-e J" 2

Analysls of Varlance for Connectives (fn+t't, Clark L981) for
Intermedlate Levels of Five fnfornal Reading Inventories

SV s.s df lrlJ F P

i':veiitOrV 91. 20000 4 22.30000 3.05 0. c33!

Form 2.Lji3i 1 2.rjjjj 0,29 0.60? a

Grade 7.40000 2 3.7000c 0. 50 0.626?.

IF 45.16667 4 n.4666? r,54 0.2q02

11..r 9.60000 3 ]. 20000 0.16 0.9909

FG :-5.2666? 2 ?.6jjjj r,02 0.4024

P3.05
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Problen lour

Probl-en four j-nvesti-gated tire syntactic comÞì-exity of the

passages by use of the Syntactic Jomplexity Formuia of i.iranowsky,

Botel and Dawkins (tgZj), Each passage was analyzed. accord.ing to this

formula and an avera,qe syntactic conplexity score was caleulated.

tomparlsons were mad.e and. will be reported. ,¡nder the head.ings

differences across inventories at grade l-eveIs, differences aeross

.jrad,e leveis and. differerlces across forrns. The syntacLic compiexity

scores for each passa€;e are reported in Table 4.1. Àn ana.Iysis of

variance similar to that used in problems two and three was completed.

These results are reported ln Tab1e 4.J,

Differences across inventories at a Ârade leveI. Average sentence

conplexity per selectlon was calculated for all passa¡qes. At the

,:Irade four leve1, the syntactic compl-exity scores ranged from 4,3]

- 2,20, resulting ln a difference of 3,'3l over the eleven passages.

Average sentence cornplexlty for the eleven grade four selections

was 6.27,

At the grade five level the ranße of scores was J.j6 - 8.50

yielding a difference of 5,L4, Average sentence conplexity for the

eleven grade five passages r{as 6.00.

At the grade six leve1, the range of scores was 4.00 - 8,27

ylelding a d.lfference of 4,27. Averaåe sy'ntactlc complexity at the

¿;rade stx level '*as 6.32,
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Table 4.1

Syntactic Complexity Sc':res of Six ïnformal Reading Inventorles
at the Grade Four, Five, Six Levels

inveritr:r:r' I¡ori,t l,rade 4 L:rade 5 l:racle 6

jvicJracken A 5.7 5 4.40 5,3,3

B 6,zi 7.L? 5,2r

Spache r 6,L9 3. 50 8,23

3. r4 3,07 5.4r

Silvaroli A 5.11 4.7a 6,37

ì 5.45 ¡cA ?.27

3urns a lìoe A 5,5,3 3.6r 4.00

B 5.9r 6.?,3 6.3i

Ekwall 1{ q.20 6. qo 5.io

B 8.10 O..LU 3"20

Sucher-Allred +. jj 6.So 6,33
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Differences across qrade 1evels. Across the three l.evels , the drade

five passages displayed the larcest variation in scores but overalÌ

syntactic averages for each qrade leve1 renalned relatlvely constant.

Ðlfferences between grade four and five levels, between qrade five

and qrade six levels, and between grade for:r and grade slx ì-evels,

shored no eonsistent pattern. F?om grade four to five l-evel-s, four

passa.{es increaserl in sentence conp}exlty whlle seven decreased.

From ,{rade five t,o six levels, flve påssår,lÐs i;rcreasecl. !n complexity

while six became l-ess cr:mplex. Setween grades four and slx, seven

pasßages increased. ln complexlty whlle only four decreased l-n

conplexlty. Only one set of passages (Ekwatf A) was consistent across

all three grade levels. Thls set of passaies decreased fron a hi,qh

of 3.20 aL the ¡'rade four leve1 to J.lO at the srade six Level wlth

a qrade five score of 6. aO. AlL other passates sets both increased

aad decreased aeross the three leveìs. Thi-s informatlon is L'llustrated

irr Fi-.:ure 4,1.
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Differences across forms. The Cifferences across forms are displayed

in Table 4.2.

Tab1e 4.2

Ðifferences Across For:ns for Syntactic Conplexity Scores
for Five fnfr¡rmal Readin¡ Inventories

Inventory and Form {}rade 4 crade 5 ìrad.e É

McCracken A & B .4)t 2.77

Spaehe r i¿ s r.95 .43 2,'i2

Sllvaroli A & 3 j4 r,it+ r.90

Burns and lìoe A & ts 33 3,22 2,i3

Ekwall A & B 70 2.90

An analysis of variance similar to those used in problem three resulted

in the followtng data¡ inventory, (F = 2,53¡ df = 4,iì¡ p = 0.1228)¡ Form,

(f = t,6Z¡ at = 1, 8i p = 0, 2392)t Grade, (F = 0"321 df * 1r1i p = 0. ?T6)l

¡nventory and. ¡iÞrm, (tr'' = 0.5)g df = 4,8t p = 0"?]5}h Inventory and.

Grade (tr'' = 0.93¡ df = 9,.3i p = 0.j+¡g)¡ Fonra and. Grad.e, (F = 0.01, d.f -

ZrBi p = 0.9940). ì,ione of these scores was statistical-ly significant.

The compì-ete analysis ls presented in Tabte ll.l.

Tab1e 4. l
Analysls of Varîance for Syntactic Crcmplexi.ty Scores of
Intermediate Levels of Five fnformal Reading fnventories

SV o. ') df .l'L ').
E.r
I' P

lnventorv 2]-.?5006 4 5,43752 2.53 o,L228
form i,4?430 I 3,+7430 L.62 0.2392
Grade r.33+22 2 0,6927r 0.32 0.7336
IF +.59208 lt, 1.14802 0.53 0,7l-50
I:.': r- 5.9193r- 8 1.9899e 0.9) 0. 54r 9

o ,02585 2 0. ¡!292 o.g94o
pl.o5
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Problem FÍve

Probl-em five investigated voca.bul-ary <iifficulty as expressed by

word. familiarity. -Each passage was assessed for words which did not

appear on the Dale-Chali list. Fol-lowinp; thls each word which did not

appear on the Dale-Chal1 list was assigned a word. frequency score by

uslnq the Ì{ord. F?equency Book (Carroll, et al. 19?3), 3y averaxing

the sccres fr¡ln r-ire word frequency book each Dassage was assi.:eed

aii avera¿;e freciue:'rcy. The d.ata is reported ln two secLions. Tìre first

sectlor. illustrates lnfor:nation about words not found on the Dal-e-

Chall }lst. These ftndings are surnmarized in Fi,3ure 5.1 and. TabLe

5.1. The second section illustrates the average frequency scores for

each passage and j-s surnmarized. in TabLe 5.2 and TabLe 5,3,

'Jords not on the Dale-ChaII l-ist. )iinen all efeven Ðasseges at the

i:irade four level- were compared an averarr{e of J.64 worrls not on the

Dale-Chall list was determined. At the grade five 1evel, a similar

comparison, found. an average of 13,27 words not on the Dale-Chall

l1st. At grade six level the average was 17,27 words not on the

Dale-Chal-l list. Across the three ßrade level-s, the average number

of words not on the Date.l-ist rose. The increase from,:ìrade four

to fi-ve was larger than the lncrease from grades five to six.

Fi:lure J.I sunmarizes these findings.
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Inventory and Fr¡rn Grade 4 ilrade .5
(.lrade 6

I{cCracken A + 9 I3

ts 6 10 22

Spache r l1 23 ?7

S
o() L5 (.(

Si-l-varoli ¡'1, 3 6 t(

3 2 7 19

Burns & Roe A 2 r3 9

B 3 7 10

Ekwall A l0 T2 \6

2 10 r_4

Sucher-AlIred 6 26 20

Figure J,1

I,lords ì'iot on the Dale-Cha11 l,ist for Passages at the Internediate
Level of Six Informal- Readin,g inveirtorles
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An analysis of vari-ance resulted in a statistically si¡nificant main

effect for inventory, (.n = ó.oz¡ ri-f = þr8i p = 0.015,+) for grade (F =

5O.64i df = 2,8¡ p = 0.OOO0) and" the lnteractlon of inventory and form, (f

= 4.01i df = ltrSi p = O.dl50). All other scores obtained in the

analysis were not statistically signiflcant. The interaction of form

and. i-nventory suggested. that sone foz:ns of some lnventorles used

a significanb number of harder or easier word.s than others. The

conplete anaì-ysis of variance table is reported. i;l Tab1.e J.1.

Table 5.1

Analysis of Varlance for the I'Tumber of Words \rot Fou¡td on the
Dale-Cha11 List on the fntermedlate Level- Passages

of Five fnformal Reading inventories

SV df SM F P

Inventory 6t.45i 4 ].5.363 6.oz 0, 01 ++

Form 0.408 I 0.408 0.16 0.6995

Grade 25B.3oL 2 r29. r- 50 50.64 0.000cx

40.9zo 4 LO,230 4.01 0. 04!¡ x

IG 37.2r3 3 4,652 r.82 0.2067

F'G L,945 2 0.9?2 0. 38 0.6948

l( pl.c5
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Averafie frequency. At the grade forlr 1evel the average frequency score

for all inventories was equaÌ +,o L?6"6t, At +-he 5rad.e five ievel this

average was 24J,59 and. at grad.e six it was equa] to 181,42. This

information is sunrnarized. in Table 5,2,

Average frequency scores for ftve sets of passarrîes showed an

increase fron,.qrades four tr¡ six. Two sets of passages (Spache,

Sucher-Al-1red.) yieì-d.ed. averaÃe frequency scores which rLecreased at the

grad-e five arrd- six leve.l-s. The remainj-n¿ folr sets of pâssãrJ€s

resu.l-tecl in inconsj-sterlt patterns. Àverage frequency wå's qreatest

for grad.e five l.evels, while grade four and six l-evels llere simljar;

V6,A and. 131.42. These findings are summarized iit Fi,3ure J.2.

'Iab).e 5.2

Avera;e ,,iord. Frequency of ilord.s ì'l0T on the Dal-e-Cha.ì.} List at the
Intermediate Level from Six inforrnal Readin3 Inventorles

Inventory Form Grade 4 Grade 5 Grade 6

McCracken A i7.25 209.2?. 122, t4

B 452,67 84. Bo 200.09

íipache T r95. 55 2r9.39 235,22

3r8.3q 204,27 i3J,4T

Silvarol-i- A r?o "67 563.67 259.37

B 91. 00 9L,57 n5,53

Burns & Roe A 29,50 53.22 62.67

B 64.00 t6j,rt+ r85,20

Ekwall A 145.00 669.r7 rt+9.38

i) LgO,50 r99. 40 T5.64

Sucher-Allred 248,L7 22r,69 66.0o
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An analysis of variance fo: average word frequency scores resuited ln

the follo;ring information. Findings for inventory were not statistical-ì-y

significant. p < .05 (F = 1,,-?6i df= llrSt p = 0'2113). Find'lngs for the

naitr effects grad.e and form were also not statistically sisnificant;

Crad.e, (tr'= C,9?¡df =2,8i p = 0.¿+190); Fornr (F = 0.06¡ òf =1r8t p -

0"3137). itone of the interactions resulted in statistically significant

scores; Inventory ard. Form (F = l-,667df =\,El P * 0.?508h Inventory

and Gracle (r = 0.34¡ d-f = 3,8i p = 0.59Lt+)i Grade and F,cr¡n (F = 4.13¡ d-f

- ?r1i p = 0.058?). Thi s analysis is presented in Ta"ble 5,3.

Table 5.3

Analysis of Variance for Average iiord. Frequellcy of ircrCs ;rot on the
Dale-Chalt List for fntezmediate Levels of Five

informal Read,in,g .nventories

p I .05

SV SS df SM F P

Inventory 116391,3333 4 29222,147 1. 86 0.2:113

Forrn 832.051 I 882.05r 0.06 0.8137

Grade i0566.rri 2 Lr283.056 0,97 0.4190

IF L04463.387 4 26Lr5,842 r,66 0.2508

IG 1062?8.380 I 13284,q60 0.34 0, 5914

FG ]-29306,99L 2 64903,496 t+,13 o"0587
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Problem Six

Problen stx attempted to anal-yze the question t¡res used by

the inventorles on each of the thirty three passages, Q¡restlons and

their reLationships to the text were examined on two dl¡nensions¡ îhe

type of questlon-text relatlonshlp requlred to produce a correct answer

classlfied according to Pearson's cl-asslflcatlons of text-questlon

relationships; (text-expllclt, text-lmplicit, schena-lnp1i.cit), and

the t¡oe of questlon-text relationshlps classlfied accordi.ng to S.

McConaughyrs classtflcation of causal inference sehema questlons

versus soclal lnference schema questions. The d.ata ls presented accorrllng

to Pearsonfs classlflcatlon seheme and McConaughyrs classiflcatlon

scherne.

Pearsonrs classlflcation. Text-explicit questlons were deflned as those

ln whtch questlon and answer were both derlved fro¡n the text and the

relationshlp between then was expllcltly expressed by the text. Text

lnpIlclt questlons were those ln whlch both questlon and answer were

d.erived from text but there was no expressed Sra¡matlcal cue tying

the question to the answer. Schena-inpllclt questlons were those ln

whlch a questlon requlred a non-textual response. The data shoning

percentages of each t¡le of text-question relationshlp ts piovlded

tn figures 6.1, 6,2 and. 6.J'
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Inventory and Form Grade 4 ürade 5 Grade 6 Average

McCracken À 50 ?0 7o 6j.33

McCracken B 50 50 70 56,66

Spache r 2.n < 8?,5 62.5 79,L6

Spache s 100 100 100 t00

Silvaroli A 60 80 60 66,66

Silvaroll B ¡-10 30 80 80

Burns and Roe A 30 10 40 26.66

Br:rns and Roe B 40 30 30 33,33

Ekwall A qo EO 90 ?6,66

Flkwa'l I B 30 9o 90 '10. 0ö

Sucher-À11red 20 20 40 26.66

Ftgure 6.1

Percentage of Text-Expllcit Question-Answer Relatlonshlps at the
fntermed.late Levels of Slx informal Reading inventorles
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fnventorv and Forrn Grade 4 Grade 5 Llrade ó Average

McCracken À 40 20 20 26.66

ItfcCracken B l+o 40 20 ji. jj

Spache r t2.5 0 i?.5 ú,66

iipache s 0 o 0 0

Sllvaroli A 0 0 20 6.66

Sl1varoll B 20 0 0 6,66

Burns and Roe A 30 20 30 26.66

Burns and Roe B 3o 20 50 33.33

Ekwall A 10 20 10 Li. jj

Ekwall B 20 t0 10 L3.33

Sucher-A1lred 40 ¿lo 2A ji.i3

Ftgure 6.2

Percentage of Text-tmpllcit Questlon-Ansr¡er Relatlonshlps at the
Intermediate Levels of Stx Infornal Readlng fnventorles
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inventorv and Forrt Grade 4 Grade 5 Grade 6 Average

McCracken A 10 10 10 l0

MeCra.eken B 10 10 10 10

Spache r 0 1_2,5 0 4.1ó

lJpache s 0 0 o

Silvaroli A 40 20 20 26.66

Silvarol i B 0 20 20 13.3i

Burns and Roe A 40 7A 30 46.66

ilurrrs and Roe 3 30 50 20 i1. jj

Ekwall A 0 0 0 0

Ekwa1l B 0 0 O 0

Sucher-AIlred ¿10 l+o 40 40

Flgure 6.3

Percentage of Schema-lmpllclt Questlon-ânslr€r Relationships
at the Inte¡rnediate Levels of Slx Informal

Reading fnventorles
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Avera¡,e percentages for each type of question at each leveÌ is

j1l-ustrated i-n Fi;ure 6.4.

Question Type (-:rade 4 rirade 5 ulrade ó

Text-expllcit 62.50 63.t+2 66.5e

Text-inpliclt 22.C5 r5,45 l-9,59

ichena-Lm¡licit 15,+5 21-.23 1.3.64

Fi;rure ó.4

Avera4e Percentages of Question Types at Internecliate Levels
for Slx Infornal Readine Inventori-es

Across the levels, text-explleit averaßes rose sll-:thtly. li¡hen

comparinq indlvidual sets of passages, two i+ere found to use identj-ca1

percentages of text-expltcit questtons at alÌ three levels, These nere

Spache s -- 100% text-exp1i-cit questions at all three Levels. Two sets

of passages had identlcal percentages of text-explicit questions for

the grad.es four 
"rrà 

ft*r" Ìevels and. an increased" percentage at the

grade slx level, (Hc0racken B and Suche::-41ì-red). Spache r had identtcal

percentages for grades four and ftve but a lower scor.e for grade s1x.

Two passages sets presented a lower grade four score and ldentlcal

scores for the grade flve and. slx leve1s (McCracken A, Ekwall B).

Burns and. Roe A had a grade four score higher than two ldentlcal scores

at grad.e flve and slx Levels. Silvaroll A had a qrade flve score hleher

than etther the grade four or grade six scores. Surns and Roe A and

Xkwall A had :lrade fj-ve scores lower than either of the other two

grades.
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fn anaì-ysis of the text-inpllcit questions across the three

levels, only one set of passages re¡nained constant at all three grade

levels (Spacne s). llcCracken A had a l+Oq" score at the grarl"e fo'¡r level

anð, 20% at both grade five and six ]evels. McCracken 3 had 4Ol scores

at both grad.e four and. five levels and. a ZCl% score at the grad.e slx

leve], Spache r's lowest score was at the grad.e flve level as rvas

Burns and Roe B. Sllvarol.i A had 2A/' tex1--impLiclt questi.ons at the

srade six l-evel- while St'l.varoli 3 had 2o'ß text,-inpllclt questions at

the gtade four level. Burns and Roe A had- equal percentailes for

ßrades four and six, wiÌ-h 20% (less) text-inp1lclt questions at the

Frade flve leveI. Ekwall A had scores '',r 4 - !O%, t:'T 5 - ?O'4' t)r 6

- rc% whereas Ekwall 3f s scores Here :;r 4 ' 20i1, '"r J ' 2O%, (ir 6

- 20. Sucher-Allred had both grade flve and six levels wii-h 4O/" of

text-irnpllcit questlons and only 2O:,4 of this tyþe of questlon at the

grade slx level.

Schena-inpllcit questlons dld not exlst ln any levels of the

Spache s, Ekwall A and Ekwall B lnventorles. This type of question

was present at the g,rade flve l-evel only on the Spache r. Both forns

of the Mcflracken lnventory had IØ, schena trnpli-cit quest,ions for a1l

levels. SiLvaroll A had 4üZ sche¡na-impltctt questions at the Srade

four lev'el and onl-y 20% at each of levels flve and six. Silvaro1l B

had. no schema impllcit questions at the grade four leve1 and 2O'4 at'

each of level flve and. six. Burns and Roe A had. scores of tlr. 4 -

t|,olo, Gr 5 - ?O%, c;î 6 - 3o%, Burns and Roe B resulted ln scores of

Cr 4 - TV"t Gr 5 - 50'/", Gr 6 - 20r'", Sucher-A1l-red had 4O?ã schema

lmpllclt questlons at all levels.

An analysls of varlance reported slgniflcant variances at
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the p < .O5 level, for inventory for all three types of questionst text-

expì-icit, text-imnliclt, schena-impLicit. The results for inve:rtory for

text explicit questlons are¡ (f = 36.62i at = 4r8¡ p =.0000). The

results for text-tnplicit question-ansì^Ier relationships werel (F =

6,69s d.f = 4r8ip = 0.0115). The schema-lmpllcit resurts'rreret (r =

2),?4t df = Ilr8t p = 0.0002). The other variables forn, grade, and

thelr tnteractions ylelded not statistlcally signlficant resuLts. The

resr-rlts are sumnarized. ln lables ó,'ì-, 6,2, and 6.),

Tab1e 6.1

Analysis of Varlance for lext-expl1clt QuesLlo¡r-Answer Relatlonshlps
for Intermedlate Levels of Flve Informal Reading inventorles.

q\t ,:l (f df SM
ñ¡ P

Inventorv 14104.167 4 3526.O42 j6.i2 0.0000*

Forrn 350.208 1 i50,2o8 3,6r 0.0941

Grade iL.66? 2 1 5. 833 0.16 0,352?

IF 70o,333 4 L75.203 1. 80 0.2212

IG ro43,33) 3 130.417 1, 34 0.3t+jl

FG 3L.66? 2 L5.833 0.16 0.352j

*pS.o5
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Table 6.2

Analysis of Varlance for lext-Imp1lelt Question-Answer Relationships
for Intermediate Levels of Flve Infonnal Readlng inventories

S.V ù. ') d.f SM F P

Inventory 3t36,667 4 ?96,66? 6.6e 0.0115*

Form i. jjj 1 J,33) 0. 03 0.,3713

Grade 327,9]-7 2 16j.958 1. 3il o.3065

IF *6.667 4 t36.667 1.r_5 0.4010

Llt 1003.3,33 3 l-25,4r7 1.05 o.t+7zt

FG r77,917 2 88. 9 58 o,7 5 0.5044

* p f .05

Iable 6.1

Analysls of Varlanee for Schena-lnpllclt O,uestlon-answer Relatlonships
at Interrnedlate Levels of Flve fnfornal Readlng Inventortes

SV SS clf. SM F P

Tnventorv óiqO.833 4 L597,?O8 23,74 0.0002rÉ

Forn 285,208 I 2'l5,2oB 4,24 0.0735

Grade i70.+L7 2 r?,5.203 2,75 O,I23I

IF 2?4.16? 4 68. *2 r.02 o.+528

IG 91r.66? a r22,708 1. 82 0.2068

F','(l 80.4r? 2 40.208 0. ó0 o,5730
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McConauahyrs Class leations. McConaughy (193?) classlfied question-rf
ans'rrer responses as those which requlred a causal lnference schena and

those which used a social inference schema. Causal inference sehema

refers to those questlons ¡+hich can be related to causes or events in

the terf. Social i-nference schena questlons refer to those whlch

require knowledge of socia1. settlngs, rules or expectations, whlch are

imptied by the text. The data representlng the use of causal inference

schema at each grad.e leve]. ts lllustrated 1n Fi¿;ure ó. J. The data for

social lnfererce schena is presented in figure ó.6.

Inventorv and Forrn Grade ¿l Grade 5 Grade 6

llcCracken A 60 30 7o

McCracken 3 70 90 EO

Spache r 75 37.5 Ì00

Soache s 100 100 100

Silvaroll A 60 ó0 ó0

SÍ'l varol I B 60 80 6o

tsu¡rrs and Roe A 40 10 60

tsurns and Roe B 6c 50 60

Ekwall A 60 70 90

Ekwall B 70 1,0 90

Sucher-A11red 40 ¿10 40

Figwe 6. J

Percentages of Causal Inference Schema Questlons for Internediate
Levels of Stx Tnformal Readlng Inventorles
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Inventory and Fornt Grade ¿l Grade J Grade ó

McCracken À 40 20 30

McCracken B 30 10 20

Spache r 25 ]-2.5 0

S¡ache s 0 0 0

Silvarol-l A 40 40 ¿þ0

Sllvaroll B 40 20 40

Burns and Roe À 60 90 þ0

Burns and Roe B 40 50 50

EJ<waIl- A 40 30 10

Ekwa11 B 30 ?o 10

Sucher-A11red 6o 60 6o

Flgure 6.6

Percentages of Soeial fnference Schena Questiors for interrnediate
Levels of Six Informal Readlng Inventorles
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Spache r and s had slmllar scores at .çrade slx levels for both

lnference schemas. liilvaroll- A and, B agreed. at both grad.e four and. six

leve-ls for both types of schema. EkwaII A and B agreed at the ¡lrade

six levels for both sche¡nas. All other comparisons of percentages

across fonns at speciflc grade l-eve1s revealed dlfferlng scores.

fnferenee schenas resulted. ln statistically sitniflcant sr:ores

p I . OJ on the analysl-s of varlance for inventory, form and. grad.e. For

inventory the si6niflcance levels were: (f'= 3O.irÇ; df = 4,8t P = .OOt).

For forn the slgnifieance levels Heret (r = f3,10¡ d.f = 1,8t P = .0068).

For grad.e the stgnificance levels were¡ (p = 4,3?¡ lf = 2rB¡ p = ,05?3),

)lo lnteractions produced slgnlficant results. The complete table of

varlance ls presented ln Table 6.4.

Table 6.4

Analysis of Variance for Percenta¿es of Causal Inference Schema and
Soclal Inference Schena Questlons for Intermedlate Leve1s

of Five fnfornal Readlng Inventorles

SV SS df 14s F P

fnventorv 7800.\jj 4 L950,208 30.,39 0.0001x

For:n 326.875 1 826.875 13.10 0.0068+

Grade 55r,250 2 275.625 4.3? 0,o52ix

TF' 107.500 + 26.i75 0.43 o.?865

IG Lv?t.66? 8 L9l..958 2,9L o, 0757

ül/'ì 45r.250 2 225.625 3,57 0.0778

*pl ,o5
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Problem Seven

Problem seven attempted to illustrate the nacro-structure of

each of the thirty-three passages at the lnternediate levels. The d.ata

is a <iescriptive analysis of the macro-structure of each passaåe based

on l,lcConaughy's (fçgO) proposed story granmar. The passages were

classlfled. as namative or expository and. as "storÍ.es", or* "descrlptlons"

with three organizatlonal structures¡ anteced.ent/consequent, problen/

solutlon, compariso"/argune.ttive as proposed. by lrîeyer (I9??),

The story analysis of the ll passages revealed that sixteen 
"¡ere

narrative and seventeen were expository. At each of Arade leve1s four

and five, flve passages were found to be naruative and slx nere

dlscovered to be expository. At the 6rad.e six level, slx passages were

narratlve and flve were exposi-tory. AII- passages of the ÞicCracken A and

3, Burns and Roe A and Sucher-A1lred were .judged narrative. All Passa$es

of the Spache s, Silvarol-i À, Ekwall A and. B were jud.ged expository.

Both the Spache r and Sllvaroli B tncluded two expository and one

narrative passage, whtle the Burns and Roe B includ.ed two nar'ratl-ve and

one expository passage. This data ls presented ln Figure 7.1.
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Tnventory and Form Grade 4 Grade 5 Llrade ô

McCracken A ,.íarrative .'larrative ;,,larratlve

Mc0raeken B Namatlve Narrative l'larratlve

Spache r Narrative Exposltory Expository

Spache s Expository Erpository ilxpository

Silvaroli- A Exposi-tory Expository Exposltory

Silvaro}l B Expository Exposi.tory .iarrati-ve

Burns and Roe A :Jarratlve j{arratlve ilarrative

Burns and Roe B Exposltory I'larrative ì'larrative

Ekwall A Expository Exposltory Expository

Ekwall B Expository Elx¡ositoiy Expository

Sucher-Allred Narratlve ì{arrative lfarrattve

Figure 7.1

Classlflcatlon of Passage Type of interrnedlate Levels
of Slx Inforrnal Reading Inventories
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The thlrty-three passages were classlfied accordinå to the

style of presentatlon. Those passages which told a related sequence of

events were terrned. f'storyl passages. Passag;es which presented a list of

facts about a toptc were ter:ned "descrlptlver'. These were further

examlned for the pattern of organlzaLion used by the passage. This data

ls presented in Figr.¡re ?.2. Fourteen passages were termed ftstory"

passages. AII passages of both forrns of the McCracken and the Sucher-

Allred were terrned "storiesr'. Passage 4Jt of the Spache lras cLasslfled

as a rdescriptive storyr', Passages ó3 fron the Stivaroli was al-so

deened a flstory". In the Buzns and Roe Dassages 5A and Jts were

t'storlesl using the anteced.ent/consequent pattern¡ 6A was a slnple

story. Sucher-Allred" passage 5 also used the antecedent/consequent

pattern. Passages Spache 55r, 4Js and óJs i'iere elassifled descri¡tive

as were Silvarolt 44, 6L, 48 and JB. All passages of both forms of

the Ekwall were classlfled as descriptive, with passage 43 uslns the

problernr/solutlon pattern. Passase Spache 65r used. the comparLsonf

argumentatlve pattern as dld Burns and Roe 44, 48, and 68. Spache

55s and. Sllvaroll JA used. the problen/solution pattern.
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Inventory,
Grade &

Form stories descriptions
anteced.ent/
consequent

problen
solutlon

comparisonr/
argumentive

McCracken 4A

5A
6¡
48
5B
6y

X
X
X

X

X

Spache 14Jr+

,) )L/-o)r
+5s
55s
65s

Ã

X

SllvaroLl ¿lA

5
6¡,
4B
5B
6B X

Y

X
X
X

Burns &

Roe
4A

54,
6t
4B
5B)
6ø

I

X

Y

X

X

Y

Y

Ekwall 4A

5A
6¡
4Br
5B
6B

X

X

X
X
X

X

Sucher-
A1lred

L+

5x
6

x

X

îLg'sre 7,2

Style of Presentatlon of Passages of Intermedlate Levels
of Slx Informal Readlng Inventorles
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indlviduaÌ PassaÄe Analysis. The main features of the nacro-structure

of each of the thirty-three passages 1s presented in descrlptive form.

Passages are organized according to grade leve1 and grouped by narratlve

or exposltory style.

J.) Grad.e four namatlve passages a) McCracken llA. Thts passage ls a

three episode narratlve r¡ith the ftrst two eplsodes interLnined. The

goal and. resolutlon of the story nust be inferzed and the main point of

the story ls contalned in the last fev¡ lines. llevera] years time span

¡nust be inferred. The story ls American in eontent and contains one

general setting and. one speeific settlng. b) Mc0racken 48. This story

ls a three episode narratlve rvith the episodes arranged ln a reversed

tlne sequence (the story works back in ti¡ne fron the present). The

ninor ,goals in the story nust be inferred but the ma,jor Eoal- ls

stated at the end of the story. There ls no rescjlution of the problen

in the passage presented. Several years time span must be inferred.

The story is A¡nerlcan j-n content and uses three separate settlngs.

gne internal response whlch ls critlcal to the und.erstanding of the

story is schema inplicltr the understandlng that Danlel ls young to

be a Lead.er, c ) Spache 4Jr. Thls story 1s a three eplsod.e r-rarrative

ar.ranged |n a normal temporal sequence wlth no intertwlnlng of

episod.es. The second. ep5-sod.e of thts story is d.eseriptlve in nature.

There ls no stated goal or resol-utlon ln thls story. Several years

tine span !s expltcltly stated. The story is Anerlcan in content

and contains three selrarate settings. The story contains one

unrelated outcome or consequence. d) Burns and Roe 44. This story

contalns two main eplsodes and one sub-episode. The tv¡o main eplsodes

are preiented. in reversed tlme sequence. The time sequence of the sub-
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eptsod.e is not clear but can be assumed to be normal. There is no goal

or resolution stated in the story. The story utilìzes a cornparison

structure. Both comparlsons old/new, warfpeace are inplied. rather

than stated. The nemory sequences of the sub-episodes requires

lnferences to connect the lnternal responses vrhlch are essential to

the understanding of the tnplied conflíct at the enC of the story.

The time span of the story ls a few minutes rlecessary for daydreamlng

but the ti-ne span for the events of the daydream is conslderably

longer. The story |s American in content and contai,ns one setting.

e) Sucher-A1lred. The story contains one eplsode and a regular time

sequence. The goal must be lnfe¡red. The story contains three lnternal

responses whlch are very important to the story. the problen ls solved

at the end of the story. The story takes place in a short period of

time and. is explicltly stated as to tine and setti.ng. The story is of

universal content.

2) Grad.e four level erposttory passages. a) Spd,ene s. The subject of

thLs passage is popples. The passage contalns three paragraphs which

deal wtth three sub-topics. The first paragraph employs a problem/

solutlon structure whlle the remaining two paragraphs are descrlp'bive

ltsts. There |s no goal, resoì.utl-on, deflnlte tlne sequence' or tlme

frane |n this passage. The content !s universal and. the passage is

essentlally a series of facts. t) Sttvaroll A. This passage |s a

descrtptlve paragraph wlth the settinS provtded ln a plcture. There

ls no deftntte tlme frane, goals or resolutlon. the highest structure

tn the paragfaph ls related to the lnternal response statements. The

passage |s wrltten ln the first person and third person styles wlth no

deflnitlons made between the two. The reader goes fron readlng
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staternents such as "you w111 feel" to I'sky divers makel without

appropriate syntactic cues. The content of the passage is unlversal.

c) Silvaroij- C. This passage :ls a descrtptive paragraph containing one

eplsod-e and. one sub-eplsOde. There is a sunnary staternent or goal at

the end of the passage. There ls no l¡rternal responses and no definite

tlme sequence |n this selectlon. The tine frame of the passaâe ls ln

ploneer tines and the content ls American. The passage ls essentially

a list of facts. d.) Suras and iìoe B. This selection is a descriptive

passage us1n3 a comparison structure. There is no resolution or goa.1,

The passage descrlbes a serles of events but uses negatlves promlnently.

The t1¡ne frane is a few hours and. the eontent is universal. e) EkwaII A.

This passage ls a three paragraph passa4e uslng the problem solution

structure in the first two paragtaphs. The third. paragraph is a

d.escriptlve 1lst of facts. This selectton provld.es infornation onIy.

The eontent !s r¡¡iversal. f) Ekwall ts, This passage has a three

paragfaph stmcture. The thlrd para,graph ls not related to the other

two paragraphs" The nain thrust of the passage must be lnferred. The

read.er must also infer that v¡hat ls being requlred is a conparison/

argumentatlve structure. The content is universal.

l) tlrad.e ftve level na:ratives. a) McQracken A. This passage is a

three eplsod.e nanative with the second eplsode belng a flashback.

The first and. second eplsode happen slmultaneously and the third

follows lnnediately. The passage requires nany lnternal responses and

the read.er nust lnfer the outcone of the thlrd. episode. The time frame

is several hours, the settlng ls stated. and the content is universal.

b) McÇracken 3. Thls passage ls a two eplsod.e na:ratlve which

establlshed settlng rather than providing a sequence of events. The
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goal must. be lnferred at the end of the story. Several internal

resporlses are reo_uired and a definlte knor¡ledge of the soclaL schema

regardlng attitud.es to Ind.lans lr Anerica l.s necessary. The tine span

is indeftnite. There 1s one settlng and the content is Amerlcan.

c) Burns and Roe A. Thls passage is a tr¡o eplsode conversatlon. The

flrst eplsode requlres flve backward lnferences which are essentlal to

eonprehension. There ls no goal in the second paragraph and the outeome

must be infemed. The comprehension of the passage deperds on picking

up the mood of the conversatlon. The tlme span of the story is one

morning. The description of the sttuation ls heavlly internal response

or social lnference schema. The passage has tr¡o d.istinct settlngs and

universal content. d) Surns and Roe B. The passage conslsts of two

eolsodes which contrast with each other. The reader must infer the

contrast to understand the sel-ection. The single settlng nust be

inferred. The tnitiating event must also be lnfered. The story uses

conversatlon. The lntenraì- responses and ¡nood. of the story are very

important to the comprehenslon of the story. The passage is made up of

universal content. e) Sucher-Allred" Thls passage conslsts of one

eplsode d.escrlblng the llfetlne of one man. The setting ls 300 years

ago. The story is flve sets of event/consequence structures organized

ln temporal sequence. The passage utlllzes the soelal schena for

lmportant people of that perlod. ln hlstory. The content ls unlversal.

4) Grade fl-ve leve} expository passages. a) Spache JJr. The passaqe

conslsts of three paragraphs. Paragraph one establlshes background'

paragraph two descrlbes the mastodon, paragfaph three,describes the

finding and irlenttfication of the remains. There ls a tine change ln

the story. The first two paragtraphs take place ln prehlstory and the
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thlrd paragraph takes place 200 years before present tine. The story

content is universal. b) Spache 55s. Thls passage crrntains two sections.

The first section ls argumentatlve text. The reader must infer the

need for money from the implied information ln the story. The passage

1s Amerlcan ln content, c) Silvaroll A. Two experiments are described

in this passage. The flrst contalns a stated. goal and. resolutlon' the

second contains a stated goal and lmpltclt resolution. The passage also

contains a section not related to the story. Thls extraneous naterlal

is presented ln such a i{ay as to distract the reader fron the nain

story line. The content ls universal, d.) Silvarol-l 3, This passaße

contains a serles of lnfor¡nation about one subject. The paragraph

provides a list of lnfor:nation in loglcal sequence. It contalns four

minor goaLs ln a descriptive structure. There are no inferences

necessary and. the content ls'unlversal. e) Ekwall A. This passage

contalns two paragfaphs, each contalnlng llsts of facts. The paragraphs

utillze a d.escriptlve structure. It contains universal content. f)

Ekwa1l 3. This selection consists of three paragraphs arranged ln a

loglcal sequence. The time frane covered ls 300 years. The structure

utilized. is of the action/consequent type, The selection is a list of

facts about a universal content. The reader must understand the crlncept

of flight in order to conprehend the material.

5) Grad.e slx level narratlve passages. a) Mccracken A. The story

conslsts of three episodes ananged ln a logical sequence. The reader

must infer the lnltiatlng event. The time frane of the story is some

twenty or so years and the content is uníversa1. The story structure

ls problen/so1utlon. t) Uc0racken B. Thls selectlon consists of two

eplsodes wlth the second episode being more like a sub-eplsode. Thís
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story is a fantasy and contains universal content. There ls no 6oal and

the ti¡ne frame ls indeflnlte. The story is mainly a descriptlve -oassai;e.

c) Silvarol-i 3. Thls passage contaii-ls tr¡o episodes arran6ed i-n a

logicaì- sequence and using the probrem,/solution structure' The tine

fra¡ne ls several months and the settlnE, i-nitiatlng event and resolution

are all stated.. The content ls universal. d.) Surns and Roe A. This story

consists of one episode with the setting lrovided by the rnotivational

statement. The temporal- sequence ls logical and. the s+.ory coulcl easily

be conprehend.ed. if the reader had a schena fo¡ elevators. The story

also requlres the social schema for Indlans but the content ls universal.

e) Burns an¿ Roe B. This story contalns one episod.e but the reader must

lnfer the background. and nood of confll-ct. The goal must be lnferred

and. the story requires nany internal responses, The passage also

requlres that the reader possess the soclal- schemas for conflÌct an<L

rivalry. The tlme frame of the story is one day and the content is

universaÌ. f) Sucher-A11red.. ThÍs passage consists of two eplsod-es

with the second episod.e belng a flashback. The tenporal sequence of

the two eplsod.es ls lntertwined.. The story uses many proper nouns and.

requires that the read.er understand 01ymp1c schema for conprehensi-on.

The tirne frame !s the duration of a race. The story |s American

content.

6) Crad.e six leve1 exposltory passages. a) Spacne 65r. this passage is

organlzed. according to the conparlson structure. There are two secti-ons'

the first of which ls conparatlve and the second of whlch ls argumenta-

tive. The comparlson is abstract and the author uses the lndeflnlte

Íwer'. The eontent ts unlversal. b) Spache 6Js. This passage con$ists

of two separate subjects, marbLe and granite. The content ls a description
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of a process ln each case. The content is universal. c) Silvarol-i A.

This passaÊe is a description of the beaverrs lodge. It is a list of

facts surrounding thts topic. There is no definite tirne sequer:ce in

this passage and the content ls unlversal. d.) Ekwall A. This passage

is a descriptlon of the beaver. It ls a list of facts with no definite

tine sequence and universal content. e) Ekwall B. This ls a descrlptive

passage wlth two sectlons. The passage ls a llst of infornatlon about

insects and bees and therefore has a unlversal content.



Jhapter Five

üONCLUSIONS AND DTSCUSSTON

This stud.y d.escribed six corunonly used ilfr¡rma1 readinÃ lnvento-

ries in an atternpt to provide descri-pti-ve data about the comnt:nl.y used

readin:3 assessment instruments. ^iix inver'.tories were ehosen because of

thelr connon use. The internredi-ate level-s were used- because it i-s at

these levels that infornal read-lng inventory scores have most effect on

st¡dent placement for readln4. ljeven problems were addressed. Thirby-

three passaßes at ¿lrad.es four, five and. slx leve1s were analyzed, alon,q

six d.i.nensions. itatistical analys-i s was coirducted for five problens

with thirty of the passaqes from five inventories. The si'Ìnifieanee

leve] was p ( ,05, The i-nventories were d.escribed. accorrLind to physicaì-

features and. structure and scorlnq features j-n order that the externall

features of the inventorles coul.d be explored and compared. Descrip-

tions on six dinensions of intenal features were completed trr provid.e

data on the strueture of the passa,iÊs lls€d on the iitformal readin{

inventori-es. The second problem of the study acldressed the questio::

of conventional readability accordinn to the )ale-Chall readabili-ty

formula. The third prr:bl.em eonsldered the nicro-structure of the

passa{es in ord.er to prov!-d.e comparatÏve d.ata concerninl the level

of d.ifficulty of this d.imension across inventory, grade and form.

The fourth problen lnvestifiated the syntactic conplexity of each

of the passai{es whil-e problem five attempted to provide data on

14r
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the use of unfamiliar vocabulary. Problen six addressed the types of

question-answer relatlonships used with the Dassa4es i n order to provide

comparative da.ta acToss inventory, grade and form. Prr>blem seven

analyzed the nacro-structure of each passage ln an effort to provitie

lnformatlon on the type of task being asked of the reader when faced

wlth a passage of particular type and style. The discussion of findin4s

is presented by problem.

Concluslons

Problem one 1) The Fhys ical Features of the lnventorles. The flve

physical, features compared are ilLustrated ln Flgure 1.1. On1y the most

noteworthy dlfferenees are dlscussed. The Burns and Roe lnventory was

the only lnventory which had seeond,ary level- passa3es. The appropriate-

ness of this type of passage inventory at the secondary level- was

questioned. by McKenna ( L913) because of evidence presented by tsradley

an¿ Ames QgZÐ that read.abtlity levels are far less d.istinct at the

second,ary level. The posltion was further questioned. by Vaughan and

Caus (1973), who q,uestion secondary informaf readln,T inventories because

secondary students do not use basal readers and because interest and

purpose are more lmportant factors at secondary level-s. As well'

second.ary readers do nrct read orally and are required to read naterlals

with varied. styles and organlzatlonal patterns. fnformal readltrg

inventories d.o not cover the various types of materials that secondary

students are expeeted to read for instruction.

The number of forrns was adequate except in the case of the

Sucher-Allred inventory where no comparisons could be nade unless the

ld.entlcal form were adminlstered at a later date- Questlons regardinq
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variance acrcsÊ f crms are d.!-scnssed l ater in thj-s study.

Al-.1" lnverttories contained o:lal passages but only three coiltained

passages spee!.fied as sllent readina passages. ?his raised the contro-

versy of oral versus silen1: reading. Many researchers (Pearsoir and

Johnson L9?8, Pikulskl, I9?4) take the position that oral and. silent

reading do not requlre the same tasks of the reader anC should not be

ec¡rated. At the interrnediate leveI much emphasls is placed. on the

readerrs a'l¡i-ljty to read silently. ff assessnent is to be vaLjLd it

should j-ncLude readinx passafles speciflcally cì.esi:;ned. for sllent readlng.

In order to do this si.lent ::eadlnf, passages rreed to be coirstructed"

carefuliy to ensure appropriate lenqth to generate a valid sample of

silent reading. The orly way to resolve some of the controversy

apþears to be to have both sil-ent and oraÌ r'eadin; samples, Com¡etencies

and- strengths coulci then be evaluated. The other three lnventories

examined all contain alternate form passages whlch mi¿ht be used for

sil-ent readlng although they have not been specifically constructed.

for silent readlng.

Two of the four inventories contained motlvatlonal statements

whi-le the other four either ignored motivatj-on or nad.e i+- optional.

Thls appeared to be a rather cruclal variabl-e in vlew of the research

supportinq establlshing of schema before readlng, (McKeon, 19771. Kieras

i-97"'). Thls became even more lrnportant when matched. with the fact that

ln several cases the reader ls asked to oral read with absoì-utely no

background or preparation. The questlon then posed was Ìrotv many and

what klnds of mlscues were eliminated lf motivatlon was present or pre-

readlng sllentì-y was permltted? Pre-reading silently does alter reading

level, but the pattern of errors remalns. Because this is the case,
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ini,sht pre-readinq silentLy not oresent a more accurate read.!-n¿ l-evel?

ït would seen that this situation would most approximate the tasks the

read-er is asked. to perform in the instructionaì- setting. Historlcally,

Sett's (f946) orlgi-nal work r+ith criterla for informal reading lnven-

torles. appears to have been suggested with sllent pre-readlng as part

of the process. Brecht (L9??) reported that there are sigtriflcant

d.ifferences irr scores when Dre-readinl is aIIoweC.

){umber r:f questlons Ðer Ðassage variecl fron fi.¡e to teir. llecent

research suggested. attenpting to structure questions to isolate reading

subskills was inappropriate. As this often results in l-engthenln¡ì of

questions nunbers, it would seem that five questions of the correet

type rntght be sufftcient. The effectg of questlon t¡res are dlscussed

in problem six,

r\ The structural features of the inveirtories. The structural features

include the readabiltty formulas used in the test constructlon. Three

lnventorles used the Dale-Cha1l at the lntermedlate IeveI. Spache'

Burns and Roe, and EkwaL1 used other comparable formulas for readabil-

1ty. Some inventorles used. the formulas ln greater cletail than others

but all used a conventional- form of readabllity ln sone capacity.

Passage ten,gth at the intermedlate level varled from approx-

lmately lOO words to sllght1y over two hund¡ed words with nost passages

being about lJO word.s 1ong. The length reconmend.ed by Dechant (fçgf)

for any passage above grad.e two level is 200-250 word.s. The researcher

favors the 200 word length as the shorter passages do not a1low the

read.er to conplete a schema and. seem to l-ead. to at least some inapprop-

riate questlons. As wel.l-, speed checks i{ere Drovided in three inventories
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but criterla for speed i,ras only supplled in two. Only the }icCracken

invenLory suppJ-ied. s¡ecific silent readin€ criteria. Thi-s aspect of

reading ml,<ht be important as lt ls the evaluatorrs na'ior way of

evaLuating fluency. Fluency enhances comprehension of material becairse

of conect phraslng, word decod.ing ease and. rhythm. ?hls aspect of

readlng shoul-d be eonsid.ered nore careful.ly r¡hen uslng lnfor¡ral

rea'åin.lT inventories.

Instructional. l evel criteria were d.lscussed in the section of

this study deal'.n¿1 with infornation about infor¡nal readln,,l inventories,

Itiosl: of the lnventories examined, assess instnrctional readin,S level

on the basis of Betts crlterj-a. The l4cCracken inventory has a nore

elaborate graphlne system and the Burns and loe iirventory allows an

85f" word,::ecognitlon score at lnstructional level. Since rellable

crlteria is still rrnder scrutiny by readin4 experts, no real- state-

ments of appropri-ateness can be made. The nost accepted. work ln this

area ls Powell's (19ó8) review of criterla for inforrnal readlng

inventories, In splte of thls, ln nany cases, administrator jud6ement

rernains the decldintE factor when assesslng readlng IeveIs.

The Ekwall and Spache inventorles provlde supplementary phonlcs

surveys, The Sil'¡aroll supplied. graded spel1ln¿ surveys aad a special

adult fonn. The McCracken supplled a separate llstenlng test.

Problem two, readability analysis. Dale-Chal-l readablllty scores for

the eleven passages at each Ievel were much as expected. The grade

four average score was 4,E), slixhtly hlgher than the mid.polnt 4.J, of

the fourth grade range. The grade slx average score was J. Çlì, lower

than the grade slx midpolnt of 6. J. it night be concluded, that in

generaJ-, the ,grade four passages were somewhat more difflcult than
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expected, while the grade six passages were somewhat easier than expected

when jud¡;ed for readability by the Dal e-Chal1 forinula. l,tren all invento-

rles ',,rere pooled, there was no statlst,ically slgniflcant differences

p < .05 for inventory (F = J.Ol¡ d.f = 4,8t p = 0.089+), Hhen forn was the

source of varlance, scores were not statlstically signlflcant, (tr'= O,2l+¡

df = 1, B¡ p - 0.631+5). There Ì{as a statistlcally slgni:flcant dlfference

when grade was the source of varlance aeross all lnventorles (F =

)r.nr df = 2r8; p =.0002). Thls flnd.lqg nlght be lnterpreted. as

indicatirrg that there was a dlfference of readability scores across

the three grade levels. This should have occu:red if the passages were

to show progresslon of dlfficulty fron one grade to the next. This

flnding was not srrrprislng in that three of the slx inventories

mentioned use of the Dal-e-Chall l-n constructi-on of the passages.; The

remaining three inventories used alterrrative readablll.ty formulas

nhich are based on the sa¡ne readability princlples of word. unfaniì.iarlty

and sentence length as the Da1e-Chall. It would be unexpected ln this

case to find no signiflcant dlfferences across grade ÌeveIs. The non-

signlficance of the conparlsons across forrn lnd-tcated. that read.ability

scores between forms of the inventorles were sl-milar. ì'lon-significance

of varlance by irrventory sug¿1ests that inventories do not differ

signlflcantly ln thelr read.abillty as assessed. by the Dale-Chalt

forrnula. Although these scores supported the consistency of inventories

over formr and confirm that the lnventorles'do vary accord.lng to grade,

the question of whether the Dale-Cha11 alone ls an appropri.ate measure

of passage read.ability stlll rematns.
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Problem three, the Pl-lA]'I. The PHAI:. flndings concerning vocabulary usage

remaineC virtually the same for all three grade leveLs, The statistical

analysis found no significance for this variable by inveltory, grade,

or fo¡rn¡ Inventory (F = 0.36 ¡ df = 4, 8¡ p = 0.521+3)¡ Grade (F = 2.81¡

df = 2, B; p = 0.1190)¡ forrn (F -J',35¡ df - lr8¡ p * 0.2?85). ALl three

grade J-evels, aII five lnventories and their forrns appeared to be equal

in the way unusìraI vocabul-ary phrases were used.. hlhile theoretically it

was likely to predlct that there should be rnore useße of unusual

voeabulary phrases as ¿;rades advance, it seemed that unusual variance

¡*ould remaln a passage dependent score. The unusual usage would renain

directly connected to passage content, and thrrs not necessarlly

connected wlth grade. i¡hlle the effect of unusual vocabulary usage

cannot be negated iù seens unwise to expect signiflcant differences

except as related to choice of passage content.

In the connectives category of the PHAì;, no statlstically

signlflcant scores resulted for inventory, fom, or grader fnventory

(F = 3.05¡ df = 4r8t p = 0.0838)¡ Forrn (F = 0.29, ü = 1r8¡ p = 0, 6o?ilt

Grad.e (F - 0.50¡ df = Zr1t p - 0.626A). fn thls case, thls flnd.lng

might be hterpreted as saylng there was no real difference in the way

connectives were used in any of the thirty-three passages assessed.

This flndlng could be lnterpreted as meaning uniformity of passage

structure only at the very superflcial level. lthat it did indicate was

that aII thlrty-three passages were inconsi-stent ln their use of

connectlves. If, as suggested-, (Hatlfaay and. Hasan 19?6, T?abassr¡

1931, Pearson 19?3-?4), connectives and expllcit slgnaling do affect

comprehension, then for informal readlng lnventories to be discrlmin-

atory, the expectation of signlficant varlatlon by grade must be
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confirmed, This was not confirmed. by the d.ata whieh would ind.icate

that there was no sì-gnificant variation by grade. It might be assuned

that the l-ack of significance across grade levels nesated. the importance

of the statistics which appeared to support conslstency across form

and lnventorles. rn truth, no inventory was better or Horse in this

aspect as no differentiation was evident.

The phrase-step analysis ratios also produced no statlsticalJ-y

significant scores, for inventory, grade or fo:m. inventory (¡ -- 3.ZO I

df = 4, Bt p = 0.0?59)¡ Grade (tr'- I.41¡ df = ZrB; p - 0.Zggïh Form (F =

0,97 I df = l-' B¡ p = 0.3526), The nunber of phrases present in the

passages at each grade level renalnecl consistent aeross the three grade

Ievels. This indicated that each g,rad.e levelfs passages contalned

atproximately the same amount of proposittons. Thls finding was not

unexr:eeted as number of propositlons Ís directly related to length,

and. relatlve length of the passages renained. cr¡nstant over the three

grade levels. the relative me¡nory load and other processlng demands

varied wld.eì-y for all passages. There was no statistlcally slgnificant

d.lfferences expressed anong the passages and therefore it must be

assumed that there was no systematic differences in passages at

different grade level-s. 3y the sane token, it was assumed that there

are no systematic slmllarlties ln this aspect across a1l thlrty
passages statistlcally analyzed, Slnce recent comprehension theory

stresses the lmportance of nacro-structure and. memory load as significant

factors in comprehension, (Kintsch I9?4, Meyer I9?5, Anderson and

Freebody 19qf), 1t is necessary that lnformal reading lnventories'

passages display sone systematlc similarities and differences lf valid

evaluations of reader conprehension are to be made. There was no
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evld.enee from the PHAi.l data that these thlrty DassaÉîes were ad.equateì.y

constructed to a,rlow conparability of reader perfornance.

Problem four, syntactic compl-exlty. The systematlc assessment of the

thirty-three passages illustrated. the greatest amount of syntactic

variatlon at the grade flve level. It also indlcated that syntactic

scores over the passages and grade levels remained relativell the sane.

Thls findlng was further supported by the statisttcal aralysis which

indlcated no statistically significant varlation for inventory, form

and grader Jnventory (F = 2,53t df = 4,8; p - 0.1,228)¡ F,orm (F - 1,62¡

df = 1,8i p - a.2392)¡ Grade (F = o.3Tl ü = zrït p = 0.?336), once agaln,

thls miEht be lnterpreted to mean that the passages do not pro6Tess

from easler at the grade four level to more dlfflcult at the grade six

Ievel. This progression, which woul,d be d.esirable if thls variable

ls considered lmportant to comprehension, did not occur. As well,

the absence of any signiflcant varlance results might be tnterpreted

to nean that there was no systematic organlzatlon of the passages

aeross lnventorles or forms with regard to this variable. The syntax-

variable appeared. to be a random factor in the informal reading

lnventories analyzed.

Problem flve, average nord frequency. The number of words not on the

Dale llst for each passage provlded a count of thb dlfficult words per

Dassage. The data showed a progresslon fron an average of J.64 at the

grade four level to an average of I7.2/ word"s at the €rade slx level.

Thls progresslon was confirmed by the analysis of varlance for grade,

(F = 50.ó4¡ ¿f = 2r8i p - .0000). As weIl, the analysls of varlance

showed a signlficant score for inventory (f = 6.02; df = 4rBì p - .0f91),
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This illustrated that sone lnventories use a higher number of difficult

words than others. A further signlficant score, inventory and form

interaction (r = 4,01 df = 4r8i p -,d|50), suggested. that some fo¡rns

of some inventories used. slgnificantly larger or smaller numbers of

difficult words than others.

The seeond aspect of this problen addressed word. frequency,

Average word frerluencies, '*ith lower scores indicating less frequent

¡+orCs. appeared to vary greatly, but when anaIyzed statistically

resulted. in nrc sig:rif.icant variatlons¡ :hventory (l = t.96; df = 4r8i

p - 0.2]-L?)¡ Form (F = 0,06t df = 1,8t p = 0.818?); Grade (F = 0.97t ðf

= 2181 p - O.ltl9O). The d.ata from this problem sug¿3ested that although

the nunber of dlfflcult words aL a parllcular grade level varies

slgniflcantly, and there were signlflr:ant variations ac;ross lnventories

and by inventory and forrn, the word frequency of these difflcul-t '*ords

was slnilar across al1 passages statistically processed. This further

su6,lested the difflculty of words accordlng to frequency was not

systenatiealì.y organized ln these inventories, One c¡uestion remainlng

is¡ Shou1d word frequency scores be systenatically or.ganized by grade?

A second question whlch neecls to be answered is how does the significant

effects of inventory and- form/inventory affect comparì sons acrÕss

inventories and reader perfor:nanee on specific inventorles and forms

of lnventories?

Prtrbl em sixr sti.on-answer relattonshlos. Even a cursory glance at

the data resulttng fron the analysis of question-anslrer reì.ationships

tllustrated variations by lnventory. This was confirmed by statist*"cal

analysis which found sianificant values for inventory and all three
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question-answe:: relationships¡ text-expilcit, (: = 36,32i àf = 4,83 P -

.OOO0), text-i-iapli-cit (1, = 6.fra¡ df = 4,8¡ P = .0f-15) and. schema-

inrpì-icir: (t = Z3,l4i df = 4,8t P = .0002). No other lnteraetlons were

sì-¡nificant wh{ch suggested forms w,?T€ coinparabl-e and qrade ievels Ìrad

s'.nil-ar nunbers of each c-uestion tfpe. Since ccnprehensiorL scores

earned by readers are the results of questions askeC and arswered, thi-s

cuesti-on type varlable must be regarded as ma,jor in the cliscussion of

eon¡arabiii-ty of inforinal readj-n,i inventories. iroin the 'lata p::eseiiiecl.,

1t was clear that the djfferent lnforma1 read-i.nq i-rven'Lor.r-es irr.vesti¡ated

were not comparable cn the ouestion-answer dimensirrn. Thls mie;ht iilrrs-

trate the major reason behind the fact that the sane student often

scores quite differently on rlifferent iirfornal readin{ inventorj-es, To

further rroilÐl-ii:ate the issue are the find.inqs rlf Peterson, ':reenl,ai+ and.

Tiernay (tgZl) "ío found. that even i¡hen ouestion tyoes were coirtrolled

the scores readers received still varied greatly. It is necessary to

deternine whether this findin¡j would extend to the oirestion-ansì\ie-r

relatlonships !.nvesti4ated in this stucly.

The second. ouestion anal-ysis according to llcConauÊhy (L932)

and her schema classificati-ons produced slgnificant scores for inven-

tory, form and qrade. Secause the causal inference sehema and soci-a.l-

inference sehema data ;+ere percentage scores total.ling 100' the I

seores and. probabtlities for both were id.entical. Siiinificance levels

lnct-ude; Inventory (f = 30.;39¡ d.f = 4, Bi p =,OOOl)r form (f'= 13.10¡

d.f = l-, B¡ p - .0068), Grad.e (F = 4. 3?t tr = 21Bg p =, 052)). Tt¡ese scores

clearly lndir:ated that the passaÃes were not comparable Ln the types

of schema used. Accord,ing to McConaughy's (f9aZ) oroposal, these

findinqs indicated rand-r:m difficulty J.evels of questions aeross the
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passaßes. Jlearl-y the rtuestion of questions needs re-assessrnent for

informal reading inventories to be corn¡arable.

l-roblem seven maclostructure. In the literature revi-en, theories

sta+"in¿ç that expcsitory text 'rras more dlfficult to conprehend than

narrative, and descrlptions were nore difficult than stories with a

sequentlal story l:-ne aas ri.iscussed. The rnost diffi-cult texts r+ere

those using anteced.ent/c,cnseouent, probl en/solution, anri conparison/

ar:îumen'ì,ative s+.nrctures. Fro¡n the story strueture ehart ?î,.ure 1.2,

it is possible to see t,hat the passaqes Spache 6lr, 55s, Silvaroil JA,

Burns and Roe 44, 5Ã, llB, 58, 6? , Ekwall ¿lB and Sucher-A}ì-red J are rnot'e

difficult passar,es according to this cl.assificati.on.

Of the narrative passa;ies analyzed at the Srade four level, the

Burns and Roe þA seemed. to be conslderably more difficul.t because of

its conparative strueture. ;leveral- essential- schena inferenr:es must be

made. Both grade fo'¿r passages on the l"lcCrackert present difficult tine

sequences. The first, 44, intertr.¡iires episodes and therefore the reader

must sort to follow the story. The 43 passa4e reverses the order of

normal sequenee and also expects tÌre reader to have a sehena for

wilderness settrements. The Spache 4$r ancì. the íiucher-Allred. 4 present

more likely or¿lanization of material.

The expository passages at the grade four leve1 present lists

of facts. The Burns and Roe 4B uses nelatlves extensively and the Ekwall-

49 assunes the reader wlII reaL Lze I,]na1- an arqunentative structure is

being used. ïn this way, these two selections sLãem nos¿r, difficul-t. it

should be noted however, that there is little unlformity of structure

ancL seleetions often have one para4raph utilizing a speclflc structure

and the renaining paragraphs presentinq lists of facts wlthout providiniz
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âny concluding statenent.

The grade five nar:ratj-ves r'¡ere exce-oticnally varied. llci:jracl<en

JA uses a fl-ashback technioue and leaves the reader to infer the outcome

of the third episode. Several internal responses are essential to

<:onprehension of the passage. l'{ctracl<en 5ts is very indefinit,e and real1y

only establishes a mood and setting, There are few events to provide

higher l-evel structure and a partlcular social inference schema j-s

denanrled. Soth Surns a'rd Fìoe paragranhs at the 6rade five l-evell are

heavtly dependent on the readeL:'s conprehending the mood of the story.

These are the only two paragraphs of the thirty-three anal-yzed which

use conversatlon.

The exposltory passages at thls level are siml-lar in nacro-

structure. The Spache.JJs is ariunentive text and the readers' real-

izatlon of thls is neeessary to complete comprehension. The Silvaroli

JA has one dlstracting element. The remainder of the paragraphs are

d-escriptive lists of fac{s.

The grad.e six leve1 narratlves vary from the Burns and Roe 6A

passage vrhich appears to be be stralghtfo$'¡ard and sfunple¡ to the lnter-

twlned. eplsod.es of the Sucher-Al-lred 6. Another vari-ation is the confl-lct

and. rivalry schema which is required. for the Burns and Roe 6¡. The

pr,rblem/solution sequence of McCracken 6¡, nay also be dlfficult because

the problen ls not one with whlch nost readers would be faniliar.

The expository passages at the grade six level are very

straiehtforward and probably the simplest of the expository'oassages

wlth the exception of Spache 6Jr. This passage uses the tndefinite Íwefi

as well as both comparatlve and ar:lunentive or,qanlzatirrn.

That there were d.ifferences in the macro-structure of these
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passages was deflnlte. How the d.lfferences should be welghted for each

efade level and ho¡r they lnteract wlth each other are areas whlch need.

eonslderable research.

Dlscusslon

Scores obtalned. on lnforrnal readlng Inventorles are often

treated as though they were lnterchangeable anong lnventorles. In

order for thls practlce to have valldlty lt is necessary for inven-

torles to be slnllar along thelr major dlnenslons. The major dl¡nen-

slons ldenttfled were¡ physlcal, scorlng and structural features¡

vocabulary¡ ml-crostructure¡ macrostructure and questlon t¡res. The

slx Ínventories examlned presented- several diJferences along these

d.lnenslons.

Physlcal, scorlng and stnrcture features. Because lnfornatlon on

thls dlnenslon was obtained by sub.jectlve observatlon, there was no

avallabLe crlterla by whlch to assess the slgnlflcance of the

dlfferences that were noted..

One of the nost starbllng d.lfferenees obse:r¡ed was the

attention to motlvatlon. Four of the lnventorles anal.yzed nade no

conslstent use of motlvatlon, (McCracken, Spache, Ekwa1l, Sucher-

AJ.lred) whlle the other two Inventorles provlded motlvatlonal

materlal (Sttvarotl, Burns and Êoe). In vlen of recent research

stresslng the effects of stage-settlng and schema developnent before

read.lng, thls factor would. be expected to affect perfor:nance"

Al-though the degree of effect of motlvatlon ls unknown, the lncon-

slstent use exhlblted. ln the slx lnventorles analyzed renders thelr

conparablllty questlonable.
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A second feature observed to be dlfferent arnong the lnventorles

was the enpbasls glven to oral and sllent readlng. In vlew of research

flndlngs ¡+hlch stress the dlfference of sklIls required In oral and

sllent readlng tasks, the dtfferent enphases noted ln the Lnventorles

suggest laek of sanpllng valldlty. It ts posslble that the dlfference

ln thls enphasls creates sltuatlons ln which lnventorles whlch are

often compared really measure conpletely dlfferent skllls.

A thlrd lnconslstency noted was the enphasls placed on rate of

readlng. Speed was checked. ln three of the l-nventorles (McCracken,

Sllvaroll, Bu:cns and Roe) but only two of the lnventorles (McCracken,

Br¡rns and Roe) speclfled crlterla for the evaluatlon of rate. The

research lnvestlgated revealed confllctlng vlews on the ln¡nrtance

of speed ln the neasÌrrenent of readlng eompetencl. Tlrls eonfuslon ïag

reflected ln the falh:re of the lnformal readlng inventortes exanlned

to exhlblt any connon posltlon on the use of speed crlterla.

The nethods of calculatlng scores and the factors eonsidered'

ln the f1na1 score varled anong the lnventorLes. The crlterla

speclfled for each of the Ìevele¡ lndepend.ent, lnstructlonal, and

fnrstratlon, aJ-so varled. Research on the crlterla for lnforrnal readlng

lnventorles ls controverslal but the varlatlons observed suggest that

scores obtalned. are not con¡nrable ln ter'¡rs of grade level or

lnventory.

The varlatione ln lengÈh of passages as ?rel"L as the relatlve

lengths of oral and sllent passages raLsed furüher doubts concernlng

conparlsons Íìmong lnventorles. Longer passagee lncrease nenory Ìoad.

and therefore the reader requlres greater worklng nemory capaclty.

longer passages, however, frequently d.evelop schena nore thoroughly
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and therefore nay ald conprehenslon.

A finaL stnrctr¡ral featr¡re obsenred. was the tend.ency for

fo:m B of the lnventorlee exanlned to yleld hlgher scores on nost

dlnenslons than fo¡m A. Thls observatlon 1s lllustrated ln the graphs

showlng conparlsons acroes fo¡m In appendlces B, C, D, E, and F of the

stud.y. Tlrls flndlng suggested. the posslblllty of lnfIated. grorth scoreg

¡rhen the second fo:m was used folLowlng a perlod of 1earnlng.

Readabillty. The hy¡rothesls that the Dale-Chall read¿biIlty scores

should l-nerease wtth grade level was confll:ned. The ¡nosb dlsturbing

fact was that ln all the problens lnvestlgated, conventlonal readablllty

was the only dlnenslon on whlch slgnlflcant varlatlon by €Fade was

present. Slnce the pr:rpose of lnfo::maL readlng lnventorles ls to
ldentlfy readlng levels for placenent purposes or to provlde grorrbh

scoreõ, lt was expected that for theoretlcal valldlty, the maJor

factors ldentlfled ln resea.rcþ would show an lncrease ln dlfflculty
by grade leve1. Ttrls expectatton was not confbmed and therefore the

theoretlcal vaIldlty nust be questloned,

When a neasure of vocabrulary d.epend.ent on *brd fanlllarlty
was conducted. a slgnlflcant score by grade was obtalned. for the nunber

of worrls not found on the Dale-Chall- llst. However, when the worls not

on the Dale-Cha1l llst were analyzed for rord fa.nlllarlty the gr"ade

four and. slx levels appeared nore d.tfflcult than the grade flve leveI.

There ¡ras a large range of scores present over each grade level and.

a,nong lnventorles. The pattern of scoree was establlshed (Table 5,2,

p. 1L6) and. the lack of slgnlflcance seened due to the large varlety

of scores present.

Ttre absence of najor dlfferences in unusual vocabulary
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lncfdences as Deasured by the phrase analysls lras judged to be a

posltive feature of the inventorles as it lndicated that no selectlons

used. extenslve schema-speclflc vocabulary.

Mlcro-structure. ltre mlcro-structr¡re of the passages was analyzed to

assess cohesion and denslty of ldeas presented. The connectlves cate-

gory produced no slgnlflcant scores for grade, lnventory.or forrn when

all of the passages were conpared. There wsre observable dlfferences

whlch suggested. that the grade slx level nas less dlfftcult than either

the grad.e for.r or flve leve1s in thls aspect. 1{h11e the lncldences of

nLsslng, sep,arated or tnprectse connectlves present ln passages dld

not yleld slgnl;fieant results, lt was felt that lncldence only was an

lnadequate nea.sure. rn speclflc passages the rlkely effect of the

mlswed connectlve was assessed. subjectlvely to be much greater than

the effect ln another case, so¡ne attenpt to asaess the d.egree of

dlsnrptlon caused by the ¡nlsuse of connectives ls denanded.

I,lhen analyzed statlstlcally no slgnlflcant dlfferences lrere

present ln the info:rnatlonal denslty of the passages. Slnce lncreases

by grad.e leve1 were expected, the absence of such findlnge suggested

that the passages d.lsplayed no grorLh by grad.e for thls factor. In
conJunctlon wlth lack of conelstent change ln lnfornatlonal d.ensf-ty,

narlance ln the nu¡nber of phrase steps per passage T{as also uncovered.

The varlances ln nu¡nber of phrase steps present lndlcated. varlance

ln the total ¡ne¡nory load of speclflc passages. The unequal length of

passages caused unequal menory load whlch recent research suggests

nrght slgniflcantly affect scores for less interl_ectualry capable

students (Ctrrtstte, 1981).
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Although research flnd.lngs l<tentlfled. syntax as an lmportant

readlng factor and. suggested. that s¡mtax conplexlty should lncrease

wlth grade level, no slgntflcant syntactic pattern was obsen/ed among

the passages, Grade four, fLve and slx level passa€es were d.lscovered.

to be lnte:¡changeable when only syntactlc conrplexlty was consld.ered.

Ïbe ab.sence of varlance by forrn and inventory dld not lndlcate slmi-

larttyr but ¡ather an absence of any neasureable conslstent dtfferences

when scores were collapsed aeross grades and. lnventorles.

Macro-structure. The analysLs of the macro-stn¡cture of the passages

lndlcated few slmllaritles a¡nong inventorles. Sone lnventorles used

only erposltory naterlal¡ others only nar:atlve. Stll1 others used a

nlrbure of narrative and erposltory selectlons (tr'tguce l.L, page LJl).

since research erearly lnd.lcates the importance of naterrar t¡re,
thls lnconslstency must be consldered to be of rnaJor tntrnrtance.

F\¡rùher to thls obserrratlon, several of the lnventorles used. d.lfferent

types of prose naterlals on forms for whlch equlvalency ïas clalned.

The range of passage organizatlon ¡ras r¡ld.e. Organlzatlon

extend.ed. fro¡n Loglcal sequence narratlve to hlghLy conplex rev€raê-

orrler arguementatlve text. The varlatlons ln organlzatlon dtd not

occur ln any dlstlngulshable pattezn by grad.e, form, or lnventory.

Few of the thirby-three passages exa^mlned were observed to have

slnllar rnacro-structuÌes, Those passa€es whlch dld have conparable

nacro-structr¡res couÌd not be categorlzed. by grade, inventory or

fom.

Questlon-answer reratlonshlps. The questlon-t¡re analysls resulted.

ln slgnlflcant scores for lnventory for the three question t¡>esr
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text-expllcit; text-lrnpllclt¡ schema-lnpliclt. Thls flndlng conflrms

the statenent that the readlng lnventories examlned are not comparable.

this ls especlally signlflcant because the questlons answered. are the

neasure by whlch comprehension ls assessed.. If d.lfferent t¡res of

questlons a,re asked, d.lfferent areas of conprehenslon are assessed by

lndlvld.ual lnventories. I{ost noti.eeable of the dlfferences were the

Spache and Ekwall lnventories whlch had no sehena-lnpllclt questlon-

answer relatlonshlps. The task requlred of the reader r¡n these lnven-

torles ls slgnlflcantly different fro¡r the task required ln answering

schema-lnpltcit guest lons.

Slnllar flnd.lngs were d.lscovered when questlons were analyzed

accorrllng to soclal or causal inference schema categorles. Once agaln

slgnlficant d.lfferenees by lnventory were obsersred. The Spache lnven-

tory used malnly causal lnference schena questlons with forns using

no soclaI lnference schena questlons. The Sucher-A1lred lnventory used

6@ socLal lnference schena and only 4Uñ causal lnference schena

questlons. The renalnder t:f the lnventorles presented an inconslstent

pattern of scores (flg¡¡re 6.5 and" 6,6, pages 12? and 128).

The fallure of the questlons on the inventorles to have any

conmon pattern accorrllng to t¡re or dlfflculty leaves in doubt the

approprlateness of the comprehenslon pðrtlon of cl¡rzent lnforrnal

read.lng inventorles. Scores obtained reflect the lnconsistency of

questlon ty¡re and d.lfflculty and therefore cannot be reallstlcalIy

applled to other read.lng tasks,
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Sun¡rary

This study attenpted to descrlbe the features of six connerclal

lnfornal reading lnventorles so that educators mlght becone aware of

what va¡iatlons, f-f any, occur ln the areas of vocabula¡y, s¡mtax, and.

meanlng. As a result of the analyses ca^:rled out, lt was evld.ent that

the lnfo¡rnaI readlng lnventorles lnvestlgated. contalned. nany varlatlorrs

that would not be e:çected to r)ccur and that they nere misslng soere

essentlal varlations whlch should occur.

The physlcal features of the lnventorles varled. most in the

leve1s of use prescrlbed and the use of notlvatlonal materlals before

read.f.ng. The varLance of nunber of questlons seened. less rrnporbant than

the varlance of questlon t¡re whlch ls d.lscussed Later ln this

surn¡Rary. The absencö of speclflc sllent readlng passages on some

lnventorles'was another dlfferentlal.

The stnrctural feature whlch contalned the nost va¡latlon was

the presence or absence of speed checks and. crlterla. In vlew of

cunent research on fluency, thls should. becone a major lssue. The

lnventorles exanined. used relatlvely slnllar crlterl-a for scorlng. The

research dlscussed. several problens wlth crlterla and no definltlve

flndlngs have been repor'üed to d.ate.

The Dale-Cha11 analysls confl¡:ned all researeher h¡rotheses

by suppoztlng varlatlon across grade leve1 and contlnulty acrrcss fo:rn

and lnventory. The nraJor problen wlth thls flndlng was that recent

research suggests that the readabillty factors consldered ln the

Dale-Chal1 analysts are less than adequate ln deternlnlng readabllity,

(Davison and Kantor, 1982). A furbher d.lfflculty wlth thls flnd.ing
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lras the fact that each of these lnventories was constructed wlthin the

parameters suggested by the DaIe-ChalI or so¡ne sl¡rlIiar readabillty

formula and therefore confor¡ned. to what nay be Ínadequate parameters.

the PHAN flndings lndlcated that there Here no statlstically

slgnlflcant dlfferences ln the nlcro-stn¡ctures of the passages across

the grade leve1s. Thls was contrary to erpectatlons. If the passages

were to lllustrate a progresslon of dtfflculty from grade four to

slx, comparlsons across eFad.e leve1s should have been statlstlcally

slgniflcant. The flndlngs lllustrated that ln practlse, the passages

could all be grouped together and no one selectlon was much dlfferent

fron any of the others.

Slmlllar flndi.ngs were dlscovered for the syntax analysis.

Once agaln d.lfferences across grad.e leve1 whlch should. have occumed

were absent and no dlfferentlatlon between the thirty passages Ìras

dlscovered.

The vocalrulary analysls resulted. ln slgaificant d.lfferentlatlon

of the nunber of d.lfflculü words used across grade Ievels. Thls ls a

deslrable outcone lf info¡mal readlng lnventorles a¡e to be considered

valld. neasrrres, As well as elgnlflcant grad.e dlfferences there were

also slgnlflcant lnventory d.lfferences and the lnteractlon of fo:m

and. inventory was slgnlflcant. Thls lmplled that the slx lnventorles

¡*ere not conparable on thls dlnenslon. The second aspect of the vocab-

ulary analysls, word. frequency, produced. no slgnlflcant scores, Thls

suggested. that whl1e the quantlty of d.lfflcu1t ¡yorrls varled approp-

rlateJ-y wlth grade, the quallty of the worrùs as nanlfest by dlfflculty

dld not increase across gtrad.es as would be d.eslrabLe. Some speciflc

balance between quallty and. quantlty of vocabuLary at each grade
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level ls requlred..

the questlon problem produced the nost slgnlflcant results for
lnventory wlth each of the three questlon-answer reratlonshlps

resulting ln slgnlflcant scores. These flndings lndicated that the

questlon ty¡res ¡rere related to lnventory. Slnce questionlng ts so

d.lrectly related. to student conprehension scores on lnfo¡mal readlng

lnventories, lt tnlght be safe to assunne thls varlatlon across lnven-

torles renders the cornprehension sectlon of the lnventories unconparable

and posslbly inapproprlate as a measure of conpretrenslon.

The relatlonships of lnference scbema prod.uced slgnlflcant

dlfferences for lnventory, grad.e and forn. The grade level differences

would be acceptable l:f a hlgher percentage of soclal lnference schena

questlons ¡¡ere asked at each successlve grade level. The form and

lnventory dlfferences rend.ered lnventorles unco¡npaxable wlth one

another, and. ln thls case even fo¡ms of lnventorles were not conparable,

Ttre stoiy analysls lllustrated that lnventorles such as the

Ekwall, ¡rlth alL expoeltory passages, was not comparable to the

McCracken or Sucher-Allred whlcb have all narratlve passages. The

detalled analysls polnted out dlfferences of episode, organlzatlon

sequence, story elenents, and structure ty¡res whlch night yleld

slgnlflcant scores lf they could be neasured quantltatlvely. I'ihlle

thls nas not posslbLe, it seens approprlate to state that there were

naJor dlfferences ln the nacro-stnrctures of the passages analyzed.

The ¡nost slgnlflcant flnd.lngs ln te¡ms of recent conpreherr-

slon resea¡rch and. lnforrnal readlng inventorles were the lack of

dlfferences along the syntactlc fo:m, quallty of vocabul-ary, and

¡¡lcro-structure varlables, If infor¡nal readlng lnventorles are to
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be approprlate and. conparable, these three dlnensions should lllustrate
dlfferentlatlon across grade level and r¡nlformlty acrûss form and.

inventory. The second slgntPlcant flndlng was the lack of eourlnrablllty

between questl,:n/answer relat5-onshlps and. lnference schemas requlred. to

answer questlons. The lack of unifomlty across lnventorles suggested

the slx lnventorlea rrere not conpa.rable ln terms of cornprehension

scoresr I¿ck of unlfomlty across lnventory and fom suggested. rand.our

varlablllty anong all passages on the dlmension of lnference schena.

Questlons rnight lndeed be requirlng dlfferent sklIls of the reader

and therefore rend.er the aspect of conprehenslon scores on lnfo¡ma1

readlng lnventorles lnvalld, I¿ck of unlfo:rnity found ln the ¡nacro-

stnrctu¡es of the passages supporbed. the conclueion that the passages

analyzed. were not conparable on the essentlal- vartables research has

recently deflned ln comprehenslon. the greatest value ln info::nal

readlng lnventorles ¡ûay presently be the opportunlty they allow for

the adnlnlstrator to observe the student worklng at the task of

readlng" Grade levels resultlng fron ad¡nlni-etratlon of lnfor:na]

reading Inventories nlght be hlghly lnventory deoendent and. not valld

accorrllng to recent research studles.

The flndlngs of thls lnvestlgatlon suggest that the lnven-

torles assessed do not yleld conparable scores and should not be

used lnterchangeably. The stn¡ctr¡re of the passages on the lnformal

readlng lnventorles lnvestlgated varted. so greatly that the approp-

rlateness of generallzatlons to student reading materlal at any

speclflc grade level nust be hlghly suspeet. Generallzatlons of thls

t¡re nust be mad.e wlth speclfic knowredge of the natertals and the

t¡res of questlonlng strategles employed ln the assess¡nent of a
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student. Because of the lnconsistency ln the structure of the lnfo:mal

read.ing lnventorles analyzed., it would. seem that cu:rently used lirfo¡nal

read.lng tnventorles have a very ltrnlted. apprlcatlon a,s an adequate

neasÌ¡re of readlng perfornance.

4ecomÐend.atlons for furbher reseafch

1) More researeh is need.ed to d.eter¡nlne the actual effects of motiva-

tional naterlals as related to lnformal readlng lnventorles.

Z) ttre effects of speed on fluency should. be lnvestlgated. as they

apPly to readlng and lnfor¡ral readlng lnventories. Approprlate speed

crlterla for both oral and. sllent readlng should be valldated lf
speed. ls d.iscovered. to be a najor varlable.

l) Research should. be cond.ucted. lnto the effects of mlsused., lmprecÍ-se

or omltted connectlves ln shorb lnformal readlng lnventory passages

at the lnterrnedlate 1evel.

4) t'tore researeh should be und.ertaken to d.lseover appropriate

proposltlon density for speclflc grade levels,

J) nesearch should. be cond.ucted wlth passages uslng varlous conplext-

tles of syntax ln order to dlscover the nost approprlate dtfflculty
for speclflc leve1s,

6) tntormal rea.dlng lnventorj-es should. use word. frequency scores to

assess the speciflc'quallty of vocabul-ary for successlve grades.
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7) An effort should. be made to researeh the questlon/answer relatlon-

shlps taxonony used. ln the stud.y to d.lscover whether the flnd.s r¡ould.

be slnllar to those d.lscovered. for questlon t¡>es by peterson,

Greenlaw, and Tterney (f9?8).

B) Queutions on all réadlng lnventorles should. be analyzed. accord.tng to

lnference schena and. further research should. be completed. to d.eter-

mlne what percentage of each ty¡re of sehena might be approprlate

at each grade level.

p) Attentlon should. be focused. on nacro-stn¡cture of storles used on

lnformal readlng lnventorles lf comparisons are to be nade across

inventory or fom.

10) F\rther attenpts should. be ¡na.d.e to speclfy the dlfferent stn¡ctures

of'na:ratlve and exposltory prose and the dlfflcultles of conpre-

henslon assoclated wlth each varlable,

ft) Attempts should be nade to wrlte infomal readlng lnventorles

follorlng a structure whereby the varlables s¡mtax, vocabulary

quallty, proposltlon d.enslty and macrtl-structure would. be controlled..

Fle1d testlng of such an lnstnrnent would be erbremely necessary.

Recom¡nendatlons for Classroon Practlce.

f) Ttre purposes for which an lnfo::nal readlng lnventory ls ad:ninlstered.

should. be d.eflned. cl-ear1y. Materlals should be chosen nlth these

purposes ln nlnd.. Evaluatlon should be conpleted, wlth an awareness

of the content, structure, and. organizatlon of the naterlals.
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2) Comprehenslon leveIs asslgned. to stud.ents on the basls of info:mal

reading lnventorles should. be interpreted wlth the knowled,ge that

the studentts score mtght be very dependent on the questlon-answer

relatj-onships requlred by the questions,

J) rnformar read.lng lnventory adnlntstratlon shourd. be treated as a

dlagnostlc process r+hlch enables the ad¡nlnlstratt:r to observe the

reader ln the reacl.lng processr 1o be effectlve nany t¡res of

naterlal and processes of readtng (oral, silent) should be'

obsernred.

4) If a slng1e lr¡fo:mal read.lng lnventory ls used recomnend.atlons on

the basls of lts aùnlnlstratlon should only be nade for slmltlar

t¡res of naterlal and prrJcesses as those used. in the inventory.

5) fnfornal lnventorles should. be only one of several ¡neasures of

read.lng used when placenent for read.ing ls belng consldered,
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LIST OF INFORMÀL READING INVENTORIES

1. STANDARD READING INVENTORY -- Robert A. McCracken, Klamath
Príntíng Co. 320 Lowell Street, Klamath Falls, Oregon
t966

CLASSROOM READING INVENTORY 4th ed. -- Nícholas J. Silvarolí'
Dubuque, Iowa; I{illiam C. Brown, 1982

DIAGNOSTIC READING SCALES -- George D. Spache, Monterey:
California Test Bureau' 19BI

EKI^IALL READING INVENTORY -- Eldon E. Ekwall, A1lyn and Bacon:
Boston, I979

INFORMAL READING ASSESSMENT: Preprimer to Tr¡elfth Grade, --
Paul C. Burns and Betty D Roe, Chícago' T11.: Rand McNally
1 980

SUCHER-ALLRED READING PLACEMENT INVENTORY -- Ï'1oyd sucher and
Ruel A. Allred, Economy Co., Oklahoma City, 1973

2

3

4

5

6
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Graphs of DaIe-ChalI scores for the lntermed.late levels
of slx lnformal- readlng lnventorles
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APPENDIX C

Graphs of PHAN scores for the lntermedlate levels of
slx lnformal readlng lnventorles
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APPENDIX D

Graphs of Syntactlc Conplexlty scores for the lntermedlate
levels of six lnfornal readlng inventories
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APPEiIDIX E

Graphs of 'rJord Flequency Scores for lntennediate levels
of six informal reading lnventorles
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AP?Eì.IÐIX F

Graphs of Questlon types and fnference Schema for the lntermed.iate
levels of six lnformal reading j-nventorles
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